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Day in Austin 
group photos 
are available

Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce Is 
aoctptliig orders for the 
group photo taken during 
Big Spring Day In Austin.

The 8 X 10 photos fea
ture the group of Big 
Spring citizens in atten
dance, along with Lt. 
Oov. Bill Ratliff, Sen. 
Robert Duncan and Rep. 
David Counts.

The photos are IS each. 
Orders will be taken 
through June 25. For 
more information, call 
Debbye ValVerde at the 
chamber, 263-7641.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
MONDAY '

□ Senior Circle meets 
at 4 p.m. at Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center. Sit and Be Fit 
Chair Aerobics. People 
10 and older are Invited 
to participate. '

a  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club nteets at 6:80 
p.m. 1607 East Third.

□ Big Spring 
Commandery No. 3l 
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple, 221 1/2 
Main. 6:30 p.m. dinner.

a  Big Spring Assemtly 
No. 211, ^ l a l  Order of 
the Beauceant meets at 
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple, 2211/2 Main 
6:30 p.m. dinner

TUESDAY
U Intermediate Line 

Dance cIAss, 9 a.m., 
Senior Citizens Center.

Q Big Spring Rotary 
Club, noon, Howard 
C o lle t Cactus Room.

WEDNESDAY
. □ Optimist Club, 7 
a.m., Howard College 
Cactus room.

a  Sit and Be Fit Chair 
Aerobics, 10 a.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria. People 
60 and older are invited.

O Beginning line 
dance class, 10:30- 
11:30a.m., free to begin
ners. Contact Margarita 
Durand-Hollls at the 
Dance Gallery, 

a  Big Spring
Downtown Lions Club, 
noon, Howard College
Cactus Room.
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annual rodeo breaks out of the chutes Wednesday
By OARL QRAHAM
Staff wntor

Polish up those boots and 
get out your Stetson folks, 
It’s time for the 68th annual 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo.

The rodeo ofllciaUy gets 
kicked off on Wednesday 
with a 4:30 p.m. parade that 
lines up at 10th and Main 
Street. As In the past, the 
parade Is being sponsored 
by the Big Spring Herald 
and KBST radio.

“This should be an excep
tional rodeo this year," said 
Skipper Driver, rodeo asso
ciation president. "From the

bareback riding to the bar
rel racers we have a list of 
competitors who have been 
to or won at the National 
Finals Rodeo (NFR) at Las 
Vegas."

In addition to the rough 
stock, roping and barrel rac
ing events, another crowd 
favorite — mutton bustin’ — 
will be held each night. The 
Santa Rosa Riding Club will 
perform Friday and 
Saturday nights, and the 
specialty acts of Leon and 
Vickie Adams will be a reg
ular feature. '

All Rodeo Bowl seats offer 
a good view of the historic 
arena but there are a few 
prime ones left.

“We will have for the sec
ond year skyboxes that were 
Installed last year. They are 
adjacent to the arena 
announcer’s booth. We sold 
out all but one skybox so if 
there is any business or 
individual that would like 
to have it for the perfor
mances this yegr they need 
to contact us quickly before 
it is gone," said Driver.

Rodeo tickets can be pur
chased in advance at $5 for 
adults and $3 for children 
under the age of 12. Tickets 
at the gate will be $7 for 
adults and $5 for children 
under 12.

See RODEO, Page 2A
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W edn esday

Autograph Party, 3 p.m., Wells Fargo Community Room 
Parade, 4:30 p.m., lineup at 10th and Main Street

Grand entry, 8 p.m.. Rodeo Bowl 
Teen dance, 9:30p.m.

T hursday

Golf Tournament, 8 a.m.
Grand entry, 8 p.m.. Rodeo Bowl

Friday
Grand entry, 8 p.m.. Rodeo Bowl 
Dance, 9:30p.m 

S aturday

Grand entry, 8 p m.. Rodeo Bowl 
Dance, 9:30p.m.

Flying high in Howard County
By CARL ORAMAM

McKinney

Staff Writer

The former Howard 
County Airport was filled 
with model aircraft 
Saturday dur
ing the first 
day of the 
19th annual 
Big Spring 
Fly-In, spon
sored by the 
Big Spring 
M o d e l  
A i r c r a f t  
Association.

F o r m e r  
a sso c ia tio n
president Don McKinney 
said despite the smaller 
number of pilots overall he 
was satisfied with the first 
day.

“We would have liked to 
seen more folks out but we 
usually have a better 
turnout on Sunday than we 
do on Saturday," said 
McKinney. “A lot of foHts 
work on Saturday so they 
come out on Sunday and 
spend the day out here fly
ing."

The fly-in continues today 
at 9 a.m. and will conclude 
around 4 p.m.

“We usually stop a little 
earlier on Sunday to give 
time for those who traveled 
quite a ways to get an early 
start back home,” said 
McKinney. “We had one 
from as far away as Kansas 
this year”

Don Van Dyken, a former 
Big Spring resident and for
mer member of the Big 
Spring Model Aircraft 
Association said he took off

D

HERALD pdoto/Cad Ofaham
Big Spring Model Aircraft Aaaociatlon president Billy Sullivan conducts a preflight check 
of hie aircraft as Charles Buz bee handles the controls Saturday at ths 19th annual Big 
Spring Ply-In. The fly-ln will continue through 4 p.m. today at the old Howard County 
Airport. There la no charge for spectators.
a few days from work in 
order to make this year’s 
fly-in.

"I work at Shawnee 
Mission Ford near Kansas 
City,” said Van Dyken. who 
left Big Spring about three 
years ago "I live in

Edwardsville and drive 
back and forth. 1 like to get 
back to Big Spring and 
things just worked out at 
work that I was able to get 
several days off without 
having to take up vacation 
time so I came on out”

Van Dyken has been 
interested in flying all his 
life

'1 always wanted to fly- 
aircraft as long as 1 can 
remember." said Van

See FLY-IN, Page 2A

Route
Transportation 
officials slate 
meeting with 
local task force
By BILL McClellan
News Editor

Big Springs efforts to 
construct a truck reliever 
route around the city could 
get a boost 
when mem 
bers of a local 
task force 
meet with the 
T e x a s  
T  r a n s p o r 
t a t 1 o n 
C ommission 
in October

Members of 
the Big CROOKER 
Spring Area
Chamber of Commerce 
truck reliever route task 
force will meet with the 
Commission on Oct 25 A 
time for the meeting, which 
w ill be held at the Dew itt C 
Greer Building in .Austin, 
has not been scheduled

"We re hoping thev will 
fund a grant that w ill let us 
get started with the reliever 
route, " said Bill Crooker. 
chairman of the task force 
and a Howard ('ouiity com 
missioner

In April. I" S Rep 
Charles Stentiolm. D 
Abilene, made a request to 
the C S Depai lment of 
Transi>ortatioii for some

See ROUTE. Page 2A

Affordable housing needed in Big Spring, commission told
By BHJ. McClellan
News Editor

Big Spring i 
is in need (rf| 
q u a l i t y ,  
a f f o r d a b le  
housing.

That was 
the message a 
half-dozen cit
izens present
ed to the 
T e x a s  
Department of 
Housing and 
Community Affairs during

Howard College 
to offer TASP 
review sessions
mHALP ttaW Report

PRYOR

a public hearing Saturday 
morning. Some 50 people 
attended the hearing in sup
port of proposed Low 
income Housing Tax Credit 
projects across Texas

They included about 20 
who attended on behalf of 
Limestone Ridge
Apartments, a proposed 15 
million, 68-unit complex 
that would be located near 
the intersection of U.S. 
Highway 87 and Interstate 
20. No one spoke against the 
project.

Six of the 20 spoke on

behalf of the apartment 
complex, including former 
legislator Kent Hance, co
owner of United Affordable 
Housing of Arlington, 
which would be in a limited 
partnership with the 
Crossroads Housing
Development Corporation 
(CHDC) and the Big Spring 
Housing Authority.

“I feel like there is a 
tremendous need here" for 
the project, said Hance. 
“There is a big demand for 
quality, affordable housing 
in Big Spring. I feel this

would alleviate some of that 
demand ""

The local project is to con
sist of 17 four plex units 
located on seven acres 
behind the FBg Spring State 
Hospital recycling center 
The income restricted com 
plex would include a fur 
nished community room, 
computer room, laundry 
facilities, a children s play 
ground and equipment, fam 
ily recreation area, and a 
picnic area, including bar 
bccue grills

Apartments would be fur

nished with refrigerators, 
range and oven, dishwasher 
and garbage disposal Each 
would contain a utility 
room with provisions for a 
washer and dryer il the ten 
ant wants to install them, â  
well as a patio and ('xteimi 
storage space 

Air conditioning, a gas 
heating system and reiling 
fans would be included 

Paul Pryor, THDC execii 
tive director, told hoiisiiu: 
commissioners that the

See HEARING, Page 2A

To prepare students for 
the Texas Academic Skills 
Profram test (TASP), 
Howard Collage will offer 
free TASP review sessions 
on Tuesday and Wednesday 
In the STEPS (Student 
Tutors Enhancing Program 
Succaaa) lalxn*atory.

“This Is completely (kea 
and open to any stadao t' 
who wants ' aaslstaaca 
Mtidylnt fbr tha TASP teat,” 
Mdd Llnte Mlraela. director 
of STEPS Lsamlng Center.

On Tuesday and 
Wednesday, review ses-

Saa TASP, PtU  2A

New museum curator 
Beth Purcell has a conver
sation with her grand
mother Elizabeth Culwell 
of Abilene and Harry 
Middleton during a recep
tion held at the musuem 
to uvelcome Purcell to Big 
Spring. She moved here 
from Abilene a short time 
ago.

HCRALO pRMo/CaH Sra tian
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Elsie Elliott
Punoral service for Elsie 

Elliott, 89, of Big Spring, 
will be at 2 p.m. Monday, 
June 11, 2001, | 
at the Nalley- 
Pickle &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Rev. Kevin 
Parker, pas
tor of I
H i 11 c r  e s t 
B a p t i s t  
Church, officiating.

Mrs. Elliott died on 
Saturday, June 9, 2001, in a 
local nursing home.

She was bom on Jan. 10, 
1912, in Jayton and married 
John Hassel Elliott in 
September 1936, in Jayton. 
He preceded her ip death on 
AprU 6,1982.

She and her husband 
came to Big Spring in 1942. 
Mrs. Elliott worked for Ideal 
Laundry for 17 years before 
retiring. She was a member 
of the Hillcrest Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include six 
sons, Johnny L. McGee of 
Odessa, John C. Elliott of 
Big Spring, Wesley Elliott of 
Dallas, Wixie L. Elliott of 
Cold Spring, Kenneth Elliott 
of Big Spring and Callan R. 
Elliott of Mason; two broth
ers, Bill McGee of Odessa 
and Bobby McGee of San 
Antonio; three sisters, 
Gladys McGee of Dallas, 
Opal Hall of Amarillo and 
Mae Dell Gibson of Florida; 
14 grandchildren; 15 great
grandchildren; and two 
great-great grandchildren.

The family suggests 
memorials to be made to 
Home Hospice, 600 Gregg 
St., Big Spring 79720.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Carolyn
Cunningham Lee

Carolyn Cunningham Lee, 
56, of Big Spring, died on 
Saturday, June 9, 2001, in a 
Midland hospital. Graveside 
services will be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, June 12, 2001, at 
the Peace Chapel at Trinity 
Memorial Park with the 
Rev. Don Snipes, pastor of 
Baptist Temple Church, offi
ciating.

She was born on Dec. 12, 
1944, in Abilene. She was a 
lifetime resident of Big 
Spring. She married Bobby 
Lew Cunningham in 1966 in 
Texas City. He preceded her 
in death in 1971. She mar
ried Ronnie Lee in 1972 in 
Big Spring. She graduated 
ffx>m Big Spring High 
School in 1963. She worked

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 
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Elsie E lliot, 8 9 , died  

Saturday. Funeral services 
will be at 2:00 PM Monday, 
June I L  2001 at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
C hapel. In term en t w ill 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
N alley -P ick le  & W elch  
Funeral Home.

Carolyn Cunningham  
Lee, 5 6 , d ied  Saturday. 
Graveside services will be 
10:00 AM Tuesday, June 
12, 20 0 1  at the Peace  
□lapel at IVinlty Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
N alley -P ick le  & W elch  
Funeral home.
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at the Big Spring State 
Hospital for 12 years as a 
therapist technician.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Paula Evans of 
Carlsbad, N.M., and Natalie 
Johnson of Big Spring; two 
sons, Bobby Cunningham 
and Michael Lee, both of 
Big Spring; three brothers, 
Danny Walling and Richard 
Walling, both of Midland, 
and Gary Walling of 
Carrollton; four grandchil
dren, Courtney Shae Evans 
and Christian Evans, both 
of Carlsbad, N.M., and Tori 
Johnson and Taylor 
Johnson, both of Big Spring.

The family will receive 
firiends at the funeral home 
on Monday, June 11, 2001, 
ftom 6 p.m. to 7 p.m.

The family suggests 
memorials be made to the 
American Cancer Society in 
care of Lucy Bonner, P.O. 
Box 2121, Big Spring 79721.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary
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Local merchants handling 
advance tickets are the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, Big Spring 
Banking Center, Citizens 
Credit Union, First Bank of 
West Texas at both 
Coahoma and Big Spring 
facilities. State National 
Bank, Wells Fargo Bank, H- 
E-B Grocery and Wards’ 
Boots.

Wednesday nigl\t has been 
dubbed Teen Night with a 
free dance for all teens ages 
of 13 to 19 who have a paid 
rodeo ticket.

Jody Nix and his Texas 
Cowboys carry on a tradi
tion his dad Hoyle began 
years ago by performing 
next door at the fairbarn on 
both Friday and Saturday. 
Tickets for those dances are 
priced at $6. The dances 
begin at the end of euch 
night's rodeo, per^rmahce 
and last un t^  J..a.in.

Current members'of the 
rodeo association board are 
Driver, Harry W. 
Middleton, Quail Dobbs 
Jack Buchanan. Glen Click, 
Richard Atkins, Dr. Robert 
Patterson, John Anderson, 
Ace Berry, Johnny 
Middleton, Jody Nix, Carey 
Burchett, Brandon Luce, 
Jessie Louis Overton, Steve 
FVyar, Jimmy Johnson, Don 
Richardson and Eddie 
Blassingame.

FLY-IN
C o n tin u e d  from  P age l A

Dyken, who was stationed 
at Webb Air Force Base 
from 1972 until he was dis
charged in 1974. “To me this 
is a very inexpensive hobby 
to get into, unlike other hob
bies. You can get into this 
hobby for as little as $300 or 
even less if you buy a used 
aircraft”

Some used aircraft and 
engines are available for 
sale at the fly-in this week
end.

"It’s totally up to the indi
vidual as to how much they 
want to invest into an air
craft.’’ said Van Dyken. 
“Like I said, you can get in 
for $300 or less or you can 
put as much as a thousand 
bucks into it. The great 
thing is that you build it to 
your own identity and spec
ifications.”

McKinney was busy 
teaching his 19-year-old 
granddaughter from Iowa to 
fly. She is a third genera
tion model aircraft pilot.

“1 have the same aircraft I 
had in the 40s,” said 
McKinney of his plane, that 
has the Texas Aggies logo 
on it. "My son belongs to an 
association in Austin and 
still flies a lot.”
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His granddaughter. Kaloee 
Foas. a  sophomora at 
Northwestern Univeraity, 
said she enjoya flying, but 
probably not to the extent 
McKinney doea.

"I enjoy flying with my 
grand dad.” said Foss, who 
is working at Big Spring 
State Hospital this summer. 
“We fly with a double set of 
controls and when I get in 
trouble he is there to help 
get me out. It’s a lot of fun 
but 1 haven’t decided if I 
will get into it fUll-time or 
not.”

The flying field is located 
just off the Old Colorado- 
City Highway at the former 
Howard County Airport. 
Old Colorado City Highway 
can be reached by traveling 
north on the Snyder 
Highway (Highway 350) just 
past the FM 700 intersec
tion. Homemade hamburg
ers, sausage on a stick and 
cold drinks are available on 
site. No alcohol is permitted 
at the airport.

ROUTE
C o n tin u e d  from  P age l A

million in federal funds 
which would be used to 
cover the cost of an envi
ronmental analysis, right-of- 
way purchase and other 
costs.

The group will be meeting 
with the Texas 
Transportation Commission 
to seek an additional $2 mil
lion in matching funds.

“That’s what we are hop
ing, that they will fund this 
grant,” said Crooker. “1 will 
go down (to Austin) to 
appear before TxDOT 
CTexas Department of 
Transportation) represent
ing the truck reliever task 
group. I’ll try to get a small 
representation from Big 
Spring to go with me.”

The truck reliever route is 
closely tied to Ports-to- 
Plains Trade Corridor desig
nation through Texas, 
which is expected to be 
announced by the Texas 
Transportation Commission 
this month. On May 31, a 
consulting firm recom
mended that the 
Commission designate 
Ports-to-Plalns along a route 
that includes U.S. Highway 
87 through Big Spring. The 
Commission is expected to 
formally make its decision 
on June 28.

“We anticipate with the 
Ports-to-Plains designation 
we will see an increase in 
traffic, particularly truck 
traffic, through our area,"” 
said Crooker.

Members of the truck 
reliever route believe the 
bypass will enhance busi
ness and industry and at the 
same time reduce conges
tion through the main 
north-south thoroughfare in 
Big Spring. The route would 
be along the western edge of 
the city, near both railway 
lines and the airpark.

Total cost of the reliever 
route is estimated at $50 
million, so the $10 million 
sought from Stenholm and 
TxDOT would represent 
only a portion of the total.

HEARING____
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told housing commissioners 
that the Howard County 
Commissioners Court was 
in support of the project as 
well

"We feel there has been a 
need for this Rnt at least a 
10-year period of time,” 
Oooker ^ d .

Among those in atten
dance were nine who spoke 
in support of the Sagebrush 
Apartments, a proposed 
complex in Brady.

Alter the heiuring, Pryor 
said he felt good about the 
tiumout.

“There was a good group 
there. I’m pleased with it,” 
he'said.

Those who would like to 
make written comment on 
the project may do so by 
contacting Chemo M. Njie, 
at TDHCA, LIHTC Program. 
P.O. Box 13941 Austin. 78711 
as soon 'as possible. 
Comments may also be e- 
mailed to bboston@tdhca. 
or faxed to 512 476-0438.

The next board meeting of 
the TDHCA is set for July 
18. A decision is expected to 
be announced at that time 
as to which projects across 
the state will be accepted.

TASP.

C o n tin u e d  from  Page l A

apartments would fill a gap 
in housing. He said that 
more than 50 percent of the 
available housing units in 
Big Spring do not meet 
acceptable fair housing 
standards. Consequently, 
the Big Spring workforce is 
suffering, Pryor said.

He said more than 1,000 
people currently commute 
to jobs in Big Spring.

Among others speaking 
were local businessman 
Charles Myers and County 
Commissioner Bill Crooker.

Crooker read a letter feom 
State Sen. Robert Duncan in 
support of the project. He

C o n tin u e d  fro m  P age l A

sions for math will be avail
able from 10 a.m. until 
noon. Then, on Tuesday 
from 2 p.m. until 3 p.m., stu
dents may attend a reading 
review session. On
Wednesday firom 2-3 p.m., 
students may attend a writ
ing review session.

To secure a spot in a 
review session, caU Miracle 
at 264-5615.

In addition, Howard 
College Guidance and
Counseling Center will offer 
the Quick TASP July 16 and 
July 23.

“Students are exempt 
from the TASP test only if 
they meet specific score cri
teria on one of th8 tradition
al college entrance exams.” 
said Elizabeth Palomino, 
testing coordinator.

Students who receive spe
cific scores on either the 
Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills (TAAS) 
test, the American College 
Testing (ACT) test, or the 
Scholastic Aptitude Test' 
(SAT) are exempt from the 
TASP test, she said.

“All other students must 
take the TASP in order to 
attend college for more than 
a certificate, or one year 
program,” she said.

“It's called the Quick 
TASP because students 
receive their test scores 
back more rapidly. The test 
itself is not any easier,” she 
said.

Arty student who attends 
the TASP Review Sessions 
may then elect to register 
for the Quick TASP, she 
said.

“We want to offer this now 
because fall registration is 
just around the corner. 
Because so many students 
have to take,the TASP, we 
want to offer them an oppor
tunity to take their TASP 
before the fall semester 
begins.” she said.

Howard College fall regis
tration is set for Aug. 20-21 
from 8 a.m. until 7 p.m. and 
Aug. 22 from 8 a.m. until 
noon. Classes for the fall 
semester begin Aug. 27.

S lT I 'O R l  G R O I T S

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (take off 

pounds sensibly), w ei^-in  
5 p.m. and meeting at 6 
p.m.. College Heights 
Christian Church, 21st and 
Goliad.

•Project Freedom.
Christian support group for 
survivors of physical/emo- 
tional/sexual and/or spiritu
al abuse. CaU 263-5140 or 
263-2241 for dates/times of 
upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Encourager’s support 
group (aU widows and wid
owers are invited) wiU meet 
Monday June 18, at 6 p.m. 
at the First Presbyterian 
Church, Seventh and 
Runnels (enter through the 
north door). Bring a cov
ered dish. Barbara Brumley 
wiU be our speaker.

TUESDAY
• Caregivers Night Out, 

meets every fourth Tuesday 
every other month from 6 - 
7:30 p.m. at Community 
Ĉ are Hospice.

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s (Catholic 
Church, room 1,4601 
Neeley, Midland. 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s (Datholic 
Chufch, room 1, 4601 
Neeley, Midland. CaU 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

• HOME HOSPICE and 
Canterbury are sponsoring 
a new grief support group.
It wiU meet the second 
Wednesday of each month 
at 3 p.m. in the community 
room at Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. (3aU Home 
Hospice at 264-7599 or come 
by 600 South Gregg for ftir- 
ther details.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 

615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8- 

9:30 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, 10th and 
Goliad. Open to all sub
stance abusers.

•AA, 615 Settles, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m.
Big Book Study.

•NA 8 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 
Goliad. Ĉ all 268-4189 (pager 
no.).

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 Settles.

SATURDAY
•Family support group for

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

J l l  B . M a re y  267-8288
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current and fixmer pattente 
and their femilies, 1 p.m. 
weMdy, Reflections Unit of 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. CaU Beverly Grant, 
2 8 3 ^ 4 .

•AlcohoUcs Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 
p.m. open meetings, 615 
Settles.

•West Texans Living with 
Chronic
Fatlgue/Fibromyalgia 
Syndrome, 1 p.m., on the 
second Saturday of each 
month. Health South facul
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 
250, Midland. Contact Linda 
Hagler at (915) 520-3500.

•NA 8 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Church, 1001 (Joliad. CaU 
268-4189 (pager no.).

SUNDAY
•AA, 615 Settles. 11 a.m. 

closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m., St. M ail's 
Episcopal Church. 1001 
Goliad. CaU 268-4189 (pager 
no.).
IF YOU HAVE A  SUPPORT 
GROUP USTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

P o l ic e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
foUowing activities between 
8 a.m. Friday through noon 
Saturday:

• JOEL HERNANDEZ.
24, no address given, was 
arrested on a Howard 
Ckiunty warrant.

• RONNIE FREEMAN,
44, a transient, was arrest
ed on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• RAFAEL LOPEZ. 56. 
no address given, was 
arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• DESIREE RICHARD
SON, 18, no address given, 
was arrested on charges of 
public Intoxication, disor
derly conduct/language and 
resisting arrest.

• CLASS C ASSAULT/ 
FAMILY VIOLENCE wa5 
reported in the 400 block of 
S. Gregg.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS
was reported in the 400 
block of W. Fourth and in 
the 400 block of W. Fourth.

• THEFT was reported in 
the 200 block of W. Marcy, 
in the 400 block of E. 
Fourth and in the 1800 
block of Young.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE 
was reported in the 900 
block of Scott Drive, in the 
3300 block of W. Hwy. 80 
and in the 13(X) block of 
Utah.

• DISTURBANCE 
/FIGHT was reported in 
the 1000 block of Scurry.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 700 block of Andree, in 
the 1500 block of E. 11th 
PI., in the 1500 block of 
Main, in the 400 block of 
BeU, in the 1500 block of S. 
Owens, in the 500 block of 
Westover and at the Inter- 
secion of Mulberry and 
Drake Streets.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
Best Prices In West Texas

202 S c u r ry  P H . 267-8278

Get him all fired up!
Gii«7VWeiKi*GTilI 
Bouquet try Teiefhra
What) cookin’ fer Father'i 
DaylTelcflofa's 
exchuive miniature 
replica of the claaic 
Weber* One-Touch* 
Silver Kettle. Filled with 
ficdiiumnierflowen.
Its mokin’!
For delivery anywhere 
in the U.S. or Canada, 
juit call or viiit our ihop.
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Southieasst •
flocded by remains 
of tropical stqnh
HOUSTON (AP) -  

Thousands of pe<q;>le were 
out of their homes 
Saturday and thousands 
more were left stranded on 
flooded freeways, their 
cars and trucks hopelessly 
under water, as torrentisd 
rains from the remnants of 
Tropical Storm Allison 
swamped Houston and 
Southeast Texas.

Two fatalities were 
blamed on the storms and 
floods as highways were 
turned into lakes or swift
flowing rivers and neigh
borhoods were inundated 
as bayous designed to han
dle runoff were out of their 
banks.

‘i t ’s bad, it is a disaster,” 
Mayor Lee Brown said late 
Saturday after touring the 
city by helicopter. ‘‘We do 
have a real problem.”

Brown said one woman 
was found drowned in a 
downtown office building 
elevator that lost power 
and went to a basement 
level where it became 
caught in deep water. 
Another person was found 
floating dead in a rain- 
swollen bayou.

Brown said said an earli
er estimate of 3,000'homes 
and business damages was 
‘‘very conservative.”

‘‘Some complete subdivi
sions are flooding over,” he 
said.

Traffic signals were a 
mess, downtown perform
ing arts centers like Jones 
Hall and the Wortham 
Center had sustained dam
age but the city’s fresh 
water system was in good 
shape, he said.

Police Chief Clarence 
Bradford said there were 
only a few reports of van
dalism or looting.

While water in some 
areas began receding, 
many freeways, particular
ly close to downtown, still 
had water over the roofs of 
cars, and the freeways, 
weire eiPgsed with water 
and scores of abandoned 
cars and trucks.

‘‘You ^ co u ^n ’t . go 
nowher^” truck driver 
Raymond Garza said after 
leaving his big rig to the 
murky swift-rising waters 
on Interstate 10. ‘‘The 
water just started coming 
into the cab. I climbed on 
top and just kept thinking,
‘I don't want to die like 
this.’ ”

Coast Guard helicopters 
plucked some storm vic
tims from rooftops and 
Brown declared a state of 
emergency, asking the 
state and federal govern
ment for help with boats 
and water rescue crews.

President Bush on 
Saturday declared a 28- 
county area of Southeast 
and East Texas a disaster, 
ordering federal aid to sup
plement state and local 
recovery efforts. Gov. Rick 
Perry had sought the feder
al government’s assistance 
earlier in the day.

‘Tm very pleased with 
the response,” Brown said.

Bush was spending the 
weekend at his Crawford, 
Texas ranch — about 175 
miles to the northwest of 
Houston.
, A federal declaration 
makes residents in those 
counties eligible for low- 
rate disaster relief loans, 
grants and other financial 
assistance. White House 
spokesman Claire Buchan 
said the federal govern
ment was sending federal 
government was sending 
helicopters, medical sup
plies and Army medical 
assistance teams to the 
area, and helping relocate 
patients.

National Guard
spokesman Aaron Reed 
said among the reinforce
ments were 2>- and 5-ton 
military trucks capable of 
navigating through high 
water and five helicopters, 
including a water rescue 
team based in Fort Worth

Sqme rain gauges in 
Houston, showed 2'4-hbur 
rainfall amodnts tOjiplng^ ' 
inches

plaits to take aim at global warming
WAShlNGXpN (AP)‘ -  

President Bi^h plans to 
commit the U i|it^  States t9 
combat the ^ebal warming 
problem and announce new 
money for research as he 
prepares to meet with skep
tical European allies, aides 
say.

Bearing similar goals, 
congressional leaders are 
joining the White House in 
seeking to soothe the envi
ronmental worries of the 
Europeans by promising to 
spend more to combat cli
mate change.

Sens. Robert Byrd, D- 
W.Va., and Ted Stevens, R- 
Alaska, proposed Friday to 
spend nearly $5 billion over 
the next decade to invent 
cutting-edge technologies.

Senior White House offi
cials, speaking Friday on 
condition of anonymity, 
said Bush will announce 
new proposed spending to 
advance scientifle research 
and encourage new tech
nologies to combat global 
warming. They would not 
give an amount but said it 
was dramatically lower 
than the Byrd-Stevens pack

age
That package would create 

“a major research effort to 
invent the advanped tech
nologies that we will need to 
begin to reduce greenhouse 
gas emissions that con
tribute to global warming,” 
Byrd said.

‘‘It is virtually indis
putable that atmospheric 
concentrations of carbon 
dioxide are rising and that 
mankind is contributing to 
this rise,” he said.

Global warming refers to 
a rise in the Earth’s temper
ature that many scientists 
blame on heat-trapping 
greenhouse gases in the 
atmosphere resulting from 
the burning of fossil fuels 
and other human activities.

A report by the National 
Academy of Sciences for the 
White House concluded that 
the Earth’s temperature is 
rising, mainly because of 
human activities, and dire 
climate changes could occur 
this century.

Bush had expressed skep
ticism about global warm
ing and requested the report 
to determine the science

behind the phenomenon.
Hours Iwfore leaving 

Monday for a round of talks 
in Europe, the president 
will meet with his global 
warming task force to 
announce the proposal and 
commit the United States to 
helping to solve the prob
lem, aides said.

Bush hopes to ease ten
sion with U.S. allies by 
agreeing that there is a 
problem — even if his solu
tion lacks the regulatory 
teeth of the international 
pact negotiated in 1997 in 
Kyoto, Japan, requiring 
industrial nations to reduce 
greenhouse gases by speci
fied amounts.

In July 1997, five months 
before the Kyoto pact was 
signed, the Senate approved 
a resolution sponsored by 
Byrd and Sen. Chuck Hagel, 
R-Neb., saying that any 
global warming accord man
dating greenhouse ' gas 
reductions for industrial 
countries should also 
require them for developing 
nations.

Now, Byrd and Stevens 
hope their legislation —

focusing on emissichis 
reductions, technology inno
vation, climate adaptation 
and resolving lingering sci
entific imcertainty — will 
help steer the administra
tion.

Bush and several Cabinet 
members were preparing a 
new position on global 
warming that, unlike 
Kyoto’s mandates, offers 
mostly voluntary initiatives 
and flexible emissions caps 
for polluters.

After backing out of an 
international climate 
change treaty and breaking 
a campaign pledge to regu
late carbon dioxide emis
sions, Bush enraged 
European allies and also 
saw a drop in his job- 
approval poll ratings.

'The administration has 
been “looking to beef up 
what they can do domesti
cally, then re-engage in the 
international process,” said 
Kevin Fay, executive direc
tor of the International 
Climate Change
Partnership, who has been 
involved in White House 
discussions on the issue.

Chief of governor’s nareoties program reassigned
AUSTIN (AP) -  The head 

of Gov. Rick Perry’s 
Narcotics Control Program 
is being reassigned and pos
sibly demoted after showing 
“a lack of judgment” while 
running the anti-drug traf
ficking effort.

An auditor this week 
reported that while oversee
ing grants to local law 
enforcement agencies, 
Robert J. “Duke” Bodisch 
Sr. borrowed three cars 
from a task force that 
receives money from the 
program.

The auditor also said that 
for five years, the narcotics 
program paid for awards, 
gifts, alcoholic beverages 
and entertainment at annu
al training conferences.

The audit report said the 
spending “appeared to fall 
outside of the guidelines” 
set by the U.S. Bureau of 
Justice Assistance, which 
provides millions of dollars 
that the narcotics program 
distributes.

The audit results are 
being forwarded to the 
Public Integrity Unit of the

Travis County District 
Attorney’s Office and to the 
Bureau of Justice 
Assistance.

The narcotics control pro
gram is an arm of the 
Governor’s Criminal 
Justice Division. It has a 
$176 million budget in the 
current two-year state bud
get.

Barry McBee, Perry’s 
chief of staff, said money 
spent at the training confer
ences came from registra
tion fees, not from the feder
al government. But how

those fees are spent Still 
may fall under federal regu
lation. If they were mis
spent, the state could face 
penalties, McBee said.

McBee .said Bodisch’s 
request showed a lack of 
judgment.

Bodisch has been on a 
paid leave of absence since 
May 4 while policies and 
spending in the program 
were reviewed. McBee said 
Bodisch was reassigned, not 
fired, since Bodisch did not 
personally gain from the 
questioned spending.

Bar for passing TAj\S lowered; cutoff scores for math test debated
DALLAS (AP) — Texas 

students were graded with a 
lower passing standard on 
the state’s basic skills exam 
in 2001 than in previous 
yê TiS. test documents show.

§fudents,‘ 
rM ln p  ^ d

other subjects this spring 
were required to correctly

answer fewer math ques
tions to pass the high-stakes 
Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills.

In most of the grades test
ed, students had to get only 
about half the math ques
tions right, according to a 
story in Saturday's editions 
of The Dallas Morning

News.
Two years ago, they had to 

get about 70 percent of the 
questions correct.

Critics said the lower 
passing standard calls into 
quesrtion fh e ‘legitimacy of 
claims of impiVvetnentis oh 
thb'TAAS (his'y^^'r. ‘ '

Texas Education Agency

officials said they lowered 
the cutoff score to pass 
because the test was harder 
than in previous years.

This year’s TAAS includ
ed more questions reflecting 
new GurcKulum standavds*''

Knowledge ^
that took effect in fall 1998
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OPINION!

DITORI A L
“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof; or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances. ”

-F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Jolm A  MtoMtey
Managing Editor

Ken Dtilaney
Publisher Bill McClellan

News Editor

OuK V iews

Hearing on
fountain set
for Tuesday

m  ^ e a t attraction for the community or 
y *  a waste of water and taxes? Citizens of 

Big Spring will have the opportunity JL J L  to voice their opinion on a proposed 
lighted water fountain in Comanche Trail Lake 
when Big Spring City Council convenes 
Tuesday.

The public hearing is set for 5:30 p.m. at city 
council chambers, 307 E. Fourth St.

Funds to purchase and install the fountain 
have already been raised. That effort was led by 
Charles Beil, who first proposed the project to 
the council in April.

He said the fountain would have an upward 
spray of some 35 feet and an outward spray of 
about 50 feet. It would be located in the lake at 
a spot behind Dora Roberts Civic Center, and 
visible not only from inside the park, but from 
U.S. Highway 87 as well.

When he met with the council in April, Beil 
asked the city for a $5,000 co n trib ^ ^ n .J^ M e  
;the council declined to allocate fbr
the purchase of a fountain, sevHal caUiMil 
members indicated that if the funds were 
raised, they would be in favor of the city paying 
for future upkeep. Annual upkeep has been esti
mated at between $1,500 and $2,000.

Cost of the fountain was expected to be 
between $9,000 smd $10,000. It has since been 
lowered to $8,500. Beil, who raised in excess of 
$10,400, has proposed that funds raised over the 
cost of the fountain could be used for paying the 
first year’s utility bills.

Most of the people who have spoken about the 
project have been in favor of it, saying it is an 
attraction that will beautify the area and bring 
visitors to the community. Several people have 
expressed concerns that the fountain might 
cause the water to evaporate more quickly or 
that it might be in the way of canoeists or other 
activities on the lake.

Whatever your feelings are about the fountain, 
you’ll have an opportunity to express them 
Tuesday night. Following the public hearing, 
the council will consider accepting the fountain 
as a gift from the community. The council can 
either accept that, reject it, or table the item 
and make a decision at a later date.

If you have an interest in the fountain project, 
you’ll want to take time to attend Tuesday’s 
meeting.

H o w  T o  C o m  AC I U s
In order that we might better serve your needs, 

we offer several ways in which you may contact
us:

• In person at 710 Scurry 8t.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at jmoseley@bigspringherald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 

79721

Li 1 1 1 R ro i  ic i i  s
The Herald welcomes letters to the editiv.
Please;
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well 

as a street address for verification purposes.
• Letters of a political nature will not be pub

lished during an election.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clari

ty.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one 

letter per 30.day period per author.
• We do not acknowledge raceipt of letters.
• Letters should be subm itted to  Editor, Big 

Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 
79721.

Shooting is a trsuhtiohal Aniericati sport
un control, to a 
shooter, means 

. holding the sight 
picture on the tar

get while gently squeezing 
the trigger.

C h a r l e y

R e e s e

Most of 
what is writ
ten about 
firearms 
these days is 
the debate 
between the 
neo-totalitari- 
ans, some
times known 
as gun-con
trol nuts, and 
the constitu
tionalists, 
often mem-
bers of the National Rifle 
Association.

But for a change, 1 
thought I would just write 
about the joys of shooting. 
Shooting is a traditional 
American sport and form of 
recreation. Our ancestors 
often gathered for shooting 
matches, and marksmen 
were well-regarded, for 
accurate shooting is a high
ly honed skill.

It's too bad so many 
Americans today are bom 
and reared in big cities, 
where most of them have 
no opportunity to use 
firearms recreationally. In 
many of the cities, people 
are not even allowed to 
own handguns, which is 
Orwellian because by defin
ition laws do not control 
the behavior of criminals.

At any rate, today's shoot
ers fall into several cate
gories. To begin at the his
torical beginning, so to 
speak, “black powder shoot
ing” has become quite pop
ular. Very fine replicas of

early flintlock and percua* > 
Sion rifles and piatolaaie 
now freely available. These 
rifles and early pistols are 
naturally slngja shot and 
have to be reloaded with all 
the components — powder, 
wadding and bullet — after 
each shot. Kack-powder 
revolvers, dl course, can 
shoot six times before 
being reloaded. (It Is 
always safer with old-style 
pistols to load only five 
chambers.)

Many, but not aU, people 
who are into black powder 
also get into re-enacting, a 
huge hobby. There are 
Confederate and Union re- 
enactOrs who spend consid
erable sums on authentic 
or reproduction equipment 
and uniforms, not to men
tion travel time, to re-enact 
battles. If you saw the 
movie “Gettysburg,” you 
might not know that most 
of the soldiers in the film, 
except for a few actors and 
stuntmen, were re-enactors 
who volunteered their time 
and equipment, which also 
includes cannon.

(Yes, city folks, it is still 
legal to buy a cannon, if 
you have a place to put it.)

There are also mountain 
men re-enactors who dupli
cate the equipment and 
clothing of early trappers 
and hunters.

Related to this is 
America's newest shooting 
sport, cowboy shooting.
Here participants wear 
cowboy clothing and shoot 
“scenarios” with replicas of 
the single-action six-shoot
ers, the lever-action rifle, 
and the double-barrel or 
old-style pump shotgun. 
Participants win by scoring 
the most hits in the short

est possible time.
This m i^ t  have been a 

spinoff than practical 
shooting. Here, too — only 
with modem flrsarms — 
participants shoot a sce
nario. For example, you are 
carrying two b a ^  of gro
ceries when conflront^ by 
two armed thugs. You have 
to drop the bags, draw your 
weapon and shoot the 
thugs. Again the combina
tion of hits and time are 
counted. Then you move to 
another station with a dif
ferent scenario.

As you can see, this is 
closely related to defensive- 
shoottog courses now avail
able to many citizens.

Finally, there is the tradi
tional sports shooting for 
both rifles and pistols. Here 
you are shooting at the tra
ditional buU's-eye targets 
and score by your hits. <

Hollywood certainly 
makes shooting look sim
ple. We've aU seen heroes 
snap off a quick shot with 
a snub-nos^ pistol and 
drop a bad guy 100 yards 
away.

We've all seen heroes 
elude the buUets fYom sub
machine guns only to nail 
the bad guys with their 
trusty pistols. That's bad 
advertising for submachine 
guns, which do not touch 
the hero even though they 
are firing bullets at 300 to • 
400 per minute at close 
range.

ActuaUy, it's not that 
easy.

Once you get beyond 10 
or 12 feet, it takes practice 
to hit with a pistol, and the 
shorter the pistol barrel, 
the harder it is.

The sight picture is com
posed by the rear sight.

usually a  noiali or
and tha bladi NiM  (li L 
fhmtofdM banaLTon 
hava to aUgn ^  bwda.
wifriin tt» rear ajiiob 

topmMl'ly laval with its topf 
with exactly ffw aaxM 
amount of qpeca on both 
sides. If yon can maintain ; 
this s ii^ t picture, ttisa the 
gun will hit where you i t o  
it, provided yon compen
sate fbr wind and bullet 
dn^ . , .

Shooting is somewhat 
like putting in golf. Your 
stance, your grip, your 
hand-eye aliipunmit, your 
breathing a ^  your trigger 
pull have to be exactly 
right. Thaf s what makes 
shooting so interesting and 
so much frm. Like golfers, 
most shooters are really 
competing against them
selves. A lapse in concen
tration can throw your shot 
off.

You can see why if you 
visualize a 80-yard pole 
extending frum the gun to 
the target. A tiny move
ment at the end of the pole, 
magnified by SO yards, wlU 
move the point of im p ^ t a 
much l a r ^  distance. The 
longer the distance, the ' 
more the point of impact 
will be affected by move
ment back at ffie gun.

If you havent considered 
recreational shooting, I 
urge yoq to think about it. 
You'll find that serious 
shooters are fine folks.
Your local gunsmith or gun 
retailer can direct you to-a 
local range and shooting 
organization.

You dont, of course, have 
to compete or be a member 
of any^ing  to enjoy shoot
ing. It's an American tradi
tion.

k
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• aiORQg W. MNN
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
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Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
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U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office BuUdkig 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
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U.S. Senator
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Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
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copies up
rt's broken, and they 
can't fix it. The tax 
bill just signed into 
law by President Bush 

cut some taxes, raised some

final tax straw

taxes, and is 
about to dis
tribute some 
taxes already 
collected 
($300 for sin
gle taxpay
ers). What it 
also did was 
finally make 
the U.S. tax 
code incom
prehensible. 
Various 
administra
tions and 
congresses

J a c k

Anderson

have been trying to accom
plish thi^ feat for some 
time, and now they have 
finally done it.

This march to incompre
hension stalled briefly in 
1986 when the Tax Rtfform 
Act actually simpUfled the 
tax code by eliminating 
some deductions, closing 
some loopholes, and alter
ing the rates thist reduced 
the number of people

required to file returns.
'Then came former 

President George Bush.l 
tax increase of 1990 and 
President Bill Clinton's tax 
increase of 1993, not to 
mention all sorts of tinker- 
ings and adjustments along 
the way, all of which 
rev ers^  the in-ogrecs of 
1986. Now. the final straw 
has come with the $1.35 
trillion Tax Relief Act of 
2001.

This new law adds loop
holes, deductions, credits, 
and special favors fmr cer
tain industries, not to men
tion new rates and new 
inclusions for the 
Alternative Minimum Tax 
(AMT). The AMT was origi
nally enacted to nab high 
earners whose various 
deductions exempted them 
frx)m taxation, but. like 
most such attempts it is 
merely going to end up bit
ing the middle-income 
earners. That is because 
the qualifying amount was 
not indexed for inflation.
So yesterday's big earners 
who paid $33,000 per year 
are now paying many times 
that amount. But that

amount, the base for the 
AMT to kick in. is not 
unusual for today’s middle- 
income earners.

Then there are the plan
ning problems created by 
the new tax law. The estate 
tax will be fully repealed in 
2010, the same year the 
entire tax law expires. 
Other benefits and deduc
tions will also phase in 
almost up to the expiration 
date, making 2010 a year 
that may be remembered as 
the time the government 
took away what it just 
gave. But most of all, the 
law is downright complex, 
and those $300 rebate 
checks m i^ t  be just 
enough to make the down 
payment to your accoun
tant, whose time to calcu
late your tax return is 
going to increase draunati- 
cally.

The good news in all this 
is that Americans may 
finally wake up and a ^  
themselves what have they 
done.

They have created the 
most complicated tax sys
tem ever devised. T h r o a t  
flnee elections they have

voted for pe<q;>ls who 
imposed a tax system that 
would never have been 
attempted by an unelectid 
despot. So, pertiaps at last 
Americans will say 
‘‘enough,’* and scrap the 
whole system. The obvious 
solution is a  pay-as-you-go 
national sales tax because 
it already exists In  the 
form of a gasoline tax. It
merely needs to be expatid- 

jmmomtios,ed to selected ooe 
and it can continue tuba 
administered by the stalas. 
which would be frus to tadc 
on their share. Just as thSy 
do now.

The primary argument 
against this is that it is not 
gmluatsd. Yet. when pay
roll taxes are included, me 
current income tax is not 
graduated because the typi
cal middle-income taxpayer 
today is paying in federal, 
state and local taxes that 
eat nearly SO percent of 
his income.

High Income earners will 
now pay in the 4$i)arosBt 
range. In any event, a pay- 
as-you-go sales tax win 
eliminate that accounting 
bill that just I

/
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G eneral N ews

Sir

yi

WAMBfOTON (AP> -  
DiSflI. penalty oppoaenti 
made an amerpeiicy request 
to the 801X0016 Court on 
SatMrtW to allow Tiuotby 
BleVa0 ’a axecutto 'to b e »

no InwMdiate 
word Dtom the court. "

McVeigh, scheduled to die 
Monday Unoming for the  ̂
OtfiAailia City bombing 
thid M m i les people, has 
told his lawyers he does not 
object to the taping. The 
fovenamant opposes the 
idaa, h tttit was not Immedi
ately ■ clear whether the 
Justice Department would 
file a response with the 
court

Department spokeswoman 
Chris Watney said Justice 
lawyers had not yet 
received formal notice of 
the amwal. She declined f\ir- 
ther comment

The aiqieal first goes to 
Justice David H. Souter, 
who has Jurisdiction over 
Pennsylvania. It was not 
clear whether he would act 
alone on the appeal or refer 
the matter to the fUll court.

The taping request came 
firom a ^nnsylvania  man 
facing a  possible federal 
death sentence in an unre
lated fbderal case.

Joseph Minerd wants to 
use t te  videotape as evi
dence for his argument that

Time running 
$23.7 million

MONTVALE, N.J. (AP) -  
D rener drawers are being 
dumped out, laundry bas
kets overturned, sofa cush
ions tossed aside.

The ransacking isn’t a 
thief at work. Lottery play
ers throughout northern 
New Jersey are scrounging 
around for an unclaimed 
winning Big Game lo tte^  
ticket worth $23.7 million — 
until midnight Saturday, 
when it expires.

“Dude. I looked EVERY
WHERE.” said Danny Kelly 
of Harriman, N.Y. “I tore 
t ie  house apart, e. looked 
under th w c a r^ a ts f  iirdhtH ' 
ashtray, the tn MN<*SlH gmve < 
compsirtment, under the 
viamrs, between the seats.”

The winning ticket was 
sold June 9, 2000, at
Krauser*s convenience store 
in Montvale. Store owner 
Hemang Patel gets his 
$10,000 commission even if 
the ticket isn’t redeemed.

Theories run amok as to 
what may have happened to 
the 3-inch-square slip of 
paper.

“Somebody had it in their 
pocket and ran it through 
the wash,” speculated John 
Giannblla of Demarest.'"! 
do t la t  a lot.”

Linda Calabrese thinks 
the ticket might have been 
bought by a traveler passing 
-throuidt because the store is 
near the point where New 
Jersey’s Garden State 
Ptfkway becomes the New

Woman kidnapped 
from Houston 
found in Las Vegas

LAS VEGAS (AP) -  A 
woman (bund downtown by 
police Thursday had been 
kidnapped two days before 
in Houston and sexually 
assaulted en route to Las 
Vegas, police said.

'n e  23-year-oId woman, 
whose name was not 
released because of the 
nature of the crime, was 
discovered about 9:30 a.m. 
after she was ordered out of 
a van, Lt. Tom Monahan 
said.

The woman, (Yom the 
Houston subiurb of Stafford, 
Texas, was shopping at a 
Houston mall 'Tuesday 
when she was taken against 
her will about 1 p.m., 
Monahan said.

Local police notiHed 
Stafford authorities of the 
woBum’s discovery
Thursday.

execution by lethal injecticm 
is unconstitutionally cruel 
and unusual punishment. •
. His lawyers wrote in the 
appeal that lethal injection 
is no more humane than the 
electric: chair or the gas 
chamber) ' <■'

“Beneath the public rela
tions view of its antiseptic 
and sanitary nature is 
another •'"'’ r ^ i t y , ” the 
lawyers wrote,'saying that 
lethal injection'“often pro
vides a gruesome and 
painful and prolonged death 
to its victims.” •'

Minerd’s chief lawyer, 
Richard Kammen, heads the 
Nationcd Association of 
Criminal'Defense Lawyers’ 
death penalty ̂ opposition 
project.

Minerd is challenging the 
government’s plan to seek 
execution in his case. If 
prosecutors presented “vic
tim impact statements” 
about the effect of a killing 
on surviving family mem
bers, then M in ^  should be 
able to present the video
tape as evidence (rf what his 
own family might suffer 
should he be executed, his 
lawyerSWrote.

Minerd was charged with 
rigging a pipe bomb that 
killed his ex-girlfriend and 
her daughter in 1999. 
Minerd was charged under 
the federal arson and bomb-

«i.

out to claim 
lottery ticket
York State Thruway.

“They probably got back 
on the road and forgot all 
about it,” she said.

The Big Game jackpot the 
night of the drawing was 
$46 million, but because the 
lump-sum payment option 
was chosen the ticket is 
only worth $23,748,052, 
before taxes. Tiie winning 
numbers on the unclaimed 
ticket were 6, 7, 25 , 34 and 
45, while the Rig Money 
Ball number was 2.

The ticket can be validat
ed any time before midnight 
Saturday a t any lottery* 
agent o u tlj^  said 
Jersey lotter^^xjkeswom ^ 
Annette Jenkins.

If the prize is not claimed, 
the money will revert to v 
New Jersey and the other i 
six states that participate in |  
the game: Massachusetts, > 
Maryland, Michigan, * 
Illinois, Virginia and j 
Georgia.

“Chances are someone 
bought it, threw it in a 
drawer and fo r^ t about it,” > 
said Joe Rinaldi of Pearl 
River, N.Y. “Can you imag
ine losing out on that kind 
of /noney?”

ing law ffutt *aa alao used 
in the OklMunda City bomb
ing case. < (

A tape ehonkl be made to 
document wbether, the 
McVeigh execution goes as 
smoothly as the government' 
says it wBl, Minerd’s 
defense team said.

“Given the < widespread 
attention on Mr. McVeigh’s 
execution, problems with 
that ’ execution would 
demonstrate that no author
ity could guarantee that exe
cution by lethal injection 
would .go smoothly,” 
Minerd’s lawyers wrote.

’The tm>ing issue emerged 
’Thursday when U.S. 
District •Judge Maiirice B. 
Cohill in Pittsburgh granted 
the request to tape 
McVeigh’s execution.

The ^  U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals in Philadelphia 
then blocked the videotap
ing order, prompting 
Saturday’s appeal to the 
Supreme Court.

The Justice Department 
opposes any videotaping, 
citing a fedieral regulation 
that prohibits any photo
graphic, visual or audio 
recording (rf'executicms. ,

Attorney General John 
Ashcroft has said the gov
ernment would, do “every
thing in our power” to 
uphold the regulation.

McVeigh’s execution by 
injection in Terre Haute, 
Ind., will be the first federal 
application of the death 
penalty since 1963.

McVeigh lawyer Chris 
’Tritico said McVeigh does 
not oppose the videotaping 
or its use in the unrelated 
Minerd case.

Lawyers for Minerd 
stressed that the taping 
would be done unobtrusive
ly using the same closed-cir
cuit system that will beam 
video of the execution to 
survivors of the 1995 bomb
ing and families of the dead.

The tape would not be 
released publicly, but would 
remain scaled as part of the 
court record in Minerd’s 
case, his lawyers wrote.

Allowing McVeigh’s exe
cution to pass unrecorded 
would cause “irreparable 
harm” to Minerd by depriv
ing him of potentially valu
able evidence, his lawyers 
wrote. /

Former Wal-Mait b m ^ o y ^  f  
sue over lost overtime wages
DAVENPORT, Iowa (AP) 

— Former workers at an 
area Wal-Mart have sued 
the retail giant, claiming 
the company “brainwash
es” employees into work
ing overtime without pay.

The plaintiffs, all former 
employees of a store in 
Clinton, seek lost pay and 
other damages on behalf of 
all Wal-Mart employees in 
Iowa.

In the lawsuit, the plain
tiffs claim employees are 
“brainwashed to work 
mindlessly for mother Wal- 
Mart.”

“Employees are told to be 
’tiuun players’ and give up

earned wages for mother 
Wal-Mart,” tjie  ̂lawsuit
states.

’The lawsuit alleges thftf 
Wal-Mart gives employees 
work assignments that are 
impossible to complete 
within scheduled hours 
and then pressures work
ers to complete them any
way.

Wal-Mart ofDcials dis
pute the claims.

Bill Wertz, corporate 
spokesman for Wal-Mart, 
based in Bentonville, Ark., 
said the company does not 
expect employees to work 
without pay for any r^ -  
son. —
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FINANCE MINISTER SPEAKS

G eneral Fleet Brokers 
Announces: G iant 

Sale of This Century

Thf GIANT GFB is 
Thr acquislllon and contolldallon of 
more property belnf leased or owned 
by other dealers has created a loctalt 
cal Inventory headache for Its man 
acemeni Absorption of the property 
used hy the following car dealers

Odessa Nissan. Ugly Duck Car Sales 
and Rentals. Howie Motor Company. 
Dtablo Motor Company. Chief Motor 
Company. Vehicles Unique (2201 E 
Mh). Durango Motor Company. 
General fleet Brokers Inc (lots 
I.2J.4.S.6. and T). Royal Taj 
Corporation ET Al gives GFB a huge 
sales toeII lly The 8th al Meadow 
properties are being combined for a 
huge sell off of presently owned 
Inventory. In Inventory repossessions 
and out of Inventory repossessions 
belonging to other financial and auto 
motive entitles

Vehicles sHtIng on the lot do not 
make money for anyone, especially If 
you are In the auto finance business 
Spring sales have been great In 
Odessa fas the Giant, but If you sell, 
r e n t . lease or nnance a large number 
of units.'then al some point you will 
have a surplus car and truck disposal 
problem GFB Is have a disposal sale 
for all c4iiaes and types of used vehi
cles

Our minister says. “ORT VRHICIJtS 
OUT. and GET PAYMCNTS IN ■

Low or no down pafNMitM 
Low prices, as low as Sim buys 
Deferred Down payments arcaplad

GIANT SALK LOCATION

2201 thru 2Sn K IW X  Odseed 
,lune M in OFE^f IJkTK. LATI^ 
Call '*t'. :iu  .'vuiyr tnriSPe ggsg

E X T E r N D E D  H O U R S
PREFERRED MEDICAL CENTER
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• t l ln o r  em ergencies Ages 3 and Above
• D iabetes • H ypertension . Medicare Medicaid
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■ CPSTD Ar V accinations ins .a n c e s  accep ted
• Physicals
• Cough. Cold fle Allergy ^  Mabla Cspanol

^  '  Custom Steel SidinaV
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-K * Storm Windows & Doors 
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In Brief
Annual Coahoma 
ragball tournament

There will be a ragball 
tournament Friday and 
Saturday, July 6-7.

For more information 
contact Rocky New at 394- 
4041.

Senior Class to hold 
r^f)all tournament

There will be a ragball 
tournament sponsored by 
the Big Spring High 
School Senior Class begin
ning Friday and 
Saturday, July 13-14.

The entry fee is $100. 
For more information 
contact Brittany Bryant at 
267-1011.

RadcUffwInslOK
race In record time

NEW YORK (AP) -  
World cross-country 
champion Paula Radcliffe 
of Britain trimmed 13 sec
onds off the course record 
as she won the .Mini 
Marathon on Saturday.

Radcliffe was timed in 
30 minutes, 47 seconds for 
the 6.2-mile course 
through Centred Park, 
smashing the record of 
31:00 set by Norway’s 
Crete Waitz in 1980.

The world best is 30:39, 
by Scotland's Liz 
McColgin, at Orlando, 
Fla., in 1989.

In only her second 10- 
kilometer race on the 
roads, Radcliffe went 
right to the front and 
steadily pulled away from 
the field of more than 
4,500.

Second-place finisher 
Restituta Joseph of 
Tanzania was more than a 
minute back.

i’ech comer back 
l ÎcCocpw inel^ble

e'

UBBOCK (AP) 
eScas Tech has benched 

starter cornerback Eric 
Cooper until 2002 because 
he is academically ineligi
ble to play, according to a 
report in the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Joumal.

Cooper, who registered 
two interception returns 
for touchdowns in the 
Tech scrimmage April 14, 
could not be reached for 
comment.

Cooper played nine 
games for Tech last yeeir 
as a redshirt freshman. 
He was scheduled to be 
one of Tech’s two starters 
this year after the depar
ture of last year’s starters, 
Antwan Alexander and 
Derrick Briggs.

Tech will likely start 
Ricky Sailor, a transfer 
student from Butte 
College in ‘ California. 
Sailor will be coming off 
minor arthroscopic 
surgery to repair cartilage 
in his knee but is expect
ed to be ready in August.

Cooper was expected to 
be the right-side starter; 
Sailor is set to compete on 
the left.

O n  the A ir
Television
BASEBAU
NCAA

6 p.m . —  College World 
Series, ESPN, Ch. 30.
NBA PLAYOFFS

2 p.m . —  NBA Finals, 
Gam e 3, L.A. Lakers at 
Philadelphia 76ers, N BC . Ch. 
9.
WNBA

2 p.m . —  Houston Com ets 
at Phoenix Mercury, N BC ,
Ch. 9.
0OLF

Noon —  P (iA , St. Jude 
Classic, final round, ABC,
Ch. 2.

1 p.m . —  U .S . Open 
Preview, N BC , Ch. 9 .
BOXINO

5 p.m . —  Sunday Night 
Fights, Contreras vs.
Sanchez. FXS, Ch. 2 9 .
NFL EUROPE

Noon —  Berlin Thunder at 
Rhein Rre, FOX. Ch. 3. 
TRACK AND FIELD 

1 p.m . —  NCAA 
Championships, CBSi.Ch. 7.

OLYMPICS V 
- Texas, F)(B, Ch.

College Rodeo Finals gets boost from ticket sales
CASPER, W y o .^P ) — The pro- expect significant walk-up sales ^

moter of the College National 
Finals Rodeo CNFR) expects the 
event will at least break even finan
cially for the first time in five 
years.

’’(We’re) doing very well on the 
sponsorship side and, when that 
happens, I think you can expect to 
see ticket sales go up,” said Tim 
Corfield, commissioner of the 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo 
Association.

The rodeo will be held at the 
Casper Events Center Monday 
through Saturday.

Events Center Box Office 
Manager Carmen Mills said about 
$25,(X)0 worth of advanced tickets 
had been sold as of Tuesday after
noon. That’s compared two years 
ago when only 43 advanced tickets 
were sold by June 1.

Corfield said the association must 
get $230,(XX) in sponsorships and 
ticket sales for the college finals to 
break even financially.

The association’s Casper volun
teer committee has gathered 
$170,000 in sponsorships. Added to 
the advance ticket sales, the associ
ation was only $35,000 short of its 
goal six days before the event start
ed.

Promoters say there are plenty of 
tickets left for the finals They

each day of the rodeo.
CNFR is sometimes called the 

“Rose Bowl” of college rodeo. It 
hosts over 350 competitors each 
year competing for national titles 
as well as scholarship money rang
ing over $200,000 through an 
awards programs.

There will be a number of quali
fiers ft-om all 11 regions competing 
in saddle bronc, bareback, bull rid
ing, steer wrestling, calf roping, 
team roping, barrel racing, break
away roping, and goat tying. CNFR 
will also be crowning the AU- 
Around Cowboy and Cowgirl as 
well as the National Mens’ and 
Womens’ Teams.

The performances will begin at 
7:30 p.m. and slack will be held on 
Monday and Tuesday at 7:00 a.m.
Three HC team sters
set for Rodeo Monday

After making a  run in the 
Conference Rodeo Championship 
Series in Hobbs, NM in early May, 
three of the Howard College Rodeo 
teamsters qualified to compete at 
the College National Finals Rodeo 
(CNFR) M9nday.

Bray Armes in the steer wrestling 
came in with a time of 9.3 (plus 4.9)

see TEAMSTERS, page 8A

HBULD piMto/Jtai Hot*
Ro m  ErIcMon topped the Howard College Rodeo with this perfomance In 
March. Ericason, Jake Degeer and Bray AnnM qualHIed in May to compete 
In the College National Finale Rodeo which begins Monday.

'W'
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CourtMjr photo
Pictured above are campers from the Big Spring Lady Steers BMketball camp. The campers ranged from grades first 
through fourth (left) and the fifth through eighth (right). There have been a host of camps like these that have Intro
duced the fundamentals of basketball to players of all levels.

C am pers lea rn  'fu n d a m en ta ls '
HERALD Staff Report

The Big Spring Lady 
Steer B asketb^ coaching 
staff hosted a four day bas
ketball camp for 65 girls in 
first through eight grades.

The campers included 
girls from Big Spring, 
Forsan, Coahoma, Colorado 
City and Pampa.

Head coach Jimmy Avery 
and the coaching staff 
taught campers the funda
mental skUls such as pass
ing, dribbling, ball han
dling and shooting.

Campers were separated 
into two gyms according to 
age groups. Each camper

received a T-shirt, certifi
cate, a team photo and were 
treated to refreshments.
A ll-Skills hoops 
camp results

The results are in from 
the 2001 Bulldog — 
Bulldogette All-Skills 
Basketball Camp held May
28-31.

There were 55 campers in 
attendance which included 
players ranging from third 
through ninth grade.

All the campers had the 
opportunity to learn and 
practice the fundamentals 
of the game with the 
Coahoma High School boys

and girls basketball coach
ing staff.

Among the group of 
campers, there fifteen who 
received awards in four cat
egories.

In the third through sixth 
fourth-grader Joshua 
Paniagua and sixth-grader 
Madeleine Hopkins
received the Hot Shot 
award.

Kirk Hahn and K’Leigh 
Fowler were the Free 
Throw champions while 
fifth-grader Jovie Paniagua 
and sixth-grader Caylea 
Wood held the Knock-Out 
crowns. Fourth-graders 
Britt Dickenson and Kylie

Gee were honored as the 
All-Around campers.

Representing the seventh 
through ninth grade divi
sion were eighth-grader 
Taylor Haile and seventh- 
grader Jacquelyn Hopkins 
for the Hot Shot award.

Eighth-grader Trey
Chavez received two 
awards, the Free Throw 
award which he shared 
with freshman Sarah 
Collom and the Knock-Out 
award which he also shared 
with eighth-grader Liz 
Conley. The All-Around 
aweird went to freshmen 
Tyler Fowler and Lauren 
Yeater.

Capriati wins 
French Open, 
one step closer 
to Grand Slam

PARIS (AP) -  Jennifer 
Capriati survived a 
marathon third set to beat 
Kim Clusters 1-6, 64, 12-10 
in the French Open final on 
Saturday and move halfway 
to that rarest tennis 
achievement — a Grand 
Slam.

Capriati closed out the 1- 
6, 6-4, 12-10 victory with a 
forehand winner down the 
line that her opponent ; 

' could not reach.
The Australian OpenM 

champion climbed up into 
the stands to hug her 
father, Stefano, after claim
ing the title

“I’m so happy, I can’t 
even describe it,” Capriati 
said.

Next up in her Grand 
Slam quest is Wimbledon 
this month, followed by the 
U.S. Open later in the sum
mer.

Only three women have 
won the Grand Slam, with 
Steffi Graf the last in 1988. 
Capriati is the first woman 
to capture the year’s first 
two majors since Monica 
Seles in 1992.

In the lengthy final set, 
the fourth-seeded Cain*iati 
served for the match three 
times but was broken by 
her opponent the first two.

At 7-6, she lost serve on an 
error. At 10-9, she lost serve 
in a 16-shot rally that 
Clusters ended with a fore
hand passing shot that 
bounced off the net cord.

Capriati finally closed out 
the error-filled match on 
her third try, and on her 
second championship point.

Clusters, 18, was playing 
her first Grand Slam final.

The victory fortifies 
Capriati’s credentials as 
one of the most dominant

see CAPRIATI, page 8A

Bulldogs claim 5A state championship over Austin
AUSTIN (AP) — Midland’s Jayson 

Nix scattered nine hits and drove in 
a run with a double as the Bulldogs 
rolled to a 4-2 win over Austin on 
Saturday in the Class 5A final UIL 
state baMball championship.

Nix (7-0-2), a first round draft pick 
of the Colorado Rockies, allowed 
only one extra base hit and struck 
out four in the complete game vic
tory.

Midland (34-7) scored twice in the 
second inning on a double by James 
Gripp and a wild pitch by Austin 
starter Stephen Kelly (7-3). The bull
dogs added two runs in the fourth 
on a single by Michael Forest and 
Nix’s double. Forest had two of 
Midland’s six hits.

Austin (29-9-2) was led by Jason 
Pyle who had two of the Maroons 
nine hits, including a solo home run 
in the seventh.

The win secured Midland’s second 
ever state championship and its 
first since 1973.

S t a t e  C h a m p i o n s h i p  
R o u n d u p

Fort W orth W estern HlUs 12, 
Carthage 7

AUSTIN (AP) - Fort Worth 
, Western Hills used an eight-run 
surge in the top of the fifth inning 
to cap a 12-7 comeback win over 
Carthage in the Class 4A UIL state 
baseball championship game Friday 
night.

Western Hills (33-5) sent nine men 
to the plate before (jarthage got its 
first out in the inning. Thirteen bat
ted in all.

Jordan Hutyra, Eric FYanks and 
R]me Tacker had two RBIs apiece, 
and Chase Bassham and Jordan 
Neuman added RBIs in the inning 
for Western Hills. ^

Western HUls had A rally as 
Carthsfe (29-7) Jumped out to a 44) 
lead in the b ^ o m  of the first 
inning. Mlcah (kwkrell, Philip)

Humber, Adam Williams, and Matt 
Soape all had RBIs for Carthage.

Jorge Rubio got the offense start
ed for Western Hills in the top of the 
third by driving a two-out pitch to 
the wall in deep centerfield. He sped 
around the bases Just ahead of team
mate Jordan Neuman for a two-RBI 
inside-the-park home run.

Carthage (29-7) starter Tyler 
Tarjlck (11-5) gave up 13 hits and 11 
earned runs before being pulled 
from the game with no outs in the 
top of the fifth inning.

Jason Hopson (8-1), who relieved 
Tacker in the bottom of the first 
inning, pitched into the fifth Inning 
to pick up the win for Western 
Hills.

Chase Bassham came on in the 
fifth and closed out the game on the 
mound for Western Hills for the 
save.

La Orange 4. Fom ey S
AUSTIN (AP) -  U  Orange took 

advantage of a Fomey error to score

the go-ahead run in the top of the 
sixth inning and went on to win 4-3 
in the Class 3A UIL state baseball 
championship game Friday night.

With the score tied at three and 
two outs in the top of the sixth. La 
Grange’s Seth Anderle scored on 
Forney second baseman T.J. 
Gilmer’s throwing error, and the 
Leopards took a 4-3 lead.

La Grange (30-1) freshman Homer 
Bailey (13-1) came on to pifch with 
one out in the fifth inning. He 
recorded eight straight outs, throw
ing 23 of 29 pitches for strikes to 
pick up the win.

Layne Schramm led La Grange at 
the plate with two RBIs.

Fomey starter Josh Geer (lO-l) 
took the Joss despite giving up only 
two hits and two earned runs.

Curtis Thigpin, Ty Patterson and 
Zach Segovia all hikl RBIs to tead 
Fomey (34-3).
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Point Given wins Belmont Stakes
NEW YORK (AP) -  

PrMduwM winner Point 
Given, sometimes called a 
clown by trainer Bob Baffsrt 
because of his antics tai the 
rnmning, won the Bdmont 
Stakes in no-nonsense fash
ion Saturday, leaving eight 
rivals strugigllng In his 
wake.

Kentucky Derby-winner 
Monarches finished third, 
behind A P Valentine.

Point Given, a strapping 
chestnut colt, moved into 
the lead early on the final 
turn and then turned the 
11/2-mile Belmont into a 
one-horse show in the 
stretch.

His time of 2 minutes. 26

2-6 seconds tied him with 
Risen Star and Affirmed for 
the fourth fastest time in 
Belmont history.

Only Secretariat, Easy 
Goer and A P Indy ran 
faster.

A P Valentine’s second- 
place finish gave trainer 
Nick Zito his fifth runnenip 
finish in 11 Belmonts, with 
no victories. A P Valentine 
also was second in the 
Preakness.

‘TU always wonder what 
could have been,” said win
ning jockey Gary Stevens. 
“This horse should have 
’Triple Crown Winner’ next 
to his name.”

Point Given, however, fin

ished fifth in the Kentucky 
Derby as the favorite.

He rebounded firom that 
race to win the Produiess' 
and then dominated th e ' 
Belmont, winning by 120 
lengths, the seventh biggest 
margin in 133 Belmonts.

“We knew this horse was 
this kind of hcMrse,** Baffert 
said. “It just wasn’t his day 
Derby Day.”

Saturday’s victory was a 
bittersweet one for Baffert. 
The white-haired trainer 
won his first Belmont in his 
fifth try, but two of those 
defeats were tough to take 
— Silver Charm in 1997 and 
Real Quiet in 1998 fmished 
second in their bids to

become the 12th Triple 
Crown champidn and first 
since Affirmed in 197B.
*' Point Given, favored in all 
three 'Triple Crown races, 
returned $4.70, $3.70 and $3. 
A P Valentine played $5 and 
$3.90, while Monarchos was 
$4.20 to show.

Completing the order of 
ftnish after Monarchos was 
Dollar Bill, Invisible Ink, 
’Thunder Blitz, Buckle Down 
Ben, Balto Star and Dr 
Greenfield

Dr Greenfield delayed the 
start for a couple of min
utes. Edgar Prado dismount
ed and the Irish-bred, 
English-based colt was 
backed into the gate.

And the winner of Ali-Frazier IV is: Laila Ali
VERONA, N.Y. (AP) -  

Laila Ali scored a majority 
decision over Jacqui 
Frazier-Lyde on Friday 
night as the daughters of 
two of boxing’s greats 
slogged it out for eight 
rounds at Turning Stone 
Casino.

Only Joe Frazier was at 
ringside — Muhammad Ali 
had a prior commitment — 
and he watched his oldest 
daughter fight a game fight.

This was easily the tough
est bout either fighter had

BASEBALL _
C o n tin u e d  fro m  page 6 A

’There were nine errors 
in the game.

It was the first time in 
UIL history that the same 
two schools met in the 
football and baseball finals 
in the same school year. 
La Grange defeated
Forney 17-14 in December 
to win the Class 3A UIL 
State football champi
onship.
W eim ar 6, Elysian
Fields 5

AUSTIN (AP) -  Weimar 
rallied for four runs in the 
bottom of the fifth inning 
and pitcher Don Levinski 
hid dix> cbnsecutive outs 
in a frS win o ^ r  Efyiiart ' 
Fields in the Class 2A UIL 
state baseball champi
onship game Friday.

Weimar (26-5) came back 
ftom a 5-2 deficit with its 
rally in the fifth, as 
Levinski, Casey Berger 
and Jonathan Hadash had 
consecutive RBls to tie the 
game, 5-5.

Adrian Williams fol
lowed with an RBI-infleld 
single that rolled slowly 
up the third base line, 
scoring Levinski, and 
Weimar led 6-5.

Levinski got his first 
save of the season, strik
ing out four of six batters.

Anthony Nafegar (9-3) 
pitched five innings for 
the win.
- Matt Mills (13-2) took the 
loss for Elysian ^elds (30- 
3).

Bremond 4, Brock 2
AUSTIN (AP) -  Robert 

Antis pitched six strong 
innings and Blake Burnett 
hit an inside-the-park 
home run to win 4-2 over 
Brock on Friday in the 
Class lA UIL state base
ball finals.

Antis (8-0) allowed three 
hits, no earned runs, and 
struck out four batters.

Bremond trailed 1-0 
until Burnett’s inside-the- 
park homer to deep center 
field in the top of the sec
ond Inning tied the score.

Bremond (27-3) took the 
lead for good with two 
runs in the top of the fifth 
inning when Alex Swick 
scored on Michael 
Florida’s groundout and 
Sam Crawford came home 
on Brock starter Bret 
Peel’s balk.

Peel (14-3) struck out six 
batters in the loss. <

Kyle Clark led Brock (31- 
3) at the plate with two 
hits and one RBI.

Burnett faced the go- 
ahead run in the bottom of 
the seventh inning but 
struck out Brock’s Brad 
Crawford to end the game

Tb subscribe 
to the Herald, 
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had in their brief careers. 
And it was fought at a fierce 
pace, with both women slug
ging it out in the middle of 
the ting almost incessantly.

Frazier-Lyde stormed 
after Ali in the first round, 
intent on scoring a knock
out. But Ali withstood the 
barrage and countered with 
several shots to Frazier- 
Lyde’s head.

The second round pro
duced more of the same, and 
it ended with both slam
ming each other toe-to-toe.

In the third. Ali stunned 
Frazier-Lyde with two hard 
lefts to the head, knocked 
out her mouthpiece and fin
ished the round with a six- 
punch combination that 
staggered Frazier-Lyde 
some more.

But even though Frazier- 
Lyde, 16 years younger, 
appeared winded at the end 
of each round, she answered 
the bell every time with 
enthusiasm.

In the fourth, Ali landed a 
series of rights to Frazier-

Lyde’s head near the end of 
the round and in the fifth 
began dancing like her 
father. She even stopped 
and stared for a few seconds 
at her tiring foe, then land
ed a good left with 30 sec
onds left.

The sixth and seventh 
rounds were just about 
even, and Frazier-Lyde, her 
left eye swollen, t r i ^  game
ly for a knockout in the 
eighth and final round, even 
wobbling Ali briefly with a 
hard left hand.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Baseball owners and
umpires asked a federal 
ju d ^  Friday to overturn an 
arbitrator’s decision order
ing that nine of 22 umpires 
who lost their jobs in 1999 
be rehired.

Neither side was happy 
with the decision arbitrator 
Alan Symonette issued 
May 11: ’The Major League 
Umpires Association wants 
all 22 rehired, and baseball 
doesn’t want to be forced to 
take any of them back.

Arbitrators’ decisions are 
difficult to overturn, with 
courts ruling a side must 
show bias. Friday’s law
suits mean the dispute is 
unlikely to be resolved this 
year.

‘"The arbitrator exceeded 
the authority accorded him 
by the collective bargain
ing agreement by ... dis
pensing his own brand of 
industrial justice and sub
stituting his judgment for 
the discretion and final and 
binding determination of 
the league presidents,” the 
commissioner's office said 
in its lawsuit.

“The opinion and award 
is contrary to, and evi
dences a manifest disre
gard of, the terms of the 
collective bargaining agree
ment ... and, indeed, is irra

tional.”
The case was aatlgiwd to

U.S. District rJudfe
Edmund V. Ludwig, adx> in 
1996 blocked umpires frt>fi 
striking during the playoHli 
after Roberto Alomar spit 
at umpire John
Hirschbeck.

Symonette ruled five for
mer NL umpires — Gary 
Darling, Bill H < ^ , Larry 
Poncino, Larry Vanover 
and Joe West — should be 
rehired, with back pay, 
because NL imesident Len 
Coleman failed to articu
late a reason to accept their 
resignations.

Symonette decided for
mer AL umps Drew Coble 
and Greg Kosc never quit 
because they did not resign 
in writing and should also 
be rehired. Symonette told 
baseball to give back pay to 
Frank PuUi and Terry 
Tata, who intended to 
retire.

Friday was the last day to 
appeal Symonette’s ruling.

Copies of the umpires’ 
legal papers were not 
immediately available. Pat 
Campbell, a lawyer for the 
umpires, confirmed the 
MLUA was appealing 
Symonette’s decision but 
otherwise declined com
ment.

We Put The Best Roof 
Over Your Head

T h e  best Local PR ICE and 
QUALITY

Most Roofs completed in one day
• Residential •Com m ercial

Since 1986
Class 4 Hail Resistant Roofs 

Now Available

KBIN CONSTRIKIKHI
267-22SSsnring 
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LEGAL SALE

PRICE DECLINE TO
FORD DRIVERS

AND OTHER AUTO
D R IV ER S

A special discount off tfie price and no war tax to pay .\sk  about the new proposition. You already ^  
know all about the character of this company.

Time will be given
1919 language and style have been brought to the 21st Century by the independent auto ta les innovators 
at the GIANT General Fleet Brokers Inc Times have ciianged and driving requirem ents have 
Increased The GIANT is stepping up to meet the need of you the customer. Providing used cars and 
trucks for vehicle drivers is our only concern Everybody drives a used car. "Time will be given", or 
contem porarily spoken. "Financing available", is given a new meaning GFB. Your financing require
ments may provide you w ith a challenge, but it is our business to meet this challenge for you Less 
than S7„ of the car drivers of today can make cash purchases of the vehicles that they wish to drive.
WE CAN HELP! O ur list of lien holders is very long. O ur finances sources span the continental U. S.
We use In ternet technology to find the best sources of financing for vehicle purchase in town, out of 
town, o r wherever financial institutions are located, money supplies move up and down. We find the
best finance source for thoq the used v a |M f  driver-.G.F.B. is it own biggest lien holder We can hold

you,9BPii>lK of resdlranc anc
tbla fam ily owned GIANT. tOO yaara^ef experience d iw M  by S managers bring to you tkl$, the vary
our own paper. T(Tthe bendU  of jro ! of rcstAraaa and equUief have MMt UM'
best opportunity to purchase and flKance a fine used vehicle

C ars fo r a s  li t t le  as SI 00 to ta l vehicle price! 
s_____________________________H undreds o f vehicles ga thered  to  sell._________

---------------------Giant Sale and FINANCE event-
Consolidation of acquired dealers real estate into one g u n t sales arena creates a

NECESSARY SALE!
June 14th AM------June 18th PM

Thursday Closed Sunday Monday 
Four Days and Four Evenings!

2201 thru 2315 E. 3th Street 
GENERAL FLEET BROKERS INC.

(915) 337-3344 550-2886 1-800-594-5646
- Odessa, Texas

“ i
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BATTMS— AMamlfN. toston. 
.380: SuniM. S m m . .363; 
JsQIamM. Oiklsnd, .361; 
JOonalM . Osvolond. .355;
RAtomsr. O gesUnd. .349;
StM Srt Toranto, .335: Otsnid. 
Sssto*. .335.

RSI BBoong, Ssattls. 66; 
MRamOw. Boston. 64;
ARodhRMZ. T «x m . 53; JGonntez. 
Clewelsnd. S3; EMwtlnoz. SoatOt. 
52; isQiamM. Oakland. 50; 
RPatmako. Tsaas. 47.

HITS— Suzuki, Saaaia. 98. 
MRamkaz. Boston. 87; Stswart. 
Toionlo. 84; JQonnIaz. Ciavoland. 
77; RAIomar. Cisvaiand. 76; 
ARodrijuai. Taxas. 74; BBoone. 
Ssatas. 74.

HOME RUNS— MRamirez. 
Boston. 21; ARodrifuaz. Taias. 
19: COaHado. Toronto. 19; Glaus. 
Anahaan. 17; iaGiambi. Oakland. 
16: JGonzalaz. ClavalarKl. 15; 
GVaufhn. Tampa Bay. 15; 
RPalmairo. Texas. 15.

STOLEN BASES— Suzuki. 
Seattle. 20; itnoMauch. New York. 
20; McLamore, Seattle. 18; 
Sonano, Nmv York. 17; Cadano. 
Detroit 16: CGuzman. Minnesota. 
13: Damon. Oakland. 13.

S TR IK E O U TS — PM artinez. 
Boston. 131; Clemens. New York. 
87; Mussirta. New York. 81; Colon. 
Claualand. 77: Zito. Oakland. 76; 
Nomo. Boston. 75; Pettitte. New 
York. 74.

SAVES— Sasaki. Seattle. 24; 
MRIvara. New York, 18: Hawkins. 
Minnesota. 15: Paroival. Anahewn. 
15; Wickman. Cleveland. 13: 
Foulke. Qecafo. 11; ISTtn^hausen. 
Oakland. 11.

NL Li \mRs

BATTING— Aurika. San FrarKisco. 
.365; Alou. Houston. .358; 
LWalker. Colorado. .353; Pufols. 
St. Louts. .347; Casey, CKKinr^ti. 
.345; Helton. Colorado. 339; 
LGonzalez. Artzorta. .336.

RBI— Hatton. Colorado. 65; 
Bor>ds. San Francisco. 60; 
LWalker. Colorado. 57; Putols. St. 
Lours. 54; SSosa. Ctacaso. 54; 
Klesko. San Drefo. 53; SGreen. 
Los Arsieies. 51: LGorualez. 
Anzor^a. 51.

HITS— Aunlia, San Frarrcisco. 
81; LGorualez. Arizona. 78; Puiols. 
St. Louts. 75: Hatton. Colorado. 
74; LWalker. Colorado. 73; 
PWilson. Florida. 72; VGuerrero. 
Montreal. 70: Floyd. Florida. 70; 
Vina. St. Louis. 70.

HOME RUNS— Bonds. San 
Fiancisoo. 32: LGonzalez. Anzone. 
25. Drew. St Louis. 19; Hetton. 
Coioraoo. 19; LWaMer. Cotoredo. 
19; Pwots. St. Louts. 17; SSose. 
GNcafo. 17.

STOLEN BASES— LCastilk). 
Ronde. 20; Rotkns, Philadeiphta. 
17; Pierre. Colorado. 16; Goodwin. 
Los Anfeies. 15; Furcai. Atlanta. 
14; Womack. Arizona. 14; Abreu.

M  \10K  Ll \G l  L S [ \ \ D I \ r . S
AmeftaM L e ^ M
laMOhfofoe W L Pen m
Boeton 35 25 .583 —
New York 34 26 .567 1
Toronto 29 31 .483 8
BatOmoro 28 31 .475 61/2
Tampa Bay 17 43 .283 18
CeiHiM  DMEfoe W L Fat 09

Clevelend 38 20 .655 —
Minnesota 38 21 .644 1/2
Chlc«to 26 32 448 12
DeCroR 24 33 .421 131/2
Kaneee City 21 39 .350 18
WeetDMaloe W L Pet 98

Seattle 47 12 .797 —
Anaheim 30 29 .508 17
Dekland 29 30 .492 18
Texas 20 39 .339 27

Tegey*s OaiMe Bay (Lopez 37). 12:15 p.m.
Flood. (Pwny 4-1) « Toronto Montreal (Vazquez 6 6 ) at
(Loeize 65). 12KJ5 p.m Baltimore (Johnson 63), 12:35 1
Philedeiphie (Person 4-5} at p.m.
Boston (Nomo 63). 12;D5 p.m. Pittsburgh (Schmidt 2 2) al
MiKveukee (WrW>t 4-4) at OetroK Minnesota (Romero). 1:05 p.m. 1
(Ho« 4-4). 12:06 p.m. Chicago Cubs (Lieber 6 3 ) at{ CirKmneti (Reitsme 2-5) at Chicggo White Sox (Wells 2-2).
Cleveland (Wright 2-0). 12:05 l ‘X)5 p.m.
pm San Francisco (Hernandez 4-8) at
N.Y. Mats (Appier 35) at Tampa Oakland (Mulder 7-3), 3:05 p.m.

NattoMi League
Eeet DMelon

W L Pet OB
Philadelphia 36 23 610 —
Atlanta 32 27 542 4
Florida 28 31 .475 8
New York 26 35 .426 11
Montreal 23 38 .377 14
Central Otviaton

W L Pet 09
ChK««o 36 22 .621 —
St Louis 32 28 .533 5
Houston 30 28 .517 6
Milwaukee 29 29 .500 7
Cincinnati 24 35 .407 121/2
Pittsburgh 18 40 .310 18
Weat Divlefon

W L Pet 09
Arizona 37 24 .607 —
Los Angeles 33 28 .541 4
Colorado 31 29 517 51/2
San Francisco 30 31 492 7
San Diego 28 33 .459 9

Today’s Oemae Montreal (Vazquez 66) at
Florida (Penny 4-1) at Toronto Baltimore (Johnson 63). 12:35
(Loeiza 65). 12:05 p.m p.m.
Philadelphia (Person 4 5) at Pittsburgh (Schmidt 2 2) at
Boston (Nomo 63). 12:05 p.m. Minnesota (Romero 1-2). 1;05 1
Milwaukee (Wnght 4-4) at Detroit p.m.
(Holt 4-4). 12;05 p.m Chicago Cubs (Lieber 6 3 ) at

1 CiTKirvieti (Reitsma 2-5) at Chicago White Sox (Wells 2-2).
Cleveland (Wnght 2-0). 12:05 2:05 p.m. 1
p.m St. Louis (Hermanson 5-4) at
N Y Mats (Appier 35) at Tampa Colorado (Hampton 62). 2:05
Bay (Lopez 37). 12:15 p.m p.m.

BALTIMORC 0W 0 U 8 — « r e <  
RHP David Ciou8iart. C Ouatin 
WNlaalda. LHP Satvar,
LHP Brad Cdwaida. o r  Cory Kaylor. 
OF Adwn Thomas and RHP JaRiay 
MomaW to aimer laagua contrasts 
A^aad ID taans with OF Damon 
Buford on a minor los^w contract 
and assfonad him to Roehaatar o# 
the inteawOonel League.

BOSTON RED SOX— Place C 
Jaeon Varttafc on the 15day dle- 
abled kst. Caked up C Mercua 
Janean from Pawtucket of the 
Intamational LaagM

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— i^raad 
to terms with RHP Kris Honet on s 
minor Isagia contract. Placed MF 
Jose Vsientm and INF Hartoart 
Parry on tia 15dsy disaWad Hat 
RacaHad OF McKay Chnstiarwan 
and 3B Joe Crada from CharloCta 
of the mtarnatiooal Laagua.

CiNaNNATI REDS— Signed 
RHP Oaylan Ghildrass. 38 Dave 
Molidor. SS iaff Bannon. OF Aistm 
Davis. C Jesse Gutiarraz. RHP Jay 
Adams, and 2B Oomoniqua Lewis 
to minor league contracts.

LOS ANGELES DODGERS—  
Activated OF Gary Sheffield from 
the 15day disabled Net. 
Designated C Angel Pena for 
asslgrvnenc.
FOOTBAU

NFl— Suspended Jecksonville 
Jaguars WR R. Jay Sowerd for trie 
first four games of next season for 
violating the NFL substance abuse 
policy.

DENVER BRONCOS— Releesed 
DL Robert Brermon

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS— Signed 
RB Derrick Bisylock to e tTwee^er 
contract. Released LG Jeff 
Blackahear.

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS—  
Waived Q6 Ben Leerd.

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS—  
Waived RB Cordell Mitchell.

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS— Signed 
FS Curtis FUHer.
COLIEOC

ALABAMA— Signed Mark
Gottfried, men's basketball coach, 
k) a four-year contract extertsion.

NBA r i w i s

Ptwiedelphia. 13; Klesko. San 
Oego. 13.

STRIKEOUTS— RDJohnson. 
Arizona. 148: Wood. Chicago, 
108; Schilling. Anzone. 108; Park, 
Los Angeles. 90; Wolf. 
Philadelphia. 81; Vazquez. 
Montreal. 79; Astacio, Colorado. 
79.

T R A \ S \ C T I ( ) \ s

BASgBAU 
American La ague

ANAHEIM ANGELS— Optioned 
RHP Steve Shields to Sait lake of 
the PCL. Recalled C Jam»e Burke

yVegiieeday June 8
Philadelohia 107. Los Angeles 

Lakers 101, OT 
Friday. June •

Los Angeles Lakers 98. 
PTkedelpriiB 89. aeries tied 1-1 
Today

Los Angeles Lakers at
Pfiiladelphia. 6:30 p.m. 
Wedessday, Mmm IS

Los Angeles Lakers at
PhiladelpTna. 8 p.m.
FrWay, June 16

Los Angeles Lakers at
Pr>iiadeipr>ia. 6 p.m.
Monday, Juno 18

Philadelphia at Los Angeles 
Lakers. 8 p.m., if necessary 
Wedneedey, June 20

Philadelphia at Los Angelos 
Lakers. 8 p.m.. if necessary

players on the women's toor 
and underlines a oonwback 
prom drugs and hlimout 
that once threatened to end 
hw  career.

But now — strongmr, 
focused and miH:  ̂ emotion

ally'grounded — she h a f  
p ro v ^  she can beat the best 
the tour has to offtr, defeat
ing former U.S. Open cham
pion Serena Williams and 
top-ranked Martina Hingis 
en route to the title match.

The 25-year-old Cs^iriatl 
won her first Grapd slam

iige e i the An 
last ^ u a r y .

In her. first Grand Shun 
event, she reached the semi
finals at the French in IWO 
at age 14. Since then, she 
hasn’t advanced past the^ 
quarterfinals until this 
year.

TEAMSTERS
Continued from page 6A

to give him 14.2 after three 
rounds to finish second in 
the average and earn a posi
tion to go to the CNFR.

In the saddle bronc riding

Ross Ericsson finished with 
123 on two. He failed to ride 
his third animal but bis 
average was enough to qual- 
ify.for the finals. Ericsson 
wiU compete in both the 
saddle bronc riding as well

as the bareback bronc rid
ing competition.

Jake Degeer in the calf 
roping was third coming 
into the short round aver
age before making the cut

I

IT’S RODEO TIM E IN BIG SPRING 
SEE LEON & VICKIE ADAMS 

THE #1 SPECIALTY A a  IN RODEO
8 PM NIGHTLY 

BIG SPRING RODEO BOWL

i L\e a u ii i)Dodge Rodeo

Contact these professionals
to improve your

Most . A  % Iiivesitment
Pest Control by: Real Estate B ro k e r by:

Insulation by:

mWESIEKNA-IPQICONniOl,MC.

PEST CONTROL 
INSIDE & OUTSIDE

2008 BIRDWELL 
263-6514

S p e c ia liz in g  in 
R e sidentia l, C o m m e rc ia l, 

F a rm  8f R an ch , M UD o r 
V A  a c q u ire d  p ro p e rtie s

Call: 263'1284

Insurance by: Entry Qc Oarage Doors by:

PARKS AGENCY 
INC.

Serving Your
Insurance Meeds 

Since 1935
• flome - Auto • Business 

Life • health • Bonds 
J i n  Paelu • Ray K e u c d y

900 S. Main 
267-5804

fH
[SOB'S 

C L S TO '1 
U OODIVOKK

U ) 9  1 . > tr l S t .

2 6 7 - 5 8 1  I

Roof by:

Kenn
Construction
The best quality roof
ing and the best local 

price. Metal and 
com position.
Since 1986.

267-2296

Heating and AC by: Furniture by:

rachols Air 
Conditioning 

And Heating 
Service Conpany 

263-3705
irtHwUlk
tup ZkWU

T A C L A O O M A IC

A l l a n ’s

F u r n i t u r e
OVER 60 MAJOR 

MANUFACTURERS 
FREE DELIVERY 

WITHIN 100 MILES 
202 S c u rry  267-6278

Fence At Building Supplies by:

HIGGINBOTHAM
BARTLETT

Lumber Company
WE HAVE BUILDING 

MATERIALS FOR 
FENCES AND ALL YOUR 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

PROJECTS

267-1686 
1900 E. FM 700

Siding by:

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
i f

if

* * * * * * * * *

Automotive Service by:

F O U R
S E A S O N S

I ' J S U l f l T I O ’ J a ' J D  
S i D I f . G

» fj . ... rj

8 b  1 0

COSDEN
FEDERAL

CREDIT
UNION

•Home Improvement 
Loans

•Home Equity Loans
264-2600 

400 E . M e rcy

S prin k le r  
S ystem s  

A T

L a n d s c a p i n g

PonderoM
n u g s c r y
ZOAOavfelM.

t e » 4 4 4 1  
TXUa. •7TM

HARRIS LUMBER 
ar HARDWARE

Your Dealer For 
The ruu Line Of 

WhirlpooMOtchemrid 
And Roper 

tfome AppHanoee

i a i s B n i 7 0oaarasoe;

C a lib ia M  f t  D arig to

“V m m  KlMi0n§ 
Com» True"

OellM A CartI Lewis 
2IM0I1 

tltvsIJiik

C&M
GARAGE
CHARLES S: A 

MARIAN BUZBEB 
COMLBTE PORBION 

AND DOMESTIC AUTO 
AND TRUCK REPAIR

SSRVINO YQVFROh* THE 
SAME LOCATION 

, SINCE I9TI 
263-0021

3301 W. HWY. 80

Bad h
If you havt eve 

•elf a note, then i 
to reed it. take 
heart. You are 
not akme. Other 
great persons 
have also suffers 
form cacopraphy 
That’s tha name 
for poor hand
writing. accord
ing to an artlcln 
read In 
SmOfuonian.

Tha author aay 
Napoleon’s hand
writing was so 
atrocious that 
notaa h« sent to 
his commanding

\ \
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Do you have an inlaraaling Mam 
Mory Maa tor Hat? Sham It by »  
caiing 2aS-7381,Ba. 230.

SPRING P ag « I B  
Sunday June 10,2001

Bible
School
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It was a wild west theme at Rrst 
Presbyterian as top right, Carissa Jensen 
makes a birdhouse while below, Elizabeth 
Am et pitches “gold” through a ta ^ e t . Many 
Baptist churches went with the Vacation 
Bible School theme Truth Trackers, Secret 
of the Stone Tablets. Pictured at bottom, 
Dustin Huitt heips wrap a classmate in toilet 
paper for the mummy walk at College 
Baptist Church. Pictured at middle left, 
Christin Murphy, left, and Elisha Wilson sing 
about the 10 Commandments at Midway 
Baptist Church. Top left, Lindsay Moates 
tells the story of Zacchaeus while Stephen 
Parker and Derrick Anderson listen during 
Hillcrest Baptist Church’s Trail of Hope.

Herald photos 
by

Lyndel Moody and Andrda Nedlin

Bad handwriting, stuck pans and other interesting information
If you have ever written your- 

•elf •  note, then beei\ unable later 
to read it, take
heart. You are ___________
not alone. Other 
great persons 
have also suffbred 
form cacography.
That’s the name 
for poor hand- 
w iitlnf. accord
ing to an article  I 
read in 
Smdfuonian.

The author aayt 
Napoleon’a hand
writing was so 
atrocious that 
notes be sent to
his commanding ofllcsrs looked

JlAN
WAkRgN

like maps of the battlefield.
Also indecipherable was the 

script of the great newspaper edi
tor, Horace Greeley. He once 
f i r ^  a staff member who put the 
note of dismissal to good use. 
Since nobody could make out the 
writing, the unemployed Journal
ist was able to pim  t ^  note off 
as a letter of recommendation 
and promptly landed himself 
another Job.

I learned another interesting 
fact recently. I have twolieovy 
stainless steel pans that stuck 
together. How this happened. I do 
not know. 1 have had the pans for 
SO plus years, but 1 guess in all 
that time, I never stacked them.

I tugged. 1 pulled. I poured oil

between the pans thinking one 
would slip out. To no avail.

Finally I called a woodworking 
company that has helped me 
many times in the past. I figured 
this would put their motto. “No 
Job too small.” to the test.

Bob laughed and asked how 
much I remembered from science 
class. The answer was "not 
much.”

So he explained about the con 
traction and expansion of metals 
Then he proceeded to heat the 
bottom pan. which aiade it 
expand and slipped the pans 
aptui.

Interesting.
•This is something I have won

dered about. Why do school dis

tricts in Texas Include the word, 
independent? Big Spring 
Independent School District. 
Abilene ISD, etc.

Other states do not. My sister 
teaches in Albuquerque. N.M.. 
and she refers to ASD, 
Albuquerque School District.

I wrote the Texas Education 
Agency with my query, but to 
date. 1 have not received a reply.

From the T^exas Almanac, I 
learned that in 1999 there were 
six common districts and 1.056 
independent districts in the state. 
Interesting, but that does not 
explain “independent” in the 
school district title. Maybe it's a 
Texas thing.

Did you know our local school

district is now 100 years old? “A 
Centennial Celebration of the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District,” ably authored by Janice 
Boardman Bond and Craig 
Fischer, commemorates the occa
sion. The book will provide inter
esting reading and moments of 
nostalgia for anyone associated in 
any way with BSISD 

The publication, which sells fbr 
$10, can be purchased at the^ 
school administration office or 
the Heritage Museum.

If you wish to order by mall, 
contact the BSHS Exes 
Asaociatlon at P.O. Box 1688. Big 
Spring 79730. The price of the 
book, plus shipping and handikig. 
is $15.
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(JETTING
ENGAGED

MILITARY
Air Force 

A i r m a n  
Toby J. 
Green has 
g rad u a ted  
from basic 
m i l i t a r y  
training at 
L a c k l a n d  
Air F’orce
Base, San Antonio. During 
the six weeks of training, 
the airman studied the Air 
Force mission, organization 
and customs and received 
special training in human 
relations. In addition, air
men who complete basic 
training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the Community 
College of the Air Force. 
Green is the son of Toby 
Green of 800 West Marcy, 
Big Spring. He is a 1999 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School.

n

ANNIVERSARY WHO^S
WHO

Jennifer N. Lopez of Big 
Spring and Joseph Steven 
Patton of Aurora, Colo., will 
exchange wedding vows on 
June 16, 2001, at the Cornell 
l.^w Enforcement Training 
Center with Justice of the 
Peace Bennie Green offici
ating.

She is the daughter of 
Cynthia Dutchover and the 
granddaughter of Margarita 
and Robert Dutchover all of 
Big Spring.

He is the son of Maria and 
Stephen Patton of Denver, 
Colo.

Shaundra Walker and 
Kris Konkler both of Tulsa, 
Okla., will exchange wed
ding vows June 30, 2001, at 
Rock . Creek Ranch, 
Sapulpa, Okla., with Keith 
Henson, Bixby First Baptist 
Church, officiating.

She is the daughter of 
Connie Parrish Murley of 
Coahoma and Wendell and 
Charla Wa; and the grand 
daughter of Charles and 
Bettye Parrish, Faye 
Walker and the l..ate Carrol 
Walker.

He is the son of J.T. and 
Trish Konkler of Tulsa,

J Okla

Mildred (Millie) and Jay 
Cunningham of Big Spring 
celebrated their 50th 
Wedding Anniversary June 
2, at a dinner party at The 
Woodlands hosted by their 
children Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Fortezza and Mr, and Mrs. 
James Cunningham.

Mr. Cunningham was 
born in Garden City and 
Mrs. Cunningham was born 
Mildred Anne (Millie) 
Hardy in Big Spring.

The couple are lifelong 
friends and share many 
childhood memories. Jay is 
a few years older so he had 
to wait for Millie to grow 
up. In the interim he attend
ed a business school in 
Lubbock then he enlisted in 
the U.S. Navy at age 17 after 
he convinced his Dad to 
sign for him. He served as a 
Navy Corps man until the 
end of World War II. After 
being discharged from the 
service he attended Texas

Tech. He lived in San 
Francisco for a year before 
returning to Texas. Shortly 
after he returned from 
(California they began dat
ing. They were married on 
June 7, 1951, in the First 
Baptist Church in Garden 
City. They have lived in 
Garden City, Levelland and 
have lived in Big Spring 
since 1953. They have four 
children Michael and Alice 
Cunningham of Lubbock, 
Marilyn and Jeff Fortezzo of 
The Woodlands, James and 
Brenda Cunningham of The 
Woodlands and Lara and 
Jeff Wright of Gorman. 
They have three grandsons; 
and five granddaughters.

They are both retired but 
had owned and operated 
Jay's Farm and Ranch in 
Big Spring. They are of 
Presbyterian faith and Jay 
is a member of the Optimist 
Club and Millie is a mem
ber of the 1955 Hyperion 
Club.

They enjoy woodcarving, 
gardening, reading, quilting 
and travel.

Their advice to young cou
ples entering marriage is to 
take the marriage covenant 
seriously and not consider 
divorce an option. Love 
means being able to say you 
are sorry. Be sure to throw 
in a cup or two of humor 
and never go to bed mad. It 
is much easier to stay on 
course if you become 
friends before you become 
lovers. >

■ Kimberly Tumbow 
received the Carl Babcock 
Award for Leadership in 
Athletics. It is awarded by 
the Athletic Advisory 
Committee to the varsity 
athlete who has exemplified 
the ideals of clean and vig
orous competition; the pur
suit of excellence; dedica
tion to physical health and 
well-being; team above self; 
honor above victory. 
Tumbow, a senior physical 
education mejor, is the 
daughter of Terry and 
Cheryl Robertson of Big 
SiH-ing.

spring commencement exer
cises.

Nicole Ann Rubio 
Johnson, a student of 
Baylor University, received 
a Bachelor of Arts degree 
during the university's

Those who made the 
Dean's List for the 2001 
Spring semester at Angelo
State University are: Robert 
T. Boyett, Crystal Dawn 
Cates, Philip David 
Crandall, Shanna L. 
Dickens, Shana Reni 
Earnest, Maria Ester 
Hernandez, Richard Alan 
Kitchen, David B. Moore, 
Kelly L. Ralston, Leslie Y. 
Rodriguez, Christy Sue 
Scoggins, Joy Lynn Seago 
and Christi D. Self, all of 
Big Spring; Lucas Cl. 
Phinney of Coahoma; 
Ashley Alexander of Forsan; 
Lora Lee Braden and Kerri 
Ann Fine both of Garden 
City; Stacy Lynn Beall and

Barbara Lynn Maxwell both ' 
of Knott; Joey J. Davis and 
Sh'erra D. Wells, botti of 
Stanton: Alison M. Cooper 
of Tarzan; Crystal Jean Rich 
and Glenda f ty e  Wallace of 
Westbrook.

Stephanie K. Talbott, a 
senior at West Texas A&M 
University, was named to 
the nnivorsity's Dean's List. 
Those named to the Dean's 
List must have a GPA 
between 3.25 and 3.85 and 
carry a minimum of 12 
undergraduate hours.

Amanda Miller, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Duaine Box 
of Big Spring, was named to 
the President's List for the 
Spring 2001 term at 
Schreiner University.

HUMANE
SO C IE T Y

Sheena — DMH, eight 
weeks, female, white with 
tan and grey.

Orange Aid — DMH, eight 
weeks, female, orange and 
white.

Blanca — DLH, eight 
weeks, female, white.

Slowflake — DMH, eight 
weeks, female, white.

Lois — DSH, six weeks, 
female, tabby.

Bam Bam — DMH, eight

MENUS Little League pitcher strikes out 18

CITIZENSSENIOR 
CENTER
MONDAY-Steak & 
onions, mixed vegeta
bles, cucumber smad, 
garlic bread, milk, 
fruit.
TUESDAY-Meatloaf, 
potatoes, blackeyed 
peas, salad, milk/rolls,
^EDNESDAY-Stew , 
.broccoiK caxrot sal£^, 
'CQfnbi*ed>cl, i|iin t,‘|)S ii |^  
THURSDAY^Liver & 
onions, potatoes, mixed 
vegetables, salad, 
mill^rolls, applecrisp. 
FRIDAY-(;hicKen/tuna 
salad, macaroni salad, 
vegetable salad, fruit 
salad, milk/bread, 
cake.

HARPER WOODS, Mich. 
(AP) — Little League pitch
er Robert Knight’s rame 
was perfect and then some: 
Not only did he pitch a per
fect game, but he struck out 
all 18 batters.

“I could tell the other 
team didn't really want to 
come up to bat anymore 
after a while,” said the 5- 
foot-3,100-pound Knight.

The only imperfect thing 
about the l2-year-old's six-

ilng game Monday: Mom

it.
I Dad wereif t there td

Keith Knight was driving 
son Ryan to another base

ball game, and D’Ann 
Knight was playing softball 
at a field down the street.

Knight also had three hits 
in the Tigers' 7-0 victory 
over the Giants in a game 
between two teams from 
this Detroit suburb.

Admitting he was nervous 
toward the end, Knight 
came back from a 3-0 count 
to strike out the final batter 
swinging. His teammates 
rushed the mound in cele
bration. ’ *■ '

"We all acted like we wdn 
the city championship or 
something.” said Mark 
DiMambro, Knight’s coach.

L o o l < i r t g  R o r  /\

SUMMER LUNCH 
PROGRAM
MONDAY-BBQ on a 
bun, potato chips, 
ranch style beans, 
peach cup, milk. 
TU ESD A Y-Chicken 
nuggets, macaroni & 
cheese, grapes, fruit 
juice, hot roll, milk. 
WEDNESDAY-Taco, 
salad, refried beans 
w/cheese, strawberry 
shortcake, milk. 
THURSDAY-Chicken 
fried steak, mashed

A M E R I C A N  E Q U I T Y 'S I'-'

potatoes, english peas, 
ill, milk.iears, hot rol

RIDAY-Ckimdog, pota- 
:o wedges, pork &
beans, orange wedges, 
cookie, milk.

in te re is t   ̂
u a r a r f td e d  i 

fo r  5  V e a rs ^  i
8, 7, A, 5 ,0 %  S i

C h o ra — ;

Louis Stallings, CLU
1606 C Gragg* 263-7161

1-800-299-7161
•Orrm rM M ito »<rM d—K UM—«-
M mUM rmtmU m  m rrm ttr Mum mrt mkHa M ckm tt u  mufUrnt m  '
luma. * - ---------■ - ■nnMf t r r aVt n 'm$% MHIwiiB OtUmciFUmamA-tUmUtMrmUmilHttrrUAmmll̂  lurntM" 
Mf Ammlcmm t^mUy ImuMUmu U/* Immnmet Ctm uuv O n MMaoi hum *

The B #

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601W. 11th Place 
263-1211

JACK & JILL  
DAYCARE

Open 7 days a Week 5 am-Midnlght 
B irth  to  12 years old 

1708 S. N olan 267 8411

Your local Hometown 
Internet Service Provider Now Available 

Unlimited Dial Up Service 24 Hours A Day
$ ^ 9 9 5

Only
Make one payment & Save - Only $189* per year

Dial U8 up at www.ddraytsch.nat

.r c l  2 6 3 -3 9 7 6
706 Main Strast • Big Spring

ATTENTIONi USERS OF
FEN-PHEN O R  REDUX

In September, 1997, Fen-Phen and Redux were pulled off the market after 
they were linked to  serious bean valve damage.
Since t h e ^  thousands o f  lawsuits have been filed against the m aken of these 
d ru p . Some o f  dscM daisns have already becsi settled.
If you used Fen-Phen or Redux, you should know your rights. Wdvc 

— y  b e  a  peogreaah e  d iacaM , a n d  o f tc u  a y m p to —  asc  SMt 
notsoeaUc. You may need more information if you ftll into one o f  the 
following groups:

^  •ftui out t f  the cUts Mttion h it hupt not hired an attorney or tattled 
your cate;
You did not obtain an echocardtogntm until October I, 1999 or later and 

you know you have valve damage;
You are having tymftoms tueh at thortneu o f breath, swelling in the tegs, 
chest fain  or heart palfiuttioni; or
You have been d ig u e d  with fubnonuy hypertension (P H  or PPH).

If you would like further information plcaae call: 
BKUCE E. HALSTEAD. ESQ.

JONES It  GKANGEX 
H O U S TO N , TEXAS

JOSEPH P. DANIS. ESQ.* 
CAREYfcDANU,LXX:. 
S T  L O U B , M M SO UM

*Nm<
l-aOO.721-2319

Ibf AsIkHsImfdWL^t

eight

weeks, male, white with 
pink ears.

Hazel — eight weeks, 
female, black and brown 
tabby. -

Raven — DSH, 
weeks, female, black._^

Abbott — DSH, six w6eks, 
male, cream.

Costello — DSH, six 
weeks, male, brown tabby.

Many, many more - come 
seel!

Special note: All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

All pets come with a two 
week trial period. Call the 
shelter at 267-7832 for more 
information.

W edding Cakes
• Any Size • Any Price 

Fresh and Beautiful 
Creative Celebrations

267-8191

now AcccPTmo nrw  paheitis
B oard  C ertified  In 

Internal M ed icine &e 
' S p ec ia liz in g  In 

■ E M sI'm W td Id g y '''

Dr. Anna 
Rosinska, M.D. 
2 6 4 - 1 5 0 0

idM

1 6 0 5  I I t h  P l a c e

now A c e rn m o  new r ahehts 
Board Certified In 

Pulmonary, Critical Care 
9c Internal Medicine

-  HflU l ig g Dr. Cezary 
Kuprianowicz, M.D. 

2641300

Dr Syluan Bartlett. Board 
CkrUfltd Plastic Surgaon witti 
more than SO years txptrimct 
m performing cosmetic 
surgery will conduct a compre 
henswe group presentation on 
Wednesday. June ISih, 
p.m
Dr Bartlett wilt cover the pro
cedures participants of the 
class are inlerested In teaming 
mare about.

IW wr< Caamtj Ukraty
aoONriuH.

aftprtm.n

A  hyeCeumkatmm  
C art^katt vahtod a t tdf.oa  

w iU h g yvtn ta a B  
p artk ipantt.

PkMcRSVP 
to 800-223-5798

Gftrtetdyfor 
mxt ntmmari 

yiPMMwCi, sbttfttwwd 
M y kwrmgcktbmg

B i q Bp m n q H i
A June

HAPPY B B T  
Sanday, Jww 1(

You Uiink as fi 
use your dreams 
tion toward your 
have a strong  
direction, and Cm 
you. When you 
ble in the worki 
back and take re 
ty by willingl; 
adjustments. Use 
finances, and al 
ble-check &cts a 
If you are single 
who becomes cl 
aspires to be a Ic 
The admiration 
If you are attac 
relationship ber 
downtime 
AQUARIUS pla 
advocate for you.

The Stars Shoi 
of Day You'll 
Dynamic; 4-Poi 
Average; 2-So-so;

ARIES (Marc
19)
***** You're insp 
your friends. Cr 
that make all o f ; 
A day trip invig 
as well as othere 
a family membe 
law whose persp 
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HAPPY BOtTHDAT for
Sonday, Jono 10,: •

Yon aiink as tew do. You 
use jrour dreantt as in s A ^  
tion toward your goals. You 
have a s trong  sense of 
direction, and tiw  can deter 
you. When you see a fum
ble in the works, you pull 
back and take responsibili
ty by w illing ly  m aking 
adjustments. Use care with 
Unances, and always dou
ble-check tects and figures. 
If you are single, someone 
who becomes close to you 
aspires to be a lot like you. 
The admiration is obvious. 
If you are attached, your 
relationship benefits from 
downtim e together. 
AQUARIUS plays devil's 
advocate for you.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You'll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April
19)
***** You're inspired to find 
your friends. Create plans 
that make all of you happy. 
A day trip invigorates you 
as well as others. Listen to 
a family member or an in
law whose perspective pre
sents a quality of unique
ness. Tonight: Forget 
tomorrow.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)
**** Your Taurean sensitiv
ity to an older relative or 
friend touches this person 
deeply, though he m ight 
have a difficult time saying 
thank  you. B ring fam ily 
and friends together soon 
for a fun outing. A partner 
reverses his position, which 
delights you. Tonight: 
Others await your decision.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** If you have the good 
fortune to be out of town, 
be happy. W ander and 
explore new surroundings. 
Opt for something different. 
The ever-curious Twin 
always needs stimulation to 
keep a fresh  m ind and a 
happy h eart. Tonight: 
Whatever you plan, make 
sure it isn 't the same old 
stuff. '

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)
••••• Above all, the Moon 
Child appreciates sensitivi-' 
tty smiLintimacy. Schedule 
quality  tim e with your 
favorite person. One-on-one 
re la tin g  scores high on 
your happiness scale. Let 
o thers ' in terest wane for 
now. Make this person your 
p rio rity . Tonight: Make 
nice.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** Someone carefully las
sos you in. You, as a true 
Leo, love it! There's no rea
son to complain, as clearly 
someone is try ing  ex tra  
hard to please you. Respond 
to another's childlike side 
in kind. Do something you 
have always adored. 
Laughter helps you relax 
more than  you realize. 
Tonight: Fun and games.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Don't put off a project 
that has been in the back of 
your mind. You'll enjoy that 
Virgo sense of accomplish
ment. When it's done, oth
ers will admire your work. 
Share with your family or 
roommates more of what is 
on your mind. Let others 
experience the rea l you. 
Quit hiding! tonight: Dote 
on a family member.

LIBRA (tept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***** ExprMs your delight
ful self, and o thers will

respond. If tin g le , you 
m ight be daydream ing 
alxmt something that could 
be. Why not share U with 
someone and see if it is pos
sible? Libra often has many 
preconceived notions that 
might or might not work. 
Tonight: Ask, and you shall 
receive.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov.
21)
**** If you feel lazy, act 
lazy. S tart acting  as you 
feel. Another makes a big 
difference in your life by 
allowing you to be the per
son you really  are. 
Sometimes Scorpios disci
pline themselves way too 
much. Revamp your budget, 
and make room for some
thing you covet. Tonight: 
Cocoon at home.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec.21)
***** What you see and feel 
challenge you to express 
yourself. Be flexible. If one 
way of describ ing  your 
visualization doesn't work, 
try  ano ther way. R eturn 
calls. As a re su lt, p lans 
could dramatically change. 
Flex with others as well. 
The favor will be returned. 
Tonight: Indulge in a pre
ferred Sagittarian pastime.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)
*** On one level, you might 
not care what you spend 
righ t now. today, at th is 
very moment. Yet the wise- 
as-an-owl Capricorn could 
bristle later when account
ing for the damages. Slow 
down some, and don't allow 
another to nudge you where 
you don 't want to go. 
Tonight: Pick up the bill for 
dinner.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
***** Though Aquarians are 
rarely intentionally vague, 
right now others find you 
confusing. You could 
appear to be subject to 
tnood changes. Few realize 
how quickly you process 
and clear out ideas. Join 
friends. Tonight: Be sponta
neous.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)
*** Take a break from all 
the plans. Slow down. 
M istakes are frtfgliently 
made #hen Pisceans rush 
off and agree to plans with
out thought. Update your 
appointm ent book.
Schedule tim e around a 
trusted fripnd or loved one. 
Tonight: (jet a good night's 
sleep.

BORN TODAY
Skater Tara Lipinski (1982), 
writer-illustrator Maurice 
Sendak (1928),
m odel/actress Elizabeth 
Hurley (1966)

For A m erica's best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444, 99 cents per 
m inute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
In ternet at
http://w w w .jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

© 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help S TO P  Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Servicss/BIg Spring

Pried apart by prejudice in WWII, 
sweethearts reunite 56 years later

DeSOTO (AP) -  When 
they were firat engaged, 
A n ^  Ramsey and Masaaki 
Ishiguro would meet along a 
stream, in secret, before 
sunrise.

There, in the pre-dawn 
darkness, they c (^ d  hold 
hands without fear of disap
proving stares. It was 1944, 
and though their peers and 
professors at Abilene 
Christian College frowned 
on their relationship, they 
knew they’d found love.

Mr. Ishiguro's proposal 
came during Wmrld War II, 
when Japanese- Americans 
were viewed with suspicion 
and a young man bom in 
Tokyo couldn’t be seen hold
ing hands with a girl from 
Ennis.

Today, 57 yean  later, 
Anne and Masaaki Ishiguro 
have nothing to hide. They 
sit together on their couch, 
hands intertwined.
Sometimes they finish each 
other’s sentences. They have 
settled comfortably into old 
age together.

But the wedding anniver
sary they celebrate this 
month will be their first.

More than a half-century 
separates their engagement 
and their wedding day. The 
prejudices of the time pried 
them apart in 1944, leaving 
them to spend the better 
part of a lifeUme without 
each other.

“I never thought I’d see 
him again,” said Mrs. 
Ishiguro, 76. "But during all 
those years, he was always 
in the back of my mind.”

During that time, they 
married others, raised fami
lies and eventually eased 
into retirement. Fifty-six 
years passed before they 
found each other again.

Fateful phone call
Last year, Mr. Ishiguro, 

now 81, tracked down his 
college sweetheart - who by 
then was Anne 
Reudelhuber, her married 
name - on the Internet. As 
soon as her number 
appeared on his computer 
screen, he picked up the 
phone.> >,'i' tt ■■

“Thiais Ishi,” he told her.

He said he had \)een wid
owed. She said riie had, too.

“And I knew instantly that 
he wanted me back,” she 
said.

She said the didn’t hold 
l ) o c k .

“I still love you,” she told 
him. ”I never stopped loving 
you.”

She knew it was love from 
the moment she met him on 
the campus in Abilene, Mrs. 
Ishiguro said. From the 
start, she pursued him.

“I took one look at him 
and thought, 'That has got to 
be the most gorgeous man 
I’ve ever met. I have got to 
have him,”’ she remembers.

Intmmment camp
Mr. Ishiguro, known to his 

friends as Robert, had just 
arrived in Texas from 
(California. His father, a 
minister, had been sent to 
an internment camp, and 
Mr. Ishiguro faced the same 
fate if he didn’t leave 
(California.

When he met Miss 
Ramsey, "I was a little naive 
about women,” Mr. Ishiguro 
said. But the art student 
from Ennis charmed him.

They began dating and 
soon were engaged.

The war had escalated, 
though, along with suspi
cions about Japanese- 
Americans. A school admin
istrator called Mr. Ishiguro 
into his offlce and strongly 
suggested the couple part 
ways.

At first, they resisted. 
They met in the moments 
before sunrise, strolling 
along a creek until daylight 
exposed them.

But secrec^^trained their 
relationship. And they did
n’t know h ^  long they 
could concew their feelings.

‘Things are so different 
i-:

today,” Mrs. Ishiguro said. 
“I dion’t  undm-stand why I 
didn’t say, ’Why shouldn’t 
we be together?’ But it was a 
different time then.”

H m e apart
After graduating, Mr. 

Ishiguro spent time in 
Chicago and Austin before 
returning to (California.

“I wrote letters to Anne 
back on campus,” he said. 
“But she never received 
them.”

"When he didn’t  iwite, I 
just cried and cried,” she 
said. “I was so wounded.”

She married in 1946 and 
moved to the Dallas area, 
where she raised three chil
dren. In Los Angeles, Mr. 
Ishiguro began work as a 
chemist. He married and 
fathered two sons.

Both were loyal spouses 
and devoted parents. But 
there were always occasion
al thoughts of what might 
have been.

‘T d think of her every so 
often,” Mr. Ishiguro said. 
“But I never expected to see 
her again.”

Through the years, she 
had been twice widowed and 
now lived alcme. His wife 
died of lymphoma in 1999.

When the first phone call 
came on March 23 last year, 
they simply picked up 
where they’d left off so 
many years earlier. Nearly 
1,500 miles separated them, 
but they spoke on the phone 
several hours each day. And 
though they hadn’t seen 
each other for 56 years, talk 
soon turned to marriage.

“My mother had men
tioned him over the years, 
but we never expected any
thing to come of it,” said 
Wayne Turner, Mrs. 
Ishiguro’s son.

STORKS

Branaghan Lee Dills, boy. 
May 16, 2001,11:1? a .p ., six 
pounds, one ounce, and 19 
1/2 inches long. Parents are 
Richard and Chrissy Dills.

Grandparents are Floyd 
and Rebecca Mullen of 
Pampa, Sherry Dills of Big 
Spring, and Richard Dills of 
Pampa.

• ••

Sebastian Alan Cypert, 
boy. May 23,2001,10:40 a.m., 
seven pounds, seven 
ounces, and 20 inches long. 
Parents are Randy C^ypert 
and Ashley Lee.

• ••

Kip Brooks Ross, boy. 
May 19, 2001, seven pounds, 
four ounces, and 201/4 inch
es long. Parents are Ginger 
and Sam Ross.

Grandparents are Theda 
and Bill Brooks of Big 
Spring, Tommy Ross of 
Midland, and Virginia Ross 
of Austin.

• ••

Aissa Ellen Cervantes, 
girl. May 25, 2001, 8:03 a.m., 
six pounds, eight ounces, 
and 19 inches long. Parents 
are Oscar Cervantes Jr. and 
Erica Lanspery.

Grandparents are the late 
Oscar (Cervantes Sr., Maria 
and Larry Jojola, Feda 
O'brien, and Eric Lanspery. 
All are of Big Spring. Older 
brother is Jesse Cervantes.

• ••

Jamison Ray Cogbum, 
boy. May 30, 2001, 7:09 p.m., 
five pounds, 12 ounces, and 
19 1/2 inches long. Parents 
are James and Kim 
Ckigbum.

Grandparents are (^ v in  
and Bemetta Gaston of Big 
Spring, Ed and Brenda 
B^well of Big Spring, and 
Jack and Margurite 
Cogbum of San Antonio.

If yoM h^ve a bvismess in Howard CoMnty 

C o s^e ri T^e d e r^ i^ iC re ^it U nion

A. R.
Baluch, M.D.

Diplomate American 

Board of Internal 
Medicine

Office located 

1501 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring, Texas

•CheekBgln •Mabeles *Hypert«Mioii
•lM%iltoaiogy ;C3Mrfest«rol •Cardiovascular 

■ *8tnmarh -KldiMy
% d i f f D l t o i ^  • A l i n r g y l M l l B g  * * H ^ t e a v s i i l B g

^Arthritis •Physical HMnqnr •Stress TMtliig
■4*Hours: 8:00 AM-S:00 PM • Monday-Fiiday 

915-264-0033 or 915-264-0038

health
begins with. great , ,pnysicians
Because Covenant Malone & Hogan Clinic has been a part 

of the Big Spring community for over 60 years, we have the 

expertise necessary to care for you and your entire family 

Our Internal Medicine specialist Manuel R. Carrasco 

M.D., treats adults for conditions such as diabetes and 

high blood pressure. And our Family Practice specialist, 

Micheal D. Stephens M.D., can provide care for every 

member of your family. So, whatever medical needs you 

might have. Covenant Malone & Hogan Clinic has a 

physician for you.

Additional services of Covenant Malone & Hogan Clinic:

* 24-Hour Answering Service

* Outpatient Surgery Center

*  Imaging Center - complete x-ray, ultrasound and 

mammography facilities

* Full Service Lab - CLIA facility

C ovenant
Malone & Hogan Clinic 

1501 W. 11th Place • Big Spriag, TX 79720 • (915) 297-0381

http://www.jacquelinebi-gar.com
http://www.jacquelinebi-gar.com
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Groups rallying Mexican immigrants on guest worker program
(AP) — A coalition of immigra

tion groups around the country is 
organizing the Mexican immi
grant community to demand that 
amnesty and permanent residency 
be included in any U.S.-Mexican 
guest worker program.

Officials from the U.S. and 
Mexican governments held talks 
Friday on policies intended to 
stem illegal immigration from 
Mexico, protect the safety of 
Mexican immigrants, and consid
er expansion of a guest worker

program.
President Bush and Mexico 

President Vicente Fox support an 
expanded guest worker program 
that would allow more Mexicans 
to work in the United States.

The talks are not open to the 
public. State department officials 
said Friday they did not have 
information about specific topics 
that would be discussed.

The secrecy has some immi
grants rights advocates worried 
that the talks will not provide

legalization for undocumented 
immigrants already in the United 
States or eventual permanent resi
dency for temporary workers.

“In the Mexican immigrant com
munity, the people are not 
oppos^ to a guest worker pro
gram but they say legalization of 
Mexicans should have priority,” 
said Maria Jimenez, a director 
with the American Friends 
Service Committee, the Quakers.

Several immigrant coalitions, 
including the Texas Immigrant

and Refugee Coalition and thei 
Coalition for Humane Immigrant 
Rights of Los Angeles are begin
ning letter and petition drives 
among Mexican immigrant com
munities to press the issue with 
both governments.

Jan Gilbreath, a policy analyst 
with the Reuters Foundation, said 
the talks are based on two issues:

— U.S. immigration law has 
numerous categories for legal 
immigrants. Over 20 percent of 
people who enter through those

categories are Mexican. Mexico 
would like to see more and possi
bly a new permanent category for 
Mexican workers.

— Mexico also would like to see 
undocumented workers already in 
the United States recognized and 
treated as legal residents. 
Mexicans call that “regulariza
tion.” Some see it as amnesty.

“This is a source of contention,” 
Gilbreath said. “There is no con
sensus in U.S. society on how to 
deal with th a t”

Scenic Mountain updates equipment
By CARL ORAHAM
Staff Writer

To say that Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center 
(SMMC) anesthesiologist 
Dr. Bonnie McKenzie was 
•happy to see the hospital 
get two new anesthesia 
machines is an understate
ment — she was ecstatic.

“This is just a fantastic 
purchase the hospital has 
made,” said McKenzie. “It 
will allow us to do our more 
challenging cases more 
safely. I think sometimes 
the local citizens are not 
aware of the extent of some 
of the cases we do here.”

McKenzie left Big Spring 
once, thinking that bigger 
hospitals were better, but 
found that not to be necces- 
sarily true. She said she 
missed what she had in Big 
Spring.

“I am happy to be back,” 
said McKenzie. “I left once 
and worked in three larger 
hospitals but I am back and 
I plan on spending the rest 
of my career here. We have 
the nicest and most quali
fied staff, and from the sec
retaries to the scrubs, cir
culators and recovery nurs
es — they are tops any
where.”

She said the hospital 
^dtfiihlstrption' has gone 
above and beyond the call

h w p -
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Dr. Bonnie McKeiule, an anesthesiologist at Scenic Mountain Medical Center, shows 6- 
year-old grandson Jacob May what It’s like to be put to sleep during surgery.
of duty in seeing that the 
hospital has up to date 
anesthesia equipment to 
keep up with today’s tech
nology.

Two of four anesthesia 
machines and all four vital 
signs monitors havqr'l>een 
replaced for tlf^ou r ofl^at-*

mg rooms.
“They have been very 

sensitive to my needs and 
we have a great staff of peo
ple working here to ensure 
our patients receive the 
very best of care,” 
McKsny ie said. —
• do 'parfarm > some

large cases here though 
they are not always highly 
publicized.

"With the exception of 
open-heart and m ^or neu
rosurgery we perform esen- 

' tially all other types of 
't surgery,” McKenzie com- 
• mented. '' '

TW C
Train Our Teachers
program available 
for child care workers
HERALD Staff Report

The Texas Workforce 
Commission (TWC) is giv
ing eligible child care work
ers awards as part of the 
Train Our Teachers (TOT) 
program.

Awards, not to exceed 
$1,000 each, will be given to 
child care workers 
statewide who will be 
enrolled in eligible courses 
during Fall 2001. 
Applications and guidelines 
are available on the TWC 
Web site (www.texaswork- 
force.org/svcs/childcare/cct 
raln.html). Applications 
also are available at Texas 
Workforce O nters and com
munity colleges with 
approved programs.

•rOT awards are targeted 
to current child care work
ers seeking to earn national 
certification as Child 
Development Associate 
(CDA) or as Certified Child 
Caire Professional (CCP); pr. 
who are seeking a level otie 
certificate or an associate

degree in child development 
or early childhood educa
tion ft'om an institution of 
higher education.

To be eligible to receive a 
TOT award, child care 
workers must have a high 
school diploma or GED; 
must currently be employed 
in a child care facility that 
is licensed or registered by 
the Texas Department of 
Protective and Regulatory 
Services (TDPRS); must 
obtain one of the aforemen
tioned credentials; and, 
immediately after comple
tion of the award-subsidized 
course work, must continue 
employment for at least 16 
consecutive months in a 
facility that is iicensed or 
registered by TDPRS. TOT 
awards are granted to an 
individual only one time. 
Previous recipients need 
not apply.

TWC has approved nearly 
2,500 TOT awards to child 
care workers across the

•'•t.r ?n.',
See TWC, Page 5B

Landscape maintenance practices can save on water
P roper maintenance 

is a key principle 
in reducing irriga
tion requirements 
inh the landscape. 

Maintenance practices, 
such as mulching, mowing, 
and fertilizing greatly 
impact the water efficiency 
of any landscape, as well as 
the landscape's ability to 
survive a drought.

Research at Texas A&M 
University as shown that 
much unmulched soil may

lose twice as 
much water 
to evapora
tion as 
mulched soil. 
Mulch is a 
layer of 
material cov
ering the soil 
surface 
around 
plants.

Mulches 
can be organ-

D a v i d
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ic materials, such as shred

ded bark, compost and 
wood chips; or inorganic 
materials, such as lava 
rock, limestone and woven 
plastic.

A good mulch preserves 
soil moisture, prevents soil 
compaction, keeps soil 
termperatures more moder
ate and reduces weed popu
lations.

In case weeds do get a 
start, they are much easier 
to pull if a mulch has been 
used.

In addition to m;ulchlng, 
other maintenance inac- 
tlces help save water in the 
landscape.

Mowing turfgrass at the 
proper height helps con
serve moisture. The taller 
height of grasses promotes 
a deeper, more water effi
cient root system.

Taller grass acts like a 
living mulch, shading the 
ground, thus reducing 
moisture evaporation ftt>m 
the soil.

Also, grass that is allowed 
to grow taller grows slower; 
therefore, needing less 
water and mowing.

The lawn has become a 
focus in reducing landscape 
water use because of the 
tremendous opportunity for 
abusive use of irrigation 
water in the name of main
taining the lawn. Within 
the traditional landscape, 
the lawn has received the 
major portion of the total 
landscape irrigation. Lawn

irrigation can be reduced, 
while the homeowner con
tinues to derive the many 
benefits of turfgrass.

Specific strategies to 
reduce lawn irrigation 
include; Place lawn areas 
into landscape irrigation 
zones based on water 
requirements, so that lawns 
can be watered separately 
from other landscape plant
ings.

See LAWNS, Page 5B

TXU offers average b illing as free option
HERALD staff Report

TXU is 
offering an 
average bill 
option that 
could pro
vide sub- 
s t a n t i a 1 
s u m m e r !  
f i n a n c i a l  
relief for | 
electric cus
tomers.

“With the 
rising temperatures of sum-

kJ
NIETO

mer on the way, many cus
tomers will be using much 
more electricity to keep 
cool,” local manager Mike 
Nieto said. “Our average 
billing option will help 
reduce customer bills this 
summer.”

The free billing option 
averages the past 12 months 
of the customer's bill to esti
mate future expenses. The 
customer then pays 1/12 of 
the estimated annual bill 
each month, with minor 
adjustments based on the

actual balance. This will 
keep monthly payments 
more level, without the 
peaks and valleys that nor
mally occur.

“The average billing 
option provides a great way 
for customers to better plan 
their monthly budgets,” 
Nieto said.

“Customers are still in 
control of how much elec
tricity they use and will 
still pay for what they actu
ally use. But with average 
billing, they know their

monthly bill will be within 
a certain range.”

TXU Electric & Gas is 
offering the average bill 
option to all residential cus
tomers without a past due 
balance.

When a customer signs 
up for the average bill 
option, the change can be 
effective with the current 
bill or the next month's bill.

Electric customers inter
ested in average billing can 
call TXU Electric & Gas at 
1-877-460-7064.

Texas MHMR board elects
Arredondo as vice chairman
HERALD Staff Report

Court allows companies to prevent suits in product disputes

i

AUSTIN (AP) -  
Consumers who complain 
about defective products 
can be forced into binding 
arbitration and barred from 
suing the manufacturer, the 
Texas Supreme Ck)urt ruled, 
Thursday.

Consumer groups were 
quick to call the ruling a 
blow to Texas consumers.

“The Texas Supreme 
Court has effectively closed 
and locked the door of the 
courtroom for many Texas 
consumers who have been 
sold defective or faulty prod
ucts,” said Dan Lambe, 
executive director of Texas 
Watch, a nonprofit con
sumer group.

Consumers with credit 
cards, auto insurance, new 
computers or homes have 
signed contracts that say 
that if something goes

wrbng with the product or 
service, they waive all 
rights to sue in favor of 
binding arbitration — a 
hearing with a panel of arbi
trators whose decision is 
final.

Consumer advocates say 
the arbitration process is 
expensive and biased 
toward big businesses. 
Filing fees range from about 
$50 for civil disputes in 
small-claims court to $500 in 
large commercial cases. The 
arbitrators themselves — 
usually one to three judge a 
case — charge hourly fees.

But supporters of the 
court’s ruling say the arbi
tration process is fair and 
less costly than lawsuits.

“Arbitration provides con
sumers with an immediate 
and an inexpensive place to 
go,” said Cami Boyd, a

lawyer representing two 
Texas-based mobile-home 
companies that were defen
dants in the case ruled on 
by the court. “We’ve found 
that we can have matters 
resolved within months as 
opposed to waiting years for 
a decision.”

The court ruled in a case 
brought by James and Clara 
Van Blarcum of Robstown, 
who tried to have defects In 
their new mobile home 
fixed by American Home- 
star of Lancaster Inc. and 
Nationwide Housing.

Repairmen sent by the 
companies often flailed to fix
the problems completely, 
said the Van Blarcums’ 
lawyer, Scott Smith of 
(Corpus CIhristi.

“Oftentimes the repairs 
made the probliams worse 
than they were to begin

with,” Smith said. “The 
home is a disaster, and the 
family grew so t i r ^  of the 
problems, they moved out.”

After nine months of try
ing to get repairs done on 
their home.v the Van 
Blarcums sued Nationwide 
and American Homestar to 
complete those repairs. 
Later, the fhmlly petitioned 
for a new mobile home.

The companies reftised lit
igation. saying the contract 
that the family signed 
forced them into binding 
arbitration. Ah appeals 
court in Corpus Christi 
ruled in the Van Blarcums’ 
favor, saying tlud the f|unlly 
could not M forced into 
arbitration for’ a product 
covered by a wahanty.

The SuprettMKCourt;i how
ever, overturned that deci
sion with its ruling.

Rodolfo Arredondo Jr., 
Ed.D., has been elected vice 
chairm an of the Texas 
Board of Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation, accord
ing to Chairman Andrew 
Hardin of McKinney.

The Board met
Wednesday in conjunction 
with the annual Texas 
Council of Community 
MHMR Centers conference.

Arredondo joined the 
Board in 1995. He is a Texas 
Tech University laxdiMsra' 
and assistant chairmau in 
the Department of
Neuropsychiatry 4, and 
Behavimnal Scimces. Gov. 
Rick- Perry r»«K>ointed 
Arredondo to a second six- 
year term earlier this year.

The nine-mem bar Texas 
MHMR board guides the 
state agency .ffiat delivers 
services t o '  more than 
185,000 Texans each irear. 
Those services include 
round-the-clock care for per
sons with mental illness 
and those with mental retar
dation, as well as communi
ty-based services designed 
to promote independence. 
The board sets the policies 
and goals for the agency's 
$1.9 billion budget.

Newly “ appointed board 
members Koren Mitchell 
Frank of Port Aransas will 
aarva as vk»chalrm an of

the Operations Committee 
and Richard O'Connor of 
Denton was selected to 
serve as vice-chairman of 
the Finance Committee.

Frank, O'Connor and 
Arredondo were confirmed 
by the Texas Senate in-early 
May. Each will serve a six- 
year term.

Chairman Hardin named 
Sharon Butterworth of El 
Paso as chairman of the 
Finance Committee;
Spencer Bayles of Houston 
as chairman of the 
Operations Committee; 
Arredondo as chairman of 
the Program and Policy 
Committee; and Harriet 
Marmon Helmle of San 
Antonio as chairman of the 
Audit Committee.

Chairman Hardin also 
appointed board members 
as liaisons to several work 
groups: Butterworth to the 
Citizen's Planning Advisory 
Committee; Lynda Scott- 
Everett of l^ e  Woodlands to 
the agency's contracts divi
sion; Arredondo to the 
Medical Advisory
Committee; Prank as the 
Board’s liaison to the 
Volunteer Services Council; 
O’Connor as the Board’s rep
resentative to the 
Promoting Independence 
Board.

Chairman Hardin contin
ues to oversee the Triangle 
Development process.
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Acavado, Ramon A., 612 Dawn 
Loop, Clovis. Naw Maxico

AouNar. Yolanda, K )  BOx 1411,
Lamesa

Alvaar, Ruddy. 1106 1/2 N. Man.

Andersan. Tonya, 5244 W. Loop 
N. 2S0«611, Midland

Arnold, Chrystil Loraine, 9614 
Dixon, Lubbock

Arnold, Tanya. 2201 Rocky Lane 
Rd. #711, Odessa

Arvlzo, David R., USS Yotktown 
(CG48), FPO AA

Ashmore. Apnl, 1212 E. WacHay 
Ave., Midland

Balderaz, Barnard. 3304 W 80 
Apt. 44. Big Spring

Ballard. Kimniia C ., 521 E. 
Mission, Crowley

Barra2a. Alicia. 1501 Wood, Big 
Spring

Batchelor. Dana. 2300 S. Eight 
No. 24, Lamesa

Beck, Linda, 1713 Worley Rd. 
Banner Elk, N.C.

Bell. Joshua. 1962 Tuscola, 
Snyder

Benton, Forest E.. 3304 W.

Futar, JeMa. M l  23rd St., 

 ̂ 1510 tarn. R
Apt 64, Lubbock 

Otaoia, tarardoK, flOl N. A 8L 
•1l».li(aand

O iM  Mtohaal W.. 538 Waatovar 
or ItOSiaiiord, Bto Spikio 

Qaraia. Noa, PO Bok 181. Loralna 
Oanaa, CNialay Wiayna. 2611 E. 

24lh, Big Spriftg
Qllbart Judy. 5322 CR. 254, 

Snyder
QMaapla. Aimaa W.. 2102 Runnals. 

Big Spring
Gkitnaz, Cheri Lee. P.O. Box 1282, 

EWtart, Kan.
Qorualas, Carissa. 2103 Johnson, 

Big Spring
Gonzales. Edna R., 501 North 

12th, Lamesa
Qrima. John. 914 E 6th St.. Big 

Spring
Qutreie, Deborah. 2512 Fairchild. 

Big Spring
Futierrez. Melissa. 3310 S. Austin. 

Brownwood
HaM, Lorila. 903 W 19lh St.. Big 

Spring
HaH, Pauia M.. 12261 Furrdren, 

Houston
Hamilton, Allred Jr., 1110 1/2

Aylesford, Big Spring 
HanDilton, Lou, 10 

Spring
106 Brooks. Big

3ocnicka, John. 538 Westover 
*260, Big S ^ n g  

Bowen, Pennie G „ 1011 SE 18th, 
Mineral Wells

Brown, Jason, 1510 Johnson, Big 
Spring

Bullard, Charles B., 307 ALIen St., 
Coppers Grove

Bullard. James 202 Fourth, 
Psteslin©

Calicuitl. Gloria. 1104 N Bell Dr.. 
Big Spring

Cantu, Pete J.. 2605 Enl, Big 
Spring

Carpenter. Oren R.. ll, 736 Pine, 
Colorado City

Carrisalez, Mary Helen. 903 Ave 
O. Snyder

Carter, Mrs M.. HC 71, Box 73 or 
PO Box 2771. Coahoma 

Carter. Terry, P.O. Box 2771 or 
151 11th Place, Big Spring 

Cavazos, Anthony, 2435 N. 
Central Express Way South, 
Richardson •

Chavera, Arnulfo S r , 1100 West 
Sixth Street. Big Spnng 

Chavez, Susan. PO Box 494. Big 
Spring

Chism, John, 4105 Dixon, Big 
Spring

Christensen. Gary Don, 2717 
Central Dr., Big Spring 

Christian, Amanda. 1508 Tucson, 
Big Spring

Cisneros. Ramon, 623 McEwen, 
Big Spring

Clark. Edward, 65345 FM 644, 
Colorado City

Spchran, Lacy D., 583 Westover 
#203, Big Spring

Cole, Glen Dale, P O. Box 877, 
Coahoma

Cole, Tammie Colleen, 3600 33rd, 
Lubbock

CorsTolly, John C . P.O Box* 305 
Texhoma, Okla

Coopier, Melody Ann, P.O. Box 
391, Coahoma

Cools. Shannon, 1313 Park Ave., 
Big Spring

Cox, Donna Lynn, 1607 State. Big 
Spring

Cravey, Aubrey. 611 Oakdale 
Ave.. Longview

Crick. Don, 186 Las Lomas, Rio 
Grande City

Daigte, Marvin Keith. 1403 Park. 
Big Spring

Davis, Amber Delaine, 1106 B E 
12th, Big Spring

DeBlanc, Roy E . 1066 Cutrer 
Road. Osyka, Miss.

Dodson, Jimmy. 405 31sl St., 
Snyder

Eddleman, Norman, P.O. Box 765, 
Pleasanton

Edwards. Cheyenne R. 3785 
Conilly or HC 76, Box 1360, Big 
Spring

Edwards. Henry Franklin, 615 
Holben, Big Spring 

Elliott. Amy, 408 Sleepy Top, 
Glenn Heights

'  Ellis, Samuel Jack. 3304 W Hvry 
80. Big Spring

England. Juke, 2705 Williams Rd.. 
Big S ^in g

Egan, Lance. 2109 Peyton, Snyder 
Evans, W Carol, 809 E 33rd, 

Plainview
Fagan, Chris M . 1305 N. Taylor 

Apt A. Amarillo
Felembam, Mumduh, 9338 Perrin 

Beitel PT. 701. San antonio 
Fernandez. Alexander, 404 

Cypress. Colorado City 
Fieker. Laura E., 929 FItzhugh, 

Paris Texas
Fields. Nartcy, 1204 Lindberg, Big 

Spring
Foimer. Janice, 2518 Fairchild. Big 

Spring
Ford, Paul. 501-A Kiowa, Hobbs. 

N.M
Fowler. Sharon Kay. 2720 

Flanchland 23. Odessa 
French, Ellen, PO Box 942, 

Poteau, Oklahoma 
French. Linda, Box 772, Lamesa 
Froese. Jake, R 4, Box 436,

Harrison. Tiffany S„ 1935 Dunbar 
Rd., Wbodiawn, Tenn.

Helms Jr., Johnny Michaei, 538 
Westover, Big Spring 

Henry, Denson R„ 1802 N. Main, 
Big Spring

Hernandez. Esperanza, 1313 
Muk>erry. Big Spring 

Herring. Robert C.. 2222 Fifth St.. 
Lubbock

Hogue II, Bobby Merle, 1906 
Winston Dr.. Midtand 

Holie, Jon, 835 East 11th, 
Colorado City

Holstine, Dorothy, Box 351,
ow uuiw aitTi

Howery, Diana D.. 4201
Thornberry, Midland 

Kane, J. Lyn, 518 Howard, 
Midland

Kent. Cynthea Lae. Newport 
News. Virginia

Kirby, Mark. 2600 Crestlme. Big 
Sprktg

Lathers. Glen. 1601 Grand Ave., 
Sweetwater

Lemus. Ralael, 1884 Mrttel. Big 
Spring

Lewis. Cindi D., 617 S Hill. San 
Angelo

Limon, Chris M., 4522 Roosevelt. 
Midland

Limon. Rita. 406 E Broadway. 
Brownlield

Lobaton, Mitzi Michelle. 10710 
Emmitt Ln., San Angelo 

Locke. William Flay Jr,, 3205 E l l  
Place. Big Spring 

Lopez. Brandy, 4213 Hamilton, 
Big ^ i n g

Lopez, Christine. 1824 Pl;um St , 
Colorado City

Lopez, Jaime. 1815 Benton. Big 
Spring

Lutan, Patsy. 2200 Monticello. Big 
Spring

Malone, Freda. 3507 Humple. , 
Midland

McCorman. Daniel. 133 Spring 
Creek R d . Abilene 

Me Vae, Ethel Laverne, 4202 
Parkway Rd . Big Spring 

Magness-Benham, Dawn E., PO 
BOx 181 Ira

Mallard. Bruce Edward. F>0 Box 
3265, Big Spring '

Mann. James A . 1610 Young. Big 
Spring

Manning. Robert, 3403 Sycamore. 
Midland

Martin. Christopher. 3912 
Avondale. Midland 

Martinez. Anita, PO Box 43, 
Stanton

Martinez, Evelyn, 717 E 21st S t , 
Colorado City

Martinez. Valerie. 1488 East 6th 
St., Big Spring

Mendiola. Ray 0.. 1507 SycariKire. 
Big Spring

Mendoza. Jose Jr.. 1114 N. 4th 
St., Lamesa

Montoya. Ernie. 910 E Alanneda. 
Roswell. New Mexico 

Morris. Amy, P O  Box 1264, 
Colorado City

Movey. Don J., 311 35th St , 
Snyder

Nail. Gena Gayle 1120 Will Rogers 
Dr., Santa Rosa. N.M 

Nail. Jessica. P O  Box 1934. Big
SpflOQ

Nayfa. ELias E.. 911 Oak St., 
Sweetwater

Neal. Marcus. P.. 1109 Lancaster, 
Big Spring

Nirmul. Banu B , 205 Mindy Lane. 
Piscataway, N.J

Norwood. Colton Reese. 3704 
Noble D r . ^ d e r  

Ortega. Juan. Rt 3 Box 336, 
Snyder

Osorio. David. 1611 Owens or 
4219 Hamilton. Big Spring 

Padron, Pedro T.. Box 495. 
Coahoma

Pallanes. Lucia. P O Box 10054, 
Midland

Palmer, Johnny D., P.O. Box 
30458. Midland

Papaioannou. Eleni, 2613 N 
Midland Dr., Midland 

PasiNas, Ida A., 794 Normandy 
#1114, Houston

Perez, Christina. PO Box 3002,

Big Spring ^
Perry, Aan, 2800 Dow. BigSpring 
iW r^  Terry l ^ ,  1 4 0 7 ^ 198i.

^WtaTiLU RT.1, Bok W  Big 
Spring

Poe. Awlraer L., 3120 Am*. T.) 
v w Q m

Moh. U n y  D.. 1908 Undoy.
Oraham

RIoe. Fidai, 1219 San Felpe. ANoe 
RIvora. Krtaha N.. 2020 Mattie 

Woioda La. Colorado City 
Roach. Gerte D., 1685 Mount 

Springe Road. Cabot. M i.
Roberts, Doris P.. 3303 Auburn. 

Big Spring
Robbins, Shana. P.O. Box 651, 

Coahoma
Rocha. Elena, 1507 Ave. E. 

Srwder
Rodriguez. Gloria. 3313 Cuthbert. 

Midland
Rodriquez, Joel, 1601 E Third, Big 

Spring
Rodriguez. NarK;y, 306 NE 11th. 

Big Spring
Roe Sr.. Alvin, P.O. Box 373, 

Robert Lee
Romolo. Joshua Kalani, 2609 

Wasson Rd #42. Big Spring 
Rudd. Man A , 17059 Hwy 46. W 

Lot Spring Branch 
Ruiz, Jenniier, P.O. Box 484, 

Colorado City
Salazar. Jesse. Jr.. 1383 Grata,

Big Spring 
M n c h

Big Spring 
Selver
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If? . ' . I l l  1

E«eiaa,dkr 3 
Abby Z. Hbioioaa va Juan Git>art 

Hnoloaa Jr., dkr

Marriage Licensee; ,
Sanvny Torres Jr., 18, and 

LaPonna Faye Dennis. 20. boO of

“ 3a2»T

anchez. Debbie Ann, 538 
Westover #260, Big Spring 

Sanchez. Stephen. 4419 Hinkle. 
Odessa

Sandoval. Stephanie. 6213 Agusta 
National Dr, Austin 

ScherKk. Robert Charles. 1303 W 
Michigan, Midland 

Scott. Kenneth Dale. 1640 W 
Henderson. Paris. Texas 

Seltzer, Jenniier S . 1611 Cardinal.

vera, Joey. 2006 Ave L. Snyder 
Shairback. Clarence. 5116 47th 

St., Lubbock
Sngleton. Teresa, 1701 Runnels. 

Big S ^in g
Smith. Carol, 2766 S«nmons Ave.. 

Abilene
Smith, Rosenriary. 711 E. 15lh, Big 

Spring
SowaM. John A . 500 N Salem Rd.. 

Big Spring
Spwks, Jemey, 5115 FM 1205, 

Coahoma
Speights. Warrda, 3601 Andrews 

Hwy. C ^ s s a
Starthope, Stella. 1315 Mulberry, 

Big Spring
Stockark. Marvin, 2401 E Marcy 

#1103. Big Spring 
Stone, Marsha A.. 820 S Meridian. 

Oklahoma City, Okla.
Stroman. David A . PO Box 58221. 

AmarWo
Taylor, Joshua Eric, P O Box 120, 

Coahoma
Tesillo. Shan. 2609 Wasson Rd 

#5, Big ^ i n g
Thompson, Theresa L . 120

Wallace S t , Colorado City 
Timmerman, Angela M., 5280 

Prolessional D r , Apt 347. Wichita 
Falls

Torres. Christine, 2101 Lakeview 
Cirole. LAWiaviile < v 

iTorreei Po«>ciafK>..iHl. 4301. S . . 
Alistin Apt #B. Amarillo 

3une. Matt. 2888 23rd S t , Sn^fer 
Tyrone, Evangaline. 406 E Cedar. 

Midland
Uribe. G Gina. P O Box 123. Big 

Spring
Valdez, Cynthia, 208 Chestnut. 

Snyder
Velasquez. Vita L.. 2023 W 6th, 

O^ossd
Valdez. Teresa, 2324 10th St , 

Lubbock
Valle, Jose Olger. 1605 Glenwood 

D r . Midland
Viasana. Elizabeth R . 203 NW 

Third, Big Spring
Viera, Preciliano, III. 1425 E 6th 

St., Big Spring
ViUafranco. Feksa. 301 E Peck, 

Midland
Villarreal. Paul. 206 SW Ave N. 

Seminole
Washburn. Shawn. 139 Normal 

Ave., Sermnole
Ward, Sam. RT 3, Box 2788, 

Colorado City
Watson, Steven. 2306 Thorpe Rd,. 

Big spring
Watson. Tommy D . 2613 Dow, 

Big Spring
Wilburn, Fred, 3307 Drexel, Big 

Spring
Williams. Jason, Lima Co . Camp 

Perrdleton, Calif
Wilkinson, Donald Scott, P.O. Box 

5253, Uvalde
Wilkerson. Rita. 1410 Tucson. Big 

Sprirrg
Wirges. Joseph A IV. 53893 Way 

N., Bloomfield. Nev.
Wollaslon. John S ,  6406 

Shawnee. Midland 
Womack. Travis, P.Bo Box 1408. 

Pftugerville
Yanez. Jack, PO Box 622, Robert 

Lee
Zapata. A Lisa. 901 Scurry. Big 

Spring

Fikrtgs:
Big Spring Gk>vernment 

Employees Federal Credit Union vs 
John B. Turman, anc 

American International Life 
/Assurance Company of New York vs 
Edilia Martinea. et al. arte 

Bethany J. Everett vs Oskar Lee

Tw y  Conaway, 86. and 
Kinnbariy O a l VMkia. 29. botti of Big 
Spring

Brandon Laa Rodgars, 25. and 
Amanda RocheHeLwice. 22. both of 
Big Spring

Jason Ray Martin, 20, Water 
Vattey, and Misty Denise Hain, 18. 
Poet

Johnathon Marquez.21. and 
Juanita Corrtreras, 20. both of Big 
Spring

Bradley Robert CCorwKX, 32. 
Lubbock, arKf Alma Leilian Ybarra, 
36. Idalou 
Public Records:

Judgment and senterKe: Wayrre 
Henry Black, possession of marijua
na less than two ouncee, S300 fine. 
$260.25 court coet, 15 d ^  in jail.

Judgment and sentarx^: Steven 
Glen HHdebrarxI. fail to identify to a 
police officer, S ; ^  fine, $207 court 
cost arrd 90 days in jail.

Judgment and senterx^e: Steven 
Glen Hildebrand, failure to appear. 
$250 line. $292 court cost and 90 
days in jail.

Judgrnent and senterxse: Steven 
Glen Hildebrand, theft more than 
$750 and less than $1500. $500 fine, 
$292 court cost and 90 days in jail.

Judgment and senterxie: Steven 
Glen Hildebrand, failure to appear. 
$250 Ime, $292 court cost and 90 
days in jail.

Judgment and sentence: Steven 
Glen Hildebrand, theft nxxe than 
$750 and less than $1500, $500 fine. 
$292 court cost and 90 days in jail.

Judgment and senterx»: Steven 
Glen Hildebrand, possession of mar
ijuana less than two ourx:es. $300 
fine. $257 court cost and 90 days In 
jail

Judgment arxf sentence: Steven 
Glen HUdebrarxI. theft rrxxe than 
$50 and less than $500. $500 fine, 
$260.25 court cost and 90 days in 
tail

Juctoment and sentence: John 
West Rusk, theft by check more than 
$50 and less than $500. $500 fine. 
$310.25 court cost and 60 days m 
jail

Judgment and senterx:e 
Carrteron Lee Kostelaz. fail to report 
accident more than $200. $250 line. 
$310 25 court cost and 45 days m 
tail

Judgment and senterx:e:
Domingo Galaviz, fail to identity. 
$250 fine. $260 25 court cost. 14 
days in jail

Judgment and sentence Buddy 
Ryerson. dwfs. $250 fine. $260 25 
court cost and 14 days in jaH.

Judgment and sentence: Monty A 
Swift, dwi, $750 tine, $275 25 court 
cost and 180 days in tail

Judgment and sentence
Christopher S Holmes, assault/fami

ly viotenoe, $600 Ime. $310.25 court 
coat afxj 60 days m la#

Judgment and sentence: Brandon 
Jonse, thalt more than $50 and loeB 
than $500, $250 fme. $310 25 court 
cost and 30 days in jail 

Judgment arxl sentence: Micheel 
Dale Anderson, crsninal trespass, 
$100 fine arxl $360 25 court cost.

Revocation of probation and 
imoposition of sentence: Sherry 
Driggers, possession of marijuana 
less than two ourx:es. $300 fine. 
$392 court cost and 60 days in jail 

Revocation of probation and 
inxiposition of sentence: Sherry Lyrm 
Driggers. $300 fme. $392 court cost 
and 60 days in lail 

Revocation of probation and 
irrxjpoeition of sentence Sherry Lynn 
Driggers, criminal mischief more 
than $20 and less than $500. $300 
fine. $392 court cost arKf 60 days in 
jail.

Revocation of probation and 
mx^position of sentence: Mary Jean 
Berry, dwfs. $250 fine. $334.25 court 
coet and 9 days m laii 

Revocation of probation and 
imoposition of sentence valentine 
Prado Gonzales, theft more than 
$500 and less than $ 1500. $300 line. 
$342 court cost and 60 days in lail 

Revocation of probation and 
imoposition of sentence Donald 
Myrick, $250 fine, $360.25 court cost 
and 90 days m laii 

Revocation of probation and 
inno(>osition of sentence Donald 
Myrick, fictitious motor vehicle 
inspection certificate. $250 tine. 
$3W.25 court cost and 90 days in 
jail

Revocation of probation and 
imoposition of sentence Darrell 
William Burkeen. dwi 2nd offense. 
$2500 tine. $384 25 court cost and 
90 days in lail

Revocation of probation and 
imoposition of sentence Donald 
Edward Myrick, dwi 2nd offense. 
$2409.25 tine, $249.25 court cost 
and 90 days in jail 

Revocation of probation and 
irrxiposition of sentence Jerry 
Wayne Reason, dwi. $1500 tine. 
$325 25 court cost and 60 days in 
tail

Revocation of probation and 
mxDposition of sentence Mary Jean 
Berry, dwis, $100 tine. $334 25 court 
cost and 9 days in lail 

Revocation of probation and 
imoposition of sentence: Rafael 
Mosies Silva. dwIs. $250 line. 
$360 25 court cost 30 days in lail 

Probated judgment Melanie 
Patterson, dwis, $250 fine, $310 25 
court cost and 160 days in lail 

Probated judgment Charley 
Buckley, dwi. $1500 fine. $275 25 
court cost and 180 days in jail 

Probated judgment Harold Ray 
On. assault. $250 fme. $310 25 court 
cost and 180 days in jail 

Probated judgmerii Peggy Ann 
Edmondson, dwis. $250 fine. 
$260 25 court cost and 180 days in 
jail

Probated judgment Bobby Joe

Hulchoaon, poeaesaxm of martjuarta 
IMS than two o u rx ^ . $300 hr>a. 
$260.25 court cost and 180 days in 
juN.

Probated judgment Stephen L 
Sartdridge. possession lof marijuana 
less thM two ourx^s. $300 fine, 
$260.25 court cost and 180 days In 
1^

TWe
C o n tin u e d  from  Page 4 B

state since the program's 
Inception in January 2000.

“The Train Our Teachers , 
program benefits both child 
care workers and those 
whom they serve," TWC ’ 
Chair Diane Rath said. 
"These educational grants 
enhance career skills. Plus, 
when children are guided j 
by those trained child care 
workers, the children devel
op a strong foundation for 
the future.”

Completed applications 
and supporting documents 
must be mailed to the TWC 
address specified on the 
application and must be 
postmarked no later than 
July 2, 2001. Applications 
postmarked after that date 
will not be considered. 
Prospective applicants may 
call (512) 936-4166 for more 
information.

LAWNS
C o n tin u e d  from Page 4 B

Select adapted, lower- 
water demand turf species 
and varieties. Use non- 
irrigated lawn areas where 
appropriate.

Irrigate properly based 
on the lawn's true water 
needs.

By implementing these 
strategies, homeowners can 
reduce lawn irrigation 
requirements and still reap 
the many benefits of a cool, 
green lawn.

ll. 11. ij"i

68th Big Spring Cowboy 

Reunion R odeo Parade
4;30 p.m. —  Wednesday. June 13

It’s the first rodeo parade of the 21st eeiitiir>’, so 
let’s make it the b i^ est and best ever!
Award categories include floats, riding clubs, cus

tom and classic cars and bicycles.
The top three winners in each category* will receive 

a plaque — while the winner of the bicycle dcconit- 
ing contest will win $100 from Fiesta Dodge!

An autograph signing party will precede the parade 
at 3 p.m. at the Wells Fargo Bank.
ENTRANT

TYPE ENTRY □  F loat □  R iding C lub  
(Check lype) C ustom /C lassic Car

□  Bicvc'le
at

CONTACT __________________________

PHONE N o.
Return entrie* to the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, or KBST Radio, 608 Johnson.

““HERALDSPRING

KBESK



C L A a s i F l i p Bn SFmNQ HnuLO

A m o - .

fl6 Lincoln tow n Cat 
FIxacutIva aarlaa 32,000 
mllaa. BlacK, lan 
inlartor Call 309-47A0

oi) Lincoln. Fully 
loadad, naw tlraa Eatata
Sala $0600 RaducaO
SASOOOeO 203^11

ivy 1/2 ton, 
angina, naada wort( but 
runa. 1400 OBO. Call 
26340S8
nrwTOi--------------
R EO UC IO III For Bala 
1000 M aida PU Call
Eva Of Ondy 203-1301

wort* oar, naada back 
window. 1700 OBO  
Call 203-2711

kaw aaak lB M JaiS S ’- 
won't atari. 1300.00. 
1300 Baylor 2034402.

caa«»-g7n.________  ■ n n ilH B Ifin i
V H M p i H H H  p o ^ l a l a ^ a e l a a n
9? O M C Bayana chlak Franahlaa. Faat

Sf varal 2000 Model 
Trucka & Cara 
Avaltoble At 

Huge Dlacounti

00 Chevrolet Pickup 
Super cab Brand naw 
tlraa, Rad w/chrome 
tool box 0 trim. Caah 
prica 15000 OBO  
Raduoad to $4000 Caab 
2034011

Convaralon Van. Claan, 
low mllaaga, aall wbal. 
2033144.

Chlok Franoblea. Faat 
fo o d  ro a ta u ra n l.

t1 32330000 Iv.maaa.
M i l l -  W a n i i  I)

11000 Firm. 204-0027.

I'.di'. i;i(ii( KI nun
.(l it W n i l

F'aopla |ual Ilka you road 
lha Pig Spring Herald 
ClAxKiliedx Call ua 
today at 203 /33tand  
place your ad

Need mature lady to 
w o r k  PT  In  
laundromat. W ork 7 
daya on 7 daya off. 
Plek ^  aiylloatton •

condition w/gonorator. 
$0,005.00 1300 Baylor

9API0PLIWANTID'

AIDI KSON /!////;/• W//V

I .';i III (.(. .Mill

) a w/lr/f 
lor aala $8,500, Call 
203-1035 for datalla. 
Dannie after 0pm

A o o a e a  t o  a 
eomputar? Put It to 
w ork. $25-175 hr. 
PT/FT. 577-2232345. 
www.Kaahdotoom

T r u c k  M o n t h  S a v i n g s  
Sale! Sale!! Sale!!!

We Ye Overstocked'**Over 100 
Trucks To Choose From”

2001 F I50 Supercab XLT
A utom atic, captain chalr|f, C .D ., power equipm ent, 

cab stepft ^  m vire f*'’ ‘ ’ • '

2001 FI50 “Flareside” Supercab
1 V'-H, autom atic , captain chairs, power equipm ent, 

_________________ X L T , C .l). and more!_________________

2001 F I .50 “ W o rk  S e r ie s ”  R e g u la r  C a b
A lu m in u m  wheels, a ir , A M /F M  ca.ssettc & more!

F 250 S u p e rc a b s
Diesels and gasoline, XL 's , X L T ’s and Laria ts

1 rrtf e m j0, l>kg m UM $, m  m m M im P U m

BOB BROCK FORD
Li nco ln  M e r c u r y  .Nis.san

. • ) 0 0  W .  4 1  h 2 0 7 - 7  1 2  1

11II I ' W  A M I ) I ) I H I i I ' W  A11 I I 11 ■  f (M D W  A U M I ) | M 1 M ' VV A11 1 f M I f U I 1 ’ A N t M •

OWNM'
O M fU T O M

Doaa yourpraaanl 
company ofwr a 
tradiioncf auooaaaa
atabMly? 

Forovar5Syaarifilial |-| ^ ---------D̂ wO I FBB8p0^ 8i
Ortaa, TX haa baan
tranaportlng bulking 
prodiwla lor Amarloa'a 
wJdata. Today Bibo la 
alwidkig abong and 
l o o l ^ t o t w MufatD 
ooninua our auooaaa In 
Amarloa'a Tr 
Tranaportallon Induaky. 

Forlaaaing
ITm)rynBBOn Wiu 
OppOnUfwOM In VW V M

. lllilNIW I 
W A M B III I  

Truotalrtvara naadad tor 
oN llakt work. Mual ba 
abiatotaval.Nonaad  

toralooala. OaaaA  
COL, good driving 

rao ord .O IIIM  
axparlanoa halpM, buck 

onWiQ •xp#nsnos m 
muat. Call 

1-5004033669 
Mon-Fri, 0am - Spm. 
NooaiaaflarSpm.

TIBUMTAIMVIIW
L O O M  

lanowNtIng 
LVN'yRN'? 

*Baoallant banaBta 
*101
aavava vaw j

•Qjjpiat atari

*oSirtai1yi
•h W b o m iIbonuaaa 

*lnayranoaA
rWWniOTfl rNVrV

• 7 r

50O444o8X>Vt1
or Bob •

-----AMVOU —
Raady tor a change? 10 

mobvalad paopla
naadad tor axoting job. 
Mual ba over 17, M e  to
travel and atari now. No 
axpartanoa naadad. Payaxpartanoa
Ira fn in ^ lrBbanaporlaOon 

M B a n ^ ,  
6 6 5 4 7 3 ^

N urtin i
Stanton Care 

and Rahabtiltatlon 
l i  currently accept
ing application fbr 
RNa and LVNt. 
Beneflta include; 
Health Ina., 
vlalon/dental plana, 
401 (k), retiremant, 
paid holldaya 4  
vacatlona, and tvary 
othar weekend ofT. 
Shlftt available 0-2. 
2-10 and 104.
To apply contact 
Denlia Yandrtch 
8DC at (BIB) 7B42S41 
or apply In perton 
at 1100 W Broadway,
Stanton, Tx. KOK

Apply In paraon 
irtiooo^rglnla

mm
W ITH  AN

B B IH H i iMWrBBT
f < * .ir il 'i  S 1 . 1r t 

u p  t o

I WfW Bl I
O wnt ’» 0|)4'f ,11 ft* .

St»lr) ' ,  tl'tC- 
T o . i m s  H ' t C

24
Hours 
A Day

Days
A W a t kFREE

CAR
CREDIT HOTLINE

FI ILLY-AUTOMATED, VOICE-ACTIVATED 
(X)NFIDENTIAL, ENQLI8H OR E8PANOL

J 4 0 0 - IO a -9 5 4 9
I m i l l  .111 t I' l i

1 t ! / /  (Mfi  (,».!
I (1(10 I 1(1 (, .1/H

Don't let yesterday'a credit 
problem s keep you from driving a 

pre-ow ned car or truck T O D A Y l  
W e  deliver any make or model. 

W e  make It aimple. i

NO HAtaU, NO IMtAfNIAaMlINT

CAl I TOI I FRF F

i-Sde-DRlVE TODAY

NURSES
Retired? 

Raloing a 
family? Want 

more free time?
WANTTO 

WORK ONLY 
PART-TIME? 

FOR
EXCELLENT

PAY
Cornell 

Corrections 
1701 Apron 

Drive
( Next tp the old 
, Traffic Control 

Tower 
264-0060

Auto Finance Rules Relaxed

GIANT USED CAR DEALER
A N N O U N C E S

(xw ral FiNrt HroXor* Ihf a4vl*m 
all fniyara that flnarrcr- ru in  will ba 
rplaaMf on O F M’a In houaa rinarva 
protrama Wow Toaaria imd lo 
mlaralo to Ibo laka or lo firandma’a 
houM a* aoon aa arhool la oul Tbia 
(tuirk varallnaorpotonllal rar buy 
ora rowplod wllh Ibo aummor boat 
alowa aomo farola of Ibo car bual 
noaa In a atand allll Tbo buy boro, 
pay liofo bualrw>aa auffora aroally 
duo In Ibo drain on raah down pay 
moni auppiloa Tbo aaloamon muat 
alay al work. Ibo ulllllloa muat bo 
paid, aoOFB will lako mooauroa lo 
inaurotlMI aaloa aro ronllnulna at 
a atoody ralo l/nlll furlbor nollco 
minimum down " roquiromonta aro 
boin* rolaaod offoellvo rone urronl 
wllh Ibo atari of our GIANT Juno 14 
AAI.K Binro moal of Ibo avorofo 
down paymonia aooa for taaoa and 
fooa r>onoral Floot baa olorlod lo 
pay Ibo tranafor fooa and tax on 
whalovor down paymoni thoro It 
and lo financo Ibo balanro of Ibo 
aaloa taa with Ibo voblolo TbIa doot 
not moan all vobirlot aro availabto 
for a

loro down paymoni Thodowpay
III b i .......................monI la allll baaod on Ibo buyor'a 

ability lo pay aa woll at lorm of roal 
donco roquiromonta Honofll from a 
larpo numbor of ropoaaoaalona will 
bo paaaod toquallflod buyora
tbrouih roducod down paymonia 
and fooa paid Tboto vofikloa muat
bo toM and put back on tbo ttrool to 
koopi Ibo lo*ol of Incoming paymoni 
rovonuc up A largo numbn of 
frontlino vohicloa aro walling for 
buyora and Ibla moant aomo vobi 
riot that aro not front lino moreban 
diao will bo aacriricod at unhoard of 
low pricot
Balo of all lypoa of utod rtrot. 
fruckt. and luvt will includo crow 
caba, dioaola. mlni crow tporl
Irackt. and pu pa p,»onl aiartt oarly 

14 Juno and ondt laioThuraday,
Monday. IN Juno l.ong boura will 
bo hopi all aolo daya 
Tbo goal of Ibla aalo la In roduco 
m lx^  Invontory arnl loprovldo rov 
ofiuo from Ibla aalo for tbo purrhato 
of proporly

L«M4o4: 2M I Ikru I2IB t.M h 
Mb at Moadow, Odoaaa. TX 

Call: (BUI) 3B7 3344, SB* AUTO or 
I ••• M4-BB4B CALL NOW!

NovjSfJay Cros^v/ord
ACROSS

1 R«iuc1iinc« lo 
•Hianh otH 

15 Oof t> irw WAV 
17 On# who 

AfpilB too 
wdh kfo 

15 BourdOf 
I t  look Ml# Tom 
39 logoi dog 
31 Royal 

MhPOM 
34 Tea mo 
SSCompoBM

WrfOT
39 Aropoho loo 
77 FrM kmgof 

H 'hOI
79 9o goon

omong mogulB 
3t Rrvof mol |omt 

moOtogo

DOWN
1 Uoflocl gomo 

01 ftomo 
Roil-o romoT

’ (uiSS
mono)

3 Modorn
Oor

4 Oklghomo 
Ao foreo

14 Inonwno
tygiom

1$ Buono. CA
3t Foiton ivy It

fTContpOMO 
soioM mCOIQ^ ( 

3009 
N  Floaihio, OB

5 iundonco'B 
gpOfiond 

9 Roquoomonl 
79«Mto 
9 Hunby-doiy 
9 _  gpoco 

MEaonmg.
lv*9VF9F1VWy

If  Rm m  owor 
At*f 

13ROBot 
1 3 liro n M 90

33 Aulhof CoMno
33 Aoodonow
34 Emtio/rlor B 

worry
35 Muen-rocofdod 

orgomol
77 Fori ol

42 34bonco
43 Unopoede 

rOC<pO omoimf
44Corovon 

way BiaNon
45 Yoor-ondbtl 

mokor

39 Jowor«r dog 
39 Ool 0 aWuF ol 
39 Mo m  otomBfH 
33 tmi»oi<oni
33 Woor MufFFy
34 T  bog lo dRoff’ 
39 Moiwo Now

Vorkorg
39Robgovg

gtmgrowpg

burfBoa 
49 3 r g

eatiemoiion
49 Chritaon Ol 

Amaoicon 
Rgpeho

50 Fopwlor foco
51 _ v m
nPitf0ng 

gpoaoB
54 7 norfFOiof
55 Ano0l0 i 

AgVgtoquoi
59 horoirpoowe
57 Mtg or bo' f r

79 _ -C a l iwwoor 
a0h<to149 MVgWolor taho 
modo 0 nooio 
from rwg

4 f (MONhotWf
43 UonOy hord

pgrBOrw
44 N«rw ^ bo m

r - r~ r r* r r - r - I 1 i r t r t r t r t r t r
w
If

J r

47 WhOI lONdB 10 
aoF

49 C onor gRoeo,

5 9 C oH o rpoM 
53 HniMrmeWf

eorff
M  mgiomf
99 k v^O a i

-  p p ' - "

tmmtm # fm f  wreew

— mm—
1710B.5NI 

M g B e r i n g  79730
NowhCkxjPT/FT 
•orvofb. iiwlngi A 
Qmvoa, Cooka. Top

0̂ IkTTWnOHIH
Work From Homo 
Up To I2S-S75A1R. 
Pf/FT
N o E x p o r l o n o o

iWioDw nouf*. no pnoni 
oelt. Apply In poraon.

WMTreIn
CeNTobFroo
1400-7604039

9A1URDAY ttU M F f  R by W 1 Johngion 
FrkPnrf by SlonPny Pinwmon

RN’S NEEDED!
Big Spring state Hospital in 
Big Spring Texas is now 
hiring Registered Nurses. 
2436.00-3016.h0 per month 
DOE
15% differential for working 
evening shift.
We ofler a great benefits 
package, on-sight daycare 
and we are a mother friendly 
workplace
For information please call 
915-268-72S6
Equal Opportunity Employer

□ H o m e  Hosp»ce
h o m e  h o s p ic e  has o p e n in g  
fo r th e  fo llo w in g  position:

• Contract CNA
IVaalranda Only

c.o.c.
Apply At: 600 S. Qregg St.

H a $  H e a lth c a re  S tre se e d  Y o u  O u t?
Com* Join nur relaxed aimoephere. When fo u r  
career'i a l D M  Cogdell M em orial H otpllal. 
you don i h a ie  co workere, you have leammalea 
a n d  parlnern P m pir who know  the difference a 
little  th ing  auch a.i-a hug. a k in d  work . lim e to 
llsleh-ron m ake . lo a pa tien t or a cotleague. So  

^o ln  our em'ironmefii an we grow  to include our 
re n o v a te d  R a d io lo g y  D ep a rtm en t. R eh a b  
Department. Obutelrtc Department. Acute Care 
Unit. Long Term Care Unit and  upcoming reno 
v a llo n  o f  th e  K m ergency  D e p a rtm e n t a n d  
Increamd outpatient arrulm 
We offer an ouim andlng compensation a n d  ben 
gflls package Including medical Insurance, den 
la l Insurance. Ufe Insurance, retirem ent p r p  
gram , parilclpallon  w ith a  credit union, p a id  
holidays, rncallon. sick lime, and  recognition  
program

POSITIONS A VAILABLtATCOODEU 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

\
V

OirKlor of Nurwi
CCU(7f/7Al
M«i/$un(7r(7A)
OB(7F(7A)
Mfd/Sur((7A/7f)
Pric* Danwl Unit (I IP/TAI 
Hnmr Hralth 
MrdKil/BurfKil

friM Danirl UnX (Vwloua Shdii) 
OS(7f(7Al
u a rn k ) ,
PM BurilTPHA)
HofiwH«fllb(AMl
Ot(77(7Al
HonwHnHk
Long Trim Cart
Mrd(Sor|(1A/7f)
Mr4/Surf(7PPA)
I>onc Ttna (4rt
• •----■■---L«k,ryovfie Fmnn
Mrdical(5nr|lcal

AnctUtry Pnttxm -
PaBianr kadidogT Tech
RadMlofy
PR14 Rngmiory Thmgy Trek IkiginiarT Tbrngf

CImeal and tuggori pMltXmi 
Pan tkar PDU Clinic C1«Tk PDU ClMk 
hiBiMir Prir Ckrt Hokk Infer oWIta kkaw) 

(Mrdlcd kreaidk)

C B im r fE D  NURSB AIDES; Wa hovo uftm- 
Inga for f u l l  T im e  and F R H  p o g ltiM B . 
Cortlflciitkm regnlrad; pravt«M  
proftrrod, b «t not roqnlrod.

RN'a and LV N ‘ Pnll Tim e opd PRR poal- 
tlona opon- We otter compotitiv* oolory, 
ahlft dlfforontlola and benoflta.

B O B  A p p llc o n tg  m ay co ntact J o  Both 
H a rfto frM , RH, Ramon lU aoarcM  otne#, 
Cofldall M em orial Noapllal. 1705 Cogdall 
•led.. Snyder. Tonoe 7tA4b, BIS-S74-7tg2. 
by F A X ; 9 Ig-g7 4 -7 4 7 S  o r e-mai l ;  
JMicmbioanydertea. com

>MMpai
>O0ir 6,0001 
•OV9T 20,0001
I AdM t'M w iM M I f
Donwslcl

\ I

1 Moi

ANTIQUE'

ANITIQUE 
MALL 

NOW OPEN 
Come See U 
Space availabi 

for Dealers 
Call

267-7S0I  
or go by 

215 S. Mai
ANTIOUt  

St RVICtS
HOUSE OF 
ANTIEKS 

Guaranteed Clo  
I  ̂ R epair 
 ̂ Fu^iture  

Refinishing  
Trunk Resloraiii 
915-573-44;  
4005 Collet 

Snyder, Tx

■

waahen A dryci 
range!

refngeralors 
microwave* 

window a/c icrvi 
Col

753-S317 
for appointmen 
23 Yean Exp.

[JOOKKLEPII

HONEY TAJ 
SERVICE, IF 
1919 Mala I 
915-253-73  
Bookkeeping. Payi 
A Tax PrepM ion 

iadividoalt 
Poftnerihip! A *n 

Corporal ion* 
www.iaxbeacoi 

conVboneylax

CHRIS ANN

SIR  VICES 

A/r,A/R,b«a|

CABINtTS
ALL AMERIC 

CABINETS 4 
DESIGN

Let U* Help You 
Your New KHcl

Cimpwtrr Dank 
free Eatimab

C A LL  
3574951 or 

3d3-94M

D o  you hat 
• tarvloal 

oRar?
P la c «y o u r  g 

tha Harak 
ClRsaWac

Service
O f r e e l ^

Ce> 263*72 
Todayl

http://www.Kaahdotoom
http://www.iaxbeacoi


LO
91

BiqS«woH»u io> '
Ju n e jQ i,a Q 0 t, ̂ v

l<

S n i M h u i ' s l  ( ( i i u r n i r n n *  S i o i v s e : W j  .'ii.;;

> Ovfer 8.000LooyiOi6rhN^  ̂ '*«'
• Omt 20,000 aiOIM WwliMdt
* SotrihMMi COlWWilillM SlOfM li  Vw IwyMt
DomMic Uc>ntM o( 7-BcMn, Ino., ’

s r 3 ? i i B

S .l I t 's \ s S ( » C | . I  I <‘ S »V 

\ I s(  ;i n I \ l . i  i i . i L i r i  I i • m i r e s

• to k i w i o e  M«<tod. 
grrmnlnQ mwflffit 
M h  no monoy dam. 
fat •  tnioMng o w t  
o«n C O L Sourco  
TO DAY. Toll Froo 0OB4BM3OO

Ik) ft*

T o i

M a i l

Jbto M M Io k) OMT
i?!P£S2S****MbtotlSMO 
i l i ik n t n l  Bonus
*Ut>tot10l0008kjdv( 
LoonRIpiMnsnl 
*Mor Shvim Oponingt
KMachooIgMdtags 
1^7orptlornMoo 
men*ws kom w)v
bfonoKort 
1«»-te-UBAF vM

CovBnant M alon* and Hogan 
C linic has inunadlata opening 
fo r  a  D o c to r's  O fflca  
R sc^ tlo n lst. M lnlm iun quail* 
flcatlons Include tirplng speed 
o f 40 W ords p e r m in u te , 10 
key by 'touch , and a fH endly 
personality. One-year medical 
b illin g  and  p ed ia tric  experi
ence preferred.
S a la ry  is  co m m en su ra te  to  
experience and a Dili benefit 
pack ag e is  a v a ila b ie . Only 
q u a l i f i e d  a p p l i c a n t s  need 
apply to the Personnel Office 
o f C o v e n a n t  M alone  and  
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W. l l t h  
P lace ,  Big S p r in g ,  Texas  
79720, o r fax resum e to 915- 
267-1137.

m s
Oey eid Bweinn SNSb 
AveHeMe. MOM b« 
MMrSaSB. 'Am^ - I d

aM8 8. Ongo-No phom cUa dIm m l .

Mood oxporionco. 
bocW)oo opofokor, COL 
(SNor, raSor, iwinianof 
oporotor, loodor 
opHfiiois, m M 
truck oporotoro, 
pavlne/dlrt workor. 
Clino Conotructlon 
aB7-6006Sepm

CORNELL CORRECTIONS
Big Spring, Texas 

DENTIST
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

CORRECTIONAL OFnCERS 
EDUCATION CLERK 
REGISTERED NURSE 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE 

COUNSELOR
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

COMMISSARY CLERK 
EDUCATION/RECREATION 

ADMINISTRATOR 
EXCELLENT PAY AND BENEFITS 

Medical. Dental, Vision, 401K, 
Vacation, Sick Leave, Holidays 

1701 APRON DRIVE 
Next to the old TrafTic Control 

Tower 
264-0060

Big Spring Herald
I t± I iS-1 I a i \ U T
c L t  UB put you In touch wHh thu beat atorun nnd ggyicua in town.

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 WEek Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

3

ANTIQUES

r

ANITIQUE
MALL

NOW OPENIt 
Com* See Ut!
Space available 

for Dealers 
Call

2 4 7 - 7 S 0 I
or go by 

215 S. Main
ANTIQUE

SERVICES

HOUSE OF 
ANTIEKS 

Guaranteed Clock 
I  ̂ RapaH 
 ̂ Fupiture 

Refinishing 
Trunk Restoration 
9 1 5 - 5 7 3 - 4 4 2 2  
4 0 0 5  C o lle g e  

Snyder, T>

APPl lANCE 
REPAIR

A-3-Z
Service

washers A dryers 
ringci

rcfnfcraiors 
microwaves 

window a/c tcrvKC

393-5217
for appotmi 
23 Yean fEsp.

BOOKKEEPING

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE. INC.

Mala St. 
9 1 5 - 2 4 3 - 7 3 7 3  
Bookkectimg. Payrolt. 
a  Tax Preparation for_ .ai f a--a_MMnfwHMn
PattnenlNps a  small 

Corpovaiiont 
www.taxbcacon 

com/honeytas

emus ANN 
Form  

■usmns 
s n v K x s

A /r .A /R ,k « a g *  
U i'ili«in ,> n a a y ta i. 
haak racaacMaaaaB,

(915)
353-4595

CABINETS

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINETS A 

DESIGN

Lei Us Help Yon WMi 
Yonr New Kitchen

Do you hava 
a sarvioato 

oflar?
Placa your ad in 

tha Harald * 
ClaaaNlad

SarvtM  
D l r a e l ^  

CaH 263-7331 
Today!

CAR POR TS FENCES

Free
EatimaUi

C al
(915)353-4447

BAM FENCE 
CO.

ABlypeaef

fencca A repairs. 

Free Eallm ala! 

Phone

DAY: 2*3-1413 

NIGHT: 2*4-7*aa

CLOTHING

SWEET REPEATS 
CONSIGNMENT 

OTORE
UBB B. l l lk .  Flaee 

Offering the finest in 
cot^gimient 
merchandise 

Mofidsy - Fridsy 
9:sm - 3:30 pm 

Saturday .
9am • Spm 

(915) 2*3-49*9

QUALITY
FENCE

Tcrma available

Free F allau lct

Cedar, fledwaad

Spruce, ChabiHak.

Day: 2*7-3349 
N l ^ :  2*7-1173

FIREWOOD

Do you have 
a aarvioe to oBar? 

Place your ad In tba 
Harald Ctaadftwi 

Frefaaalenal Sarvica 
Dirac loey 

CaM 263-7331 
TodayL

CO N CR ETE

JOE CASTANEDA

C anertte Warli 
Plaster War1i\ 

Stacca 
Black 

aad Brick

4# Y tars F.xperieitce 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 
2*3-277«

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

LIBERTY 
CONSTRUCTION 

A MAIN T y iANC-E

D a c k te F c a d a g
New Carpentry 

Appkaacc A Window 
Inatai.

(915) 244A593 
279-IS2*

FREE ESTIMATES 
T ara  key

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICE/
Doors/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

re paired/replaced 
KMchen A Bath 

RenovMiom 
BOB’S CUSTOM 

WOODWORK 
267-SI11 
400 E. 3rd

GIBBS
REMODELING 

KM ckcaAbatb 
reaiadela, ccraatk  
Me, palatfag, akert 
rack rapairs A ak 
leata raa daar A 

ceiUr̂ fBaa.
Free Eatbaalca

Call
243-I2S 5 .

DIRT
C O N TR A C TO R S

EARTHCO 
Dirt Const ruction A 

Favtag
Septk SysSata

TX Lie# 01866
TIM

BLACKSHEAR
915-243-8454

102 W ooten Rd
Bit Sotfnt

R S
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Carpenter, 
PiiiHin^Pliimnn^ 
Minor EleciriciJ

FREE E8TIMATE8

Oeadbohs Installed

m - r m
243ABS3 >

HOUSE 
LI V t l l I N G

RATU PF 
DOOOI 

SBRVICB 
OH H dd DM worit 

RaaABtdh 
Orwbbleg A Ratieg 
Slack i W a  Bath 
and Cleanad 2 D -l 

D etar
39Vfa.Eap. 
CaR laR firaa 
fn-3B»A«B3 

(915) 453-2497

Hataae Levaliag 
by DAVID LEE 

A  CO.
Flaar Bracing 

S lab . Pter ^ k e —

Free EaWmalaa, 
Referancaa

915-243-2355

HOUSE
LEVELLING

LAWN CARE

Hauac Levekag by 
Jim Baker. 

Flaar Bracing 
S lab . Pier A Bcmn. 
Insurance Claims. 
Free Ealimalca. 

References 
** Na payment unM 

wark it aaUafactarily 
camalseed". 

91S-E23-404I

S A L
Lawn Saruice 

Mowing, adga. 
waadaai hsdga A kaa
IrimnlrtgA ramoval. 

hKdng.
Fraa Eakmalos 

2B7-B427 
664-0631 aaklor 

Sbana

INTERNET
SERVICE

DICK’S 
FIREWOOD 

Serving 
Rasidcalial A 
Restaurants 
Tkrougkoul 
West Texas.
We Deliver.

9 I 5- 453- 21S I
Fas:

9^ 5- 453-4322

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

biteniM Sbrvice Na .
i‘l 
Ice

'LongUfsTance No’ 
800 S urcharge All 

serv ices on 
in ternet Available 

Web PaRes for 
Business & 

Personal Use

/ \ Q 1 E 5 1 ) ^

268-BBOO
( f a x )26B 880l 

We m ake it E.ASY 
for YOU to gel on 

the INTERNET 
BIG SPNING S 
PATH  TO THE  
INFORM.. TION  

HIGHWAY'!’

KAD
LAWN SERVICE 

RcaseewMc 
Rales

Mtwing FdgMg
91

Drew McKImmcy 
915-343-2230 

CcR: 915-279-7455

PAINTING

HYER’S 
FAINTING 
RimsdtIIng 

'Fence won: 
•D ry  Wall 
•G eneral 

Maintenance 
"N a jab  

TeSauHT 
’T ree  Esttmatet”

(9im lg9^3
ccB 349-3379

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Year Local 

HaaMtawn iMcmcl 
Service Provider 

V M iw et: 
wirwAdraytccbncI 

(E-MaH)rayicch«dd 
raytecb.Bct 
79* Mala SL 
BIgSafkHTX 
915-2*3-397* 

9I3-2*3-37«3(rBa)

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Slacc 1954

2*3-4514
2609 Blvdwcfl Laac
M a x  F . M oore

WWW o v a  I pc. cam 
m aiA tw alecxem

PLUMBING
LAWN CARE

HOME REPAIRS

B A R
LAWN 

SERVICE 
Weedealing, 
edgi^. het^ 

trifiuning. trees A 
stump removed 
Free Estimates

All worii 
guaranteed 

244-6284

B & B
FOR ALL 

YOUR 
PLUMBING 

N EED SIt

R ENTALS

COMPLETE
MOWING
SERVICE

Gaad Hanmt W atk 
By a  Lacal Ftranann

VENTURA
COMPANY

3*7-2*55

1.2.3

B A L
SERVICE

Lawa MataSanance

E S n M A TE S

C A L L
7f*.3B»OR

P A O B R f
4IB-IU3

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

ROOFING SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING A 

VINYL SIDING 
Metal A compoaitKNi 

Vmyl Siding 
Soffit & facia 

Tim Helinstcticr 
(owner)

FREE ESTIMATES 
Mobile 

<*4-* ll3

2*4-1136

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
All types of roofing.

LonBy owned A 
operated since 1986. 

Serving:

Snnd Sprnga. Carden 
CMy A anr ronndlnt  

areas.
FREE ESTIMATES 

2*7-239*

E A R T H C O  

See 

our ad 

UNDER

D irt

Canlmctora.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

InataHatkmandSRe
Evabiabeoa

ROSE
P L U M B IN G .-.

I6TN. ISdl-----
86*-*73-3992 

Lmneta, Tx 79331 
Lie* 73*

REAM 
ROOFING 

All lypet of roofing 
latuiance Company 

Specialist

NO OUT OF 
POCKET EXPENSE. 

FREEEST 
Midland 

Toll Free 
l-***-524-7**3

SPRINKLER
SYSTEM S

PEST CO N TR O L SIDING

AQUASCAPE 
Install & Repair 

sprinkler systems 
Landscaping & 
Tree Pruning 

Licensed A Insured 
KykCook 
Lic#77(X)

915 556-3566 
268 9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7.599 

9I5-425-6592

f o u r ^ 5
^  SEASONS ^  

B w la W o t i  A n il 
S id in g  h ic .

Lo ca lly O w n e d  
Big Spring s 

Oldest M -Tim e  
Siding Br InsulMiott 

Company 

Wr SnrrialiTr In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Oveihang & Trim 
Sidkig

•AtbcandWal
«--a-ia-a:---■nsuBanon 

•Storni urindows 
and doors 
•Custom bui 
Ihenno 
lepiaoemenl 

urindows.
•Wal Insulahon- 
alwafedone 
kom the 
ouHidawtino 
Rnidural damage 
100%noien 

Rnandng avaM)te.

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

Sprinkcr Systems 
Iiwbdl A Repair

FREE
ESTIMATES

Fully liBured 
Bended

263-4441
I.IC # 773*

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R I M M I N G

More than 2* years 
of experience. Slump 

grinder available. 
Far Tree TiimmiBg 

and remevaL 
Call Lupe 

9 1 5
2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

WELDING

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

B A D
WELDING

RcsidciMial, 
camamrical A

Carparla, bnBdIng’t,
etc

FREE ESTIMATES 
2*3-314*

WINSHIELD
REPAIR

B A R
SEPTIC 

Septic 
-Tanks - 
- Grease - 

Renl-a-Polty. 
247-3547  

or
Reaper i  
247-6819

B A L
SERVICE ENT.

WINDSHIELD
REPAIR

C M pa,alarbonlaA  
cfucka ap la I2ln. 
1895* laaarancc
NaDvdnrtibte 

Wark Gnaranicad

79*-2aa* or PAGE 
498-1122

tanowl
l a w i
W  M O W  W
Teiagraiii to tat 
atoroa to Bw

Spring ara*.
D a » n  n a a t
1-B00-542-SB6S E x t  
3006

________ __
lAlbfpwaafvmnnkiaS
ewantog H i* , ton to H g
8|iikig300TUto«.

I I \ M \ t .  \t. l  \ I \l  M H  |i

Largs proparty aaanaganMnt firm naads a part ttam 
laaslng aganl Wo a n  tooklng for aalhualaalic aad 
Miargatlc ladlvMiialt wtth oxparlanoa la lha apan- 
menl industry

AAPfy in person
tt  t ts a u t o a m a n d  I  Satetpm  

I Courotry Piact

TREE TRIMMING

W est Teicas Centers for MHMR
has opanlnga for the fbUosvlng: 

Plnaacial Clark: Opening In Big Spring. Clerk nnat 
have high schooJ grtouation or GED roqulrad pirn one 
year eiperimct in citrical. Dutias Include (Inanclai 
statements, typing. fUhig and coaapleting tbran Salary 
r  a  hr (SI5.ia annually) DOB

Appilcatians atay be ohtelned al ¥B Runntis, by caBlnc 
JOBLINE at t004l7 278# or visit wxtw wWihoir mu 
BOB

W est Texas Centers for MHMR
has openings for the foUowUig:

D lellllaa: Education *  experience egual to a 
Bacheior's degree in a reialed (laid plus five (S) ytars 
expe'ience in a reialed field Must be rcgiMercd ta a 
Dietitian with the Aaierican Dietetic Associalioa 
Salary t i l  S3 hr up to to hours per week DOB
Crew Supervisor: Opemni ui Big Spring Supervisar 
must have high srhMl graduation or GED plus two 
years experience as a Human Servicet Tech I or II or 
related work as a social service aide Dulles Include 
directing the performance or mobile work crew of 
assigned contractor r t f  hr (tlS.ia annually) DOE
Team Leader 8.90* ' "  ^nmg in Big Spruig High
school g n d u a . C I l l F y  lus II months experience 
assisting UI t l l  *^TT;r«.ilvHles t> 20 hr (tll.tSC 
annually) DOE

Betideatlal Maaager' ri^-iing m Big Spruig High 
school gradual c l \  1 F u 'u *  7**>s expcritnce 
assisting in ih r ib A * > ^ .v iu e s  II 7S hr ( t l l . in  
annualy) DOE

Applicalions may be obtamed al MS Runnels, by callba 
JOBLINE al M04I7 2789 or visit www wlrmhir nr« 
EOE

COOK
* C months al reslaurani or Institution experience
* Must be verv dependeble

FOOD SERVICE SUPERVISOR
* Restaunnt or Institution supervisory expencnce 

required
* Cook experience is a must
* High school diploma required

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
* Provides coverage for acute care, skilled nursing, 

outpatient, industrial medicine. *  Home Health
* Will oversee COTA
* Must maintain local residence
DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL/SURGICAL U N ff
* Experience required
* Current Texas license required
RN -CASE MANAGEMENT

* Home Health experience a plus
a Works closely with hospital departments * 

commonity resources
* Assessed discharge needs * impiemenls 

discarge plans
SCRUB TECH7NURSE

♦ RN. LVN. or Certified Scrub Tech
V Experience Is preferred, but not required
♦ Will tram the right person

BNiQB
♦ Fulltime position
♦ Experience In LAD. Nursery. * OB preferrtd

HOUSE SUPERVISOR
♦ PRN position
♦ RN with supervisory experience preferred

RM-JCU
♦ 2 years experience preferred
♦ Current Texas licensure. CPR,

A ACLS required
RN-CATHLAB

a Calh Lab or ICU experience preferred 
a ACLS preferred, but not required 
a PRN position. Mon FrI as needed

RN - MED/SURG
a Current Texas licensure 
a Experience preferred

LYNQB
a Fulllime position
a Experience In Nursery. A OB preferred

LVN-GERO PSYCH
a Psych experience is preferred 
a Night Shin

a 1 year experience 
a Current Texas licensure

a I year experience preferred 
a Current Texas licensure

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDE
a Must have current ceniricallon A CPR 
a Experience is preferred

Scenk Mountain Medical Center offen compefttlve 
salaries and an excellenl benefits package 

Please mail. fax. or e mail your resume, or call for aa 
application to be sent to you

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

1661 W EST IIT H  PLACE 
BIG SPR IN G , TEXAS 767M  

PHONE: (615) 8664633 ^ 
PAX; (615) 8*34151

E-MAIL: robbLbankstffhq cha.ne( 
WEBSITE; SM M CC A REB .O P*^

gqwal OppavtwH y Bm ilirar

http://www.taxbcacon


C lassifibd B io  SpfVNQ H e r a ld
Sunday, June 10,2001

tHt*. V.
MutfPAMUr

CO UP1E8 
T M  Grt Fartty 
chlitotra o iy rtT iio n  
^ 3  OOTpuMt -̂ Cal 

0o|w AMnofi 
(36 twin  from 
AmaiMo, TX), Ca/

A o gra m  (near Bofgw. 
TX), and aM M own 
a £ A (n a w W M M B c a , 
TX). W aaraa 
uwsi-oanntaa 
orgafiizalon, aaaMng 
dadbaiad, anaigaic, 
maftjta matfiad ooiipias 
to ba houaa paiants. 
uuaMcaoons mauaa.

’ A  stable marriage of 
several years

‘ N o m o ra ta n 2  
dapendarts (no young 
chidran plaaaa)

■ High School 
diptomaXiED required; 
cotege preferred

* A  sincere desire to 
work with at-risk 
children arxl teens

Starling salary of 
$37,656 per coipla, plus 
free housing, utHties, 
food. Free medical 
irrsurance, free pension 
plan, 401 (k) w/company 
rruach, many olher great 
bertefits! Reiocalion$$ 
available. Coma join our 
team and make a 
diffarerree in a chiefs 
life! C al Humwr 
Resources at 
806/3736600,6X1516 or 
(800)687-3722. ext 516. 
Visit our website at 
www.calfarfeysboysran 
ch.org (EOE)

^ S t a r l e k
Star Tek Is looking kx a 
few good employees. 

Within the next month or 
so. we here at Star Tek 
are exdlad to offer 100 
to 200 |ob opporturHies 

to toe Big Sfxing and 
surrounding areas. If 

you are interested in the 
thougW of working in a 

nice air-corxtttoned 
envirorxnent en|oy 
provKiing custorner 

service, mxi want the 
opportunity to grow 

within the company. 
Come by arrd apply at 

501 Birdwel Lane &rite 
30 or Call (915) 

264-2801

A & M Composites,
Cotp. a growing local 
mfg company has 
openings in their 
ptoduebon team. The 
quakfied applicant must 
be physically fit and able 
to lift
With highly competitive 
wages arxi a beriefit 
padtage which todudes;

Health Ins., paid 
holidays, arxl vacations, 
profit shaitog. exkI 4 day 
work weeks

Apply m person at: 
1 ^ E .H w y 3 5 0  

Big Spring. Tx

PT dispetcher needed, 
also: wrecker drivers 
needed Clean drivtog 
record NO smoWrrg 
whieonduty

Mitcham & SoTis 
700 W  4th

In-store bank seeking 
Assistant Manager. 
Bank and or retail 
experience preferred. 
Fax resum e to: 
281-2961863

Chets helper wanted. 
Experience helpful, but 
will train. O n ly  
dependable need apply 
Closed Mondays Apply 
in person at Big Spring 
Country Club

CH ILD CA R E
PROVIDER

for preschool aged 
children Full-time & part 
time pos available. 
Weekdays & weekerxls. 
18 & older with High 
School Diploma or 
GED. Apply at YMCA. 
801 Owens.

Delivery Driver's 
needed Great part time 
job Come by 2202 
Gregg

□omirto'e Pizza

H : L I V.
bftvara

Kow Fo r
m rO m h e m t
l U a H a ^
n h M V w O n

lOtMrto-nw
chalMdru
xiaylnJuH

W e c ito h M l 
TheRoadI 

BtQTtuclial 
Good Money In. 

14-16 OiVall 
TianaportelQn, Food A 

Hotel Avaffable. 
TuMonAeeMwtlfQuM. 

C e l NOW  
1-80M SM 353

EA S Y  PH ON E W ORK 
N o  e e llin g . N o 
eimedonce required. 
F iyP T. $7-$12 hr. C W  
1-600«1-6717.

LAM UN -L U S K  
S A N CH EZ 

TEX A S  S TA TE  
V ETER AN S HOME 

1808N.HW Y87 
(915)26»«387

Aides ( A l Shifts) 
Competitive Pm  
wiCenefIts E O t

Local company rtow 
hiring for nighttime 
work. Som e travel 
required. Must have 
valid driver's license. 
W ill tra in . C a ll 
267-5449.
GROW ING BUSINESS 
NEEDS HELPI 
Work from home. Mail 
ordar/E-Commerce. 
$522Wweek PT $1000- 
$ 4 000/w eek F T .  
www.BettrLivn.oom 
(800)3534835_________
Head M aintenance 
Person needed w/AC 
C e r t if ic a t io n  & 
Plumbing experierice. 
Also make ready person 
needed. Basic carpentry 
& pkjmbirtg. Painting A 
y a ^  work included. Flo 
phone calls please. 
Apply in person to 
Barcelorta Apts, 538 
Westover.

Tarikar, X Erxksmt 
CDL A Home weekly, 

23% «35Kavg. 
Benefits, FT/PT, 2 yr 

O TR
SidCo Entarprisas, 

Inc.
Equal Opportunity 

Employer
1 -8 0 6 3 ^ 1 9 0  or 

8366335753
Service coordinator 
needed for Trinity 
Memorial Park. F T  with 
benefits, persortabis, out 
going, customer service 
aetail oriented. /\pply in 
person O  Trin ity  
Memorial Park South
Hwy87.

SUM M ER W ORK
CoRege students^OI HS 
Grads $15 baaeappt 
Schoiarships/lrrtetr^ship 
s CondKorrs apply, 
FT/PT flex
Customer service/aales 
(915)699-8816

Wait staff needed 
Experience not requirad. 
Only deperxlable need 
appfy Apply in person at 
Big Spring Country 
Club.

M igW a n t e d :  
Weldors,only 
experienced need to 
apply, & Machine 
o perators. Pay 
d e p e n d in g  on 
experience. Apply at 
1305 Airpark Dr. or Call 
2646600.
Work From Homo 
Up to $26$75/hr PT/FT 
16065906916

Medical Assistant for 
d o c to r 's  o ffice  
Phlebotomy exp. a plus 
Send resum e to 
P.O.Box 1431/2201, Big 
Spring, TX 79721

Rip Griffin
needs service writers 
and a lube tech. Please 
apply in person at the 
travel center. EOE

Mechanic wanted, certM. 
required. Apply in 
person. Auto Service 
Center, Colorado City. 
(915)7286651.

Mowing, tree trimming, 
hauling, interior-exterior 
painting. Can 267-5460 
Kr message.

M O W n r  FINANCE 
Loana $1006430. Open 
M -F9-0pfn.612~ 
2 63-13aP honi 
welcome. Se 
EapanoL

'— t i e t t O f t H
NOW  OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
SlOOtotlOOObOOO 
No Credk Ctieck 

ChecMng Aoct 
Requaed 
2634315

— e -Z P W iB —
120 (Nya same 

a s c M h l 
Namebrand 

T V a ,V C R a . 
lumffure, applanoee. 

ale.
2634315

Mi.'̂ CL,.!. AtJi OUS

N E E O ^k TR A $ $ $
FO R

FA TH E R S  DAY 
V A C A TIO N ?

W E C A N  HELPI
N o O m M -N o

Problem
Loans $1066467 

Applybypftone 
267-4591 

or coma bv
S EC U R ITY  Fm W e  

204S.Qolad*Blg 
Spring

PAFir.i L a n d

G lasscock b o u n ty  
farmlartd with home. 
337 acers and 3 
badroom 2 1/2 bath 
property located off 
paved oottoly road, exba 
covered parking for 
boat, RV, or tractor. 
915697-2533_________
Nolan County Farmlarxl 
between Roscoe and 
Loranie. 610 acres w/2 
1/2 acre pond wfth rock 
sides, water wells, flat 
to stightty rolling terrain. 
915-»7-2533

Reagan/Upton Co. 
Farrraarrd • 640 acres, 
fertosd, irrigation wells, 
no  ro c k s , no 
improvements. Near 
Benedum Plant. Priced 
To SELU 915697-2533

1/2 Y o rk le , 1/2 
Chihuahua puppy. $200 
Cash. 915457-2276.
3 Chtouahua puppies for 
sale. 5 weeks old. 807 
Johnson. CM  2634910

i ^ oK S m i s s
vistl OMf fEDtodlR-

A K C  Chinese Pug, 
black rTMfe puppy. $250. 
2636930.

AKC Golden Retriever 
puppies. 6 female, 3 
m ^ .  Great w/children. 
913756-2332

homes. Cal 267-
0 gooc 
-2784.

Tiny toy Chihuahua 
puppies 2 males • 1 
longhair. $250. Call 
268-9565. Ready to go 
now.

□  Garage Sale: 111 E. 
17th. & Sun Too
much too rrlbniion.

□  Garage Sale. 628 
State. Sciufday, Sunday. 
Monday. Tools, old 
coins, good clothes, 
shoes, lots misc.

Found / Lost  
Pe is

Fourxi; male Dalmation 
on Ridgeroad. If owner 
rtot fo «j^ , he rreeds a 
good hom e. Call 
%38813.

Furniture

O ffice  fu rn itu re : 
Executiva desk, chair, 
w/rear c re d e n za , 
cabinet & shelves. Als 
recliner. cushioned 
chair with ottoman 
Nearly new. Valued at 
$240(5. will take $1500 
OBO Reduced to $1250 
2634011

Musicai
Instruments

Premier drum  set 
$1250. Call for details 
Dannie after 6pm. 
2631935.

Acreage For 
S ale

3.26 acres, 3 miles 
South of city limits, 
corner of Garden 
C ity / E lb o w  R d . 
Resnential/commercial 
. Owner finance w/ 
$500/dn. $146./mn. 
1-361677-2563

•MARTIN CQUm
10.351 Acres near West 
Stanton on Cr 2300 E. 
6 .6 4 %  in te re s t. 
$117/M o. O w n e r 
Rrwnce Forest America 
Q rx p . 800-2737376

Buildings For 
S ale

SteeKxildtogs.new.must
sBii
30x50x12 was $12,500 
now $8,990
50x80x14 was $27,450 
now $18,990 
60x150x14 was $52,750 
now $34,990 
80x200x16 was $87,450 
now $59,990

1-8004035126

Steetouiidtogs.rww.must
sell
40x60x12 was $17,500 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $27,850 
now $19,990 
80x136x16 was $79,850 
now $44,990 
100x175x20 was 
$129,650 now $84,990 

1-8004035126

B uildings For 
Rent

For Lease: Building & 
Warehouse on 5 acres 
fenced land, good 
location (Snyder Hwy). 
Approximately 8500 
ft. with nice offices. 
$1250.00 month plus 
deposit. Call Westex 
Auto Parts, Inc 
2635000

Farms & 
Ranches

317 Acres ranchland, 
Glasscock Co., 3 bdr, 2 
bath, bames, tractor & 
equipment, 3 water 
waRs 913264-7656.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, June 10, 2001 

1:00 P M -3:00 PM 
4043 VICKY S TR E E T
3/2/2-Fireplace, S prink le r. 

System, New Paint 
& New  Carpet

iiasi 
Kural

My: 
Convanlanoe

✓  Anna of Graan 
G a b le s and T h a  
C o n tin u in g  S to ry  
Factory Seated VHS 
Movtes $14.99 * S&H. 
C a ll T o ll  F re e  
1-8637448245 
(P I G T A IL )  P rinca  
Edwaid, Canada

niwhaHr ftiqipltea
AtNoOoattoVw
1-877-632-1422

WfeODiNQ 6 A K E 8 II 
Beautiful & delicious. 

Free daNvary & set-up. 
A r c h e s , a b ra s , 
esataring. 1/3 down 
resarvdss your date. 
2678191

as cafa, ooRaa shop, 
auppiter of naoaaalllsal 
Psrfact lo r '  family 
business In country 
setting. Nearby homa 
fo r t a le  alaol 
913397-2S33.

Busini ss For 
S a l t

For eater B i f  & Grooary 
store et Lekd'fhomas. 
Phone 913674-2111 o 
9139633346

Housf s For
S ale

lia rS T M o n B o e lo  
For 8ete Ny Owner. 
Owner Rrtendng
Ha iiiilila ilITOVIQM
Low down paymanL 
Low mondiiy. Vary
cute 2 B R 1 bath. Recant 
washer, dryer, oven. 
Shop in back wito

r  •:
BEAUTIFUL 

GARDEN 
COURTYARD 

•Swimm ing Pool 
•Private Patios 
• •Carports 

•Appliances 
•Most Utilities 

Paid
•Senior C itizens 

Discount 
•1 & 2 Bedroom 

U nfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
ROO W Marcy Drive
M35SS5 ansooo

Covenant Malone and Hogan 
Clinic has immediate opening 
for a Float LVN. Ideal candi
date* will have previous clini
cal office experience. We will 
consider a new graduate.

S a la ry  is  c o m m e n s u r a te  to  
ex p erien ce  an d  a  fu ll b en efit 
p a c k a g e  is  a v a i l a b le .  O n ly  
q u a l i f i e d  a p p l i c a n t s  n e e d  
app ly  to th e  P e rso n n e l Office 
o f  C o v e n a n t  M a lo n e  a n d  
H o g an  C lin ic , 1501 Ŵ . 11 th  
P la c e ,  B ig  S p r in g ,  T e x a s  
79720, o r  fax  re su m e  to  915- 
267-1137.

Ponderosa Apartm ents
A Nice Place For Nice People

•All Utilities Paid 
•Ona Bedroom - 820 aq. ft.

•Two Bedroom One Bath -1080 aq ft. 
•TWO Badroom Two Bath -1280 aq. ft. 

•Three Bedroom Two Bath -1800 aq. ft 
Furnished A Unfurnished

O
1425 B. 6 U i • 2 6 3 -6 3 1 9

{UM lAMKff bdNT
G IV E  M O R T G A G E S  
L O A N S  D U E  T O  
CR ED IT PROBLBI48.1 
O O l L D K IR K  

47-44T5 T E X A S ' 
I RATES.FAIRRA'

or

9134269994

Big Lake; Older 5 
bedroom / 3 bato home. 
Comer k>L has potential 
but needs some repairs. 
O w n e r willing to 
negotiate on price. 
%W s. 913397-2633

Cemeo Inveebnert5r
Open House. Sat &
Sun. 1 8 p ra o ra n y 
time by appl 2506,
2506,3 2306 Sto. 
Montioelo & 3213 Fenn. 
CM  9135239648.

F O R  S A L E  BY 
O W N ER . 2318 Brent 
Or. 264-7306.3 br. 2 be.
2 ga. 4 carfK>n, 1670 
sq.lL new larige & oven, 
new dishwasher, new 
A C , new heater, 
storage building, new 
sprlnMar sytoem, quiet 
neighborhood.

Nolan County home on 
1.93 acres between 
Loraine and Roscoe. 4 
bedroom 4 bath, large 
den with flreptece, paBo 
room, intercom system. 
Beautiful country home. 
913397-2633.

Stanton: 4 year old brick
3 bedroom/2 bato home 
on comer lot. 2 dining 
arer i ,  ceramic tile, 
central vaccum system, 
privacy fence, water 
well with access to 
c it y w a t e r  a ls o ! 
Convenient to Midland 
or B ig  S p rin g  
913397-X33

For Sate By Owner 
2506Lynn4bd.2bt 
1800 sq. ft Ig. living 
area, newcarpel 
$69,500.264-9902.

For sale by owner. 3 
bdr. 2 bth w/fireplace, 
dbl. garage, new 
appliances, A C  & 
heater, com pletely 
re m o d e le d . 2507 
Rebecca. Call for appt. 
2638786._____________

For Sale by owner. 
Beautiful, custom built, 
brick home in the 
Coronado area, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, great 
room with library 
paneling and fireplace, 
lots of storage arxi an 
oversized 2 car garage. 
Call 631 -6336 for more 
detals.

For Sale or Rent. 
Executive home. 4 bato 
5 Bdrm, lacre  lot. 
$210,000,267-3642

FSBO. Will rent 3/2/2 in 
Kentwood. No lease. 
806-2738256

2 BR, closed In back 
porch, 2 large garages A 
c a r p o r t .  1 0 1 0  
Sycamore. $27,000. 
K7-7342

2 Story on 1.5 acres, 
wen. out buildings. 1804 
Dixie. $70,000. Call 
Laaha 2732416.

2400 Edgemers Rd. 
3400sq.ft 4/2-1/2 

1 -f ac. lot, new pool 
$ 1 9 9 ,0 0 0 -2 6 3 9 ^

Robert Lee: ReeteuranI 
or offlee location. Hwy 
158 frontage, brick 
covered drive thru, 
qualify parking, comer 
lot. Priced to SELLI 
913397-2633

U nfurnished
Houses

1,2,3, or 4 bdr. 
houeee. One hee 

C/IVA
For Sate or Rant 

2678906.

1.2 & 3BR houeee arid* 
2BR apartments. Stove 
& Frig furnished. 
2634410.

1505 Owens. 2 bdr., 
Ibath. No Pets. Call 
267-3641 or 2737309.

1806 Winston. Nice 
clean 3 BR 1 1/2 bath. 
Good neighborhood, 
CH/A, garage, fenced 
y a r d .  $ 4 5 0 / mo .  
$20Qt[tep. 267-1543

18108.MontloaNo 
2Bdrm 1 bofto 

$32Stof».$15(Mtep
2631792 or 2648006

1811 SMte
1 bdr. 1 bto. 

8223tn\f10QIUip. 
2631792 a  264-6006

2 BR, CH/A, very ctearT 
$3S0/mo. 263-M 18 or 
264-7726

2004 J o h n s o n -N o r ^  
1 bdr. 1 bto. 

$19S/hnn. $100Mep.
r26480062631792a2

2102 Allendale. 4BR 
brick split level. 2 dens, 
dining room, 3 baths, 
AC sunroom. 3,600 sq. 
ft. DM garage A hot tub 
toduded. C a l lor prices 
A appt 2634011.

2202 Runnelt. 3 bdr. 1 
bth. Can 267-3841 or 
2737309.

3 bdr 2 bth. 2 acres, 
C/H/A, 301 Echols. 
C o a h o m a .  C a l l  
9 1 5 - 5 2 4 - 9 2 4 9  or 
9136388471.9

3 bdr. 2 bto. Extra n i ^  
araaSeoCMm. AtOOAtep. 
2634906 or 2634528

For Rent 2 bdr., 1 baST 
1101 Sycamore. For 
I nf or ma ti on  cal l  
267-4972,264-2226.
FSBO. WW rent 3/2/2 In 
Kentwood. No lease. 
6032738256

f  LOVELY 1LOVELY
NEIGHBOItllOOD 

COMPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports,

Most Utilities 
Paid,

Senior Citizen 
Discounts,

I &  2 Bedrooms 
A

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS
1904 Ear 25* Sm«

267-5444
Ki 263-5000 Kt

DlMdir̂  wonfM 
lMV« made wrm^ decision

compeafra estate near
country club-owner 
finanoe. 4 acrae -  $500 
dn. $10313 a mo.. 3.9 
acrae $500 d a  $100.20 
a mo.. 3.6 acres $500 
dn. $121.33 a mo an 
11.7 acrae $1000 dn. 
$ 3 ^ .6 6  a mo. Ph. 
2633007.

4ED 
TRIPLEW lOE 
8838618696
BANK f^6PdLO SdO I 
TH EIR  S C A R R FIC E  -  
YOUR SAVINGS. LOW  
DOWN AVAILABLE. 30 
T O  C H O O S E  FROM  • 
883861-9506.

NEW  3 BEDRO OM , 2 
B A T H , -  1137/MO.
U S A  Homes at tha 
M usic Ci ty  M all 
888-981-9595 *10% 
Down, 8.50%  FIXED 
apr, 360 months, with 
approved cradH.

SIZZLIN G  SUM M ER 
S A V I N  G  S I  N ew  
Doubtewide-$26,999- 
US A  HOM ES -  MUSIC 
C I T Y  M A L L

rft'I

/ 4

A n n
L a n d e r s

Dear And Landme: I am a 
divoread 40-yearold woman 
and have tim e  grown chil
dren. My huaband waa 
unfaithfu l, irre tpona ib le  
and eaaotioiiRlly d is tan t. 
Oftatt, ha did not apeak to 
me for days a t  a  nm e. I 
stayed w ith h im  much 
longer than I should have. 
We had no 
i n t i m a t e  
r e l a t i o n s  
during  the 
last 14 years 
of ou r m ar
riage.

I was sepa
rated  from 
my husband 
when 1 met 
■Wi l l i a m. ’
He is the 
most decent,
honest and cmnpassionate 
person I have ever known. I 
fell head over heels for this 
saint of a man. When my 
divorce was final, I moved 
in with him. We have been 
together for th ree  years, 
and I have never been hap
pier.

The problem is my chil
dren. They think it is dis
graceful tha t I am living 
with someone o ther than 
their father. They’ve never 
met William and have told 
me they don't want to meet 
him . M eanw hile, my ex- 
husband constantly whines 
to the children about how 
lonely he is since I left him. 
Now they say they w ill 
never speak to me again if I 
stay with William and don't 
go back to their father. This

means I would not be per
mitted to see my grandchil
dren.

I have decided th a t I 
deserve a  chance  to he 
happy and am standing my 
ground. However, I mlaa 
my children and grandchil
dren terribly and am wor
ried that I have made the 
wrong decision. Please 
advise me, Ann. -  Need 
Support in W ilm ington, 
Del.

Dear Wilmington; You say 
you need support? Well, 
you have mine. Your chil-«, 
dren have no right to put 
you in  th is  position . It 
would help, however, if you 
and William m arry soon. 
That would end the talk of 
getting back with your ex- 
husband.

Do your children have any 
idea what your marriage to 
th e ir  fa th e r was like? I 
would not consider it dis
loyal if you told them. They 
need to know In order to 
understand why you made 
the choices you did. Go for
ward, and have a good life.

Do you have questions 
about sex, but no one to 
talk to? Ann Landers’ book
let, 'Sex and the Teenager,* 
is frank and to the point. 
Send a self-addressed, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$3.75 (this includes postage 
and handling) to: Teens, c/o 
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago, 111. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$4.55.)

U n f u r /ji '^h ! n 

Houses

3 BR. 2 bath brick , 
carport. 108 East 24th. 
Cal 267-5849

310E218T 
3br 2bto CAVA Large 
yanl. No todoor pets, 
lyr tease raqubad.

t-f d«>.
Ownlxokar 2008614.

lyr tease
SKOmoH 
Xmfljrok
3604 Boukter large 3 

bdr. w/dan, fanoad yard, 
C/H/A. 263-3350 or
3648907.

3904HarrMon 
3bdr.1 1/2bto.,2lvlng 
areas, farvad yd. now 
pslnl k  oaipat 4 poraon 
ina , (VAC. $446^in. 
$ 2 0 O te .C M  
267-7449.

5 5 r  Ibath.  T T T o  
Hording. New paM  arxl 
carpet. Rafarancas 
raqulrad.No Indoor pats, 
Plaasal $4S0/m o. 
$20(M1ap. 2678667

4 Rant. 3 bd., 2 bth, 
mobile homa. 2 bd. 
house. Can 263-7854. 
HUD (ok).

TOaEIMh 
2bdr. Ibto. 

$32Ston.$150Map. 
2631792 or 2648006

910 East 6th. 2 bdr., 
Ibath. No Pats. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7300.

Available Jurra 15th. 
2610Oartelon.3bdr. 1 
Mh. (VH/A, appt, only. 
$4(XMiia 0158628152.
Clean 3 bdr. 2 bth. 
C/H/A, firspteca. 1711 
Alabama. 2638350 or 
7288177

1410 Robin 3 bdr. HUD 
ok. $40(Wnn. A LS O  807 
Anna 2 bdr. farKod yd., 
$300hin. 267-7380.

Barcelona
Apartments

J “CALL 
I FOR 
 ̂ MOVE-IN 

’ SPECIAL”
\ 11 I *. I 1 K  

1 > . M( l

Check The 
Competition 

Then Call 
263-1252 

For The Best 
Deal In Town 
53$WMtOTWRd.

HILLSĵ
P R O P C R t l C S

2501 Fairchild
263-3461

Ask A bou t O u r  
M o v e  In  Specia ls!

Too LATf s

1707 Purdue 3/2 C/H/A 
$425/mn. $100/dap. 
teaae 264-7066

3 bdr. mobile homa, 
washar/dryar, stove/ 
raf.. CAVA. $150. dap. 
$350. mon. 2678114 
M t e r ^ 3 a 3 8 5 8 6
Ful Ima poaflton for 
LVN (foniptete paoCcaga 
ofbarwRs. (fonteot 
ElaQonzatez, D(3N 

Valtey Fair Lodge 
CfotoradoOty.Tx 

915-72S8im.

A V IS O _________
JUNTA CONSULTIVA PAAA

nsTwnotsoomw
INOEPENOCNTE DC BKi 

SPW40
El tS.dt Junto. 2001 

4 00pm
En to cuarto <* ConMto d* 

* 0  spring ISO
707Ea« lltoPtooa 
B<g Spmg. Tanat 

Eto* •»<«o MU aqulpado pot 
Il Junta coniuHiva para al 
nadWnlo da to Ditorao Eaolar 
Indipindinu da Big Spring y 
M luntaran al 19. da Junw. 
2001. a 111 4 00 p.m. anal 
cuarlo da Corwi|o da at 
Oramto atcolir da Btg Spnng 
Etta ai la aagundi |unu para 
dacullr y lomar an eoniWira- 
cton con ratoenn da to toac- 
cton da un mtombro lingular 
dal dlitrlto raiuNinia dal 
Cinaua 2000 dal toi aiUdai 
unidot Lj  Junto ContuMra m 
luniira con al abogado y 
damogralto da to dMrao aioo- 
lir pat daculir opetonM da to 
riditlrlto Etta (unto InvIM a 
Mdo to atoimado pubSoo 
3220 Juna 10S 17. 2001

•Too LAT( S

East Fourth Street 
Baptist Is prayarfuNy 
se a rch in g  for a 
dapandabw C^risitian 
parson to work In our 
nursery on Sunday 
morning, avanlng arxi 
W a d n a s d a y s  adn 
n>actei oocasione. Must 
have SHpaitenosd. If you 
are intaraatad pteitaa 
c*H: (jerry Rudd •  
2B3-2S36 or church 
o«oa •  267-2291.

PUBLIC N O TICE
MEETING OF THE 

REDWTTSCT1NQ AOVISOnv 
COMMTTEi OF TMi HO 
SPfSNQ INOEPENOENT 

SCHOOL DISTHCT 
Juna 19. 2001 

4:00 pm
Big Spnng ISOl Board 

MaaMng Room 
707Eato II* Piaoi 
Big Sprtog. Tixaa 

Notica II providad lhal tbo 
Radltlricting Adviaory 
CommUMa (RAC) oMba Big 
Spring Indopandoni School 
OtoSM iM iMOl on Juno IS. 
2001. al 4(X> pm to lha Big 
Spring Indopandani School 
Dlilrict't Board Mailing 
Room Thia «a ba *a taoond 
mialng tor *a putpoia o< dia- 
cuMion and conaidaranon 
ragardmg Itia radillricting of 
tha achool ditiricl'i aingla- 
mambat iruitoa atociton dl*- 
Irlcli allar lha 2000 U S 
Canaua Tha Commiltaa will 
matt wDh lha achool dtolrict'a 
attornay and domographat 
ragardtog ladtohidlng apttona 
Thia maoling la opan to lha 
pubkc and ma pubbe ■ mviad 
to Mland
3219 Juna 10 a 17. 2001

PU BLIC N O TIC E

Rent or PArchase * Owner Fiiiancini
Sm AmM  A Tailiyitoff Caail* StomHhtef foai

NOTKx TO H o o e a s  
CrTVOFWaSFRB4a 

TIXAS
MeMAMOH w w saaz

B40UST1«AL AaWAIK
acAoow aH w ovE M otrs

SMtod propOMli addrMMd 
to tho Honorabla Mayor and 
CNy Council of Sis Spring. 
Toaaa. tor tw  oonttruolton of 
airport Imprevamanto at lha 
Big Spring McMahon-Wnnkla 
Indualriil Airpark, will ba 
racaivad al lha CHy ot Big 
Spring. Purchiaing
Oaparlmani, 13S0 Airpark 
Orivi E tal. Bldg IS. Big 
Spring. T a u t.  7S720-3SS0. 
unat'2 00 pm . TuMday. Juna 
IB. 2001. to irhich Wna lhay 
wiU ba pubMcly opanad and 
rMd Any bid racaivad altar 
tha d o tin g  timo will ba 
ralumid unopinad 
In ginsral. * i  protaci coniltta 
ot fumlaMng and InatoHing a 
naw Airport Routing Boacon 
and Saloon Towar. tocludtog 
iN wiring and iltcirical con- 
nacllona. and ratatod lama of 
wafk. Al wMk <rii ba Iniltotod 
at lha SIg Spring McMahon- 
Wrinkla induilrtto Akparii. Big 
Spring. Tana
Bidding documanli may ba 
atamlnadto:
C«y of Big Spring. Purchaaing 
Oaparlmani, I3S0 Airpark 
Driva Eail. Bldg ig. Big 
Spring. T a u i .  79720-3SS0. 
(115) 264-230* and 
PirWia. Smih S Coopar. Inc 
4222 SBIh Biraal. Lubbock. 
Taaai 79423. (SOS) 473-2200 
Bidding Oocumonit may ba 
oblllnid at ParkhM. Sflikh S 
Coopar. Inc 4222 SSth SiraM. 
LubbOC4i. Tixai 7*423. (SOS) 
473-2300. upon racolpl ot a

Thirty-Fivi OoNara ($3S 00) 
par an
Ouaattona ooncamlng lha bid 
documarMt and plana ihould 
ba d lric lad  lo Mr Troy 
Swinnay. P E . or Mr Larry 
Vatdii. P R . to PiiWia. Smih 
4 Coopar. Inc . 4222 ISIh 
Shill. Lubbock. TaaM 7*423. 
(BOS) 473-2200.
Minimum was* rata* hav* 
bpon pradolarmlnod a* 
rsquhad by law and *r* aai 
torih In Pto apaaMoadon*
Al prppoaati lubmMod mu« 
hav* a ChNd Support
9iSlgniMrw VHwi W1M
namo and aoalto aaoiaSy ntaii- 
SH ol •«* kidMduali *r aol* 
prepriatof kn^ asoh pofbisr, 
aharaholdar ar awnar and an 
ownarahip kdaraai of al laoal

2S% ol tha buHnai* antity 
aubrnWIng *w bW and a copy 
ol tha ‘Franchii* Tai 
CartMcal* ol Account Stolu*' 
kdm Ira Stall CompCroSar 
Clthlar'i chock, cartillad 
chack. bank monay ordar, 
bank dtal on a auu or nuton- 
to bank In Ih* amount of torn 
parconi (B%) ol ** lotol bid 
pric* Maud In lha propoHi. 
mad* payabl* wilhoul 
raceuiM to *1* Ounar or a bid 
bond h • •  aam* amouk horn 
a rallabi* coiporst* turaiy 
aulhoruad to do buamoti m 
t<* Sun ol Taito* *r«d aooapi 
abl* to Iho Owner, mutt 
acoompany aaeh propoMl at 
a guaranty that Ih* bWdar. 1 
tuccoatiul. WIN anlar Into a 
contrael. and mak* bond In 
aocordtno* w*h too raquira- 
monlt ol Iho apoclllcaliont 
Tho Owner rMirvM lha right 
to rttain any check, bank 
money order or bank drill M 
llquidtiad damagat In lha 
avani ti* bidder aShihiwa It 
bid allar the propotali tr* 
opanad and bolor* oHlcitl 
ralacllon ol lha bid by Ih* 
Otmar, or, II tuceotaful In 
atcurtng *a award ol tie oon- 
Irael. Ih* tuccMtlut bidder 
UN* to anlar In to Ih* oonhacl 
and ItotoM lumith aatwlaclory 
parlormanc* and paymani 
bond*
The tuccaaalul blddai wM b* 
raquirad to lurnith a 
Parlormanc* Bond and 
Paymani Bond, each In *a lul 
amount ol du oonirael pnoo. 
totocutad by a auialy company 
or turoly oompanio* aulho- 
rtnd to aaseut* amty bond* 
undar and In aaooidanoa a4* 
•i* lawt ol *1* SUM ol TaaM 
Tha Owner raaarvM dw ilgM 
to r*)tcl any kiagultf propoato 
and the ilghi to waiva laebni. 
caNda* d tuch wtouar it to du 
bsto tottooMal did Owntr and 
eonlormt M SiMa and local 
lawt and orddunoM parialn- 
tog to di* Ming ol oantuw. 
don oonhacto.
Tha Ownar. hataby nodSM al 
moiiBd* vm a ■■ 
eeeem wvi nermwi gvwpna* 
M an* iSardad M epperkmdy 
ID guliniR bMi In reepetee lo 
dk* touStden and w* nol ba 
dtoorlmindlod sfalntt on 
ground# el r*M. color, or 
naSento ortffr to oontodaradon 
lor an award.
Cdy el aig Spring. Tmat 
By Rum McEwan. Mayer 
ISO SJim oSS 13 2001

http://www.calfarfeysboysran
http://www.BettrLivn.oom

